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Q UElEN'S lias cclclirafcd lierflrsfjoiilee. The itiglîcat

dligîîitariyof flic State 'ii flicth represemîtative îeîî oif

the counfiy tonk part inflie cereiioiis, amuiidgraîl(tiafes froiti

lî,car and tac swcled li c ntbisicsiii fo tlic bruît. Tlie

celebration iarks au epocli iii lier liistory. if is an event

whicli secs flic close of at long sfruggle for exisftînce, ant

existence cniîamgercd I)y iiiadequiite eiiîloNitiemif, hiy iu-

fcriidisseiisiî, anîd ly absorption thtreafetieti frontî w itiE

ouf, atol wlicli also secs Quceis' eîîîirgiîîg froîî tlic

sfroiggîc wifîî strcnjgthi. lier Iriemîts fruer euh miore

Iiomiierous fliam ever hîciore, liai mony andi eniteord cxisfiîîg

on1 cvcry liand, amît lier hIfe effectîielly giierdefi froîin tlic

chuhlimmg breali tif pciiory. f ifli such a iiistory as tue

Past filty years shoiw, wifit troc fIriends wlîo stood shoolder

t' 8Sît1nîder in lier support wlieîî lier lufe was et ifs lnwcst

eb and lier survivai seeed alînîst liopeless, Qucenis

cannot stand sf111, lut mmîîst go on fo flic realizafioui of flic

briglit and liopelul fuIt ire whicli iiow opeusi op lielor lier.

Posscssimîg flic fundamiental principle of orgamîic life and

growth-a governing liody whicîî, oîtiîflneîîcî ly perfy,

or faction, or sect, looks only f0 flic highîest inftests of

tlic University and nI flic natiomn with tlo' besf staff of

pr'ofessors il' Canada anti wit h li itîtiner of lier stîheuifs

sfcathily increasiîîg, site is becuiig more and more a

powerful factor lu moulding Canadien hIfe anti tlicuglit.

Tliougli rockcd cf lier birtli by t4e Presbyterian Cinreli,

lier tl0ors front flic first werc tlirowîi open to ail classes

and sects. Rer aim was flien, as if is n0W, to be a

tlioroughly national inîstitufion anti to foster a spirit of

iOyalfy to Canada. Thougli eiaiîîîinig tlie distinction of

Iiavinig taken flic firsf step in maîîy cîlucational reforms,

Quccu's dons ont regard licralf as c rival fo uflier seets

cf learning, but to, ail sister institutions sie liolds ouf flic

hand cf friendship and co-operefion, recogîîizing fliat

there le ronîn for ali, and fimat flic liigliesf inferesfs of

Cantada îliniaid flic coinliined efforts of ail. Rcalizing

thaf the uiversity, as the repository of flie higliet

flinnght and culture, is consfaiîtly sending forth influnes

w-hicli niotîlî to at great extent national life ami thouglit,

and wliicli rect upon lier own hife, Qneen's keeps con-

staiitiy before lier flic ain iînplied ii ftic inscription 011

lier coat f nI rinis Sepiciiia et Docirine Stablitia.

The celebrafion was at success witlîouf spot or flaw,

fni the ineeting of tlie stoîlcuts iii Convocation Hall f0

beat 1)r. Bell, on tue afternoon of Stnday, Decemîler 15,

to flic clicers witlî whicli the banquet in ftic City Hall

cnded, a littie before niiidnighit on the 18f h. The city

lîglits were pot out pronipfly, as usiul, aiid soine of tlic

gnests in coiisequence lied to w coder far and w id' liefore

tinding their qoarters, but this onily served as ant addifional

p roof f0 flin of Kingstoýn's suifablity as ftie home of a

lnirci sity. No one was ebroadl bot tlinselves. Orîler

reignet inl Warsewv. Bot flic ncxt finie fliose parties

diiie ont lu inigston thcy w ill in ail probabilitY provitie

theinselves witli lanterus.

The mosf rcnîsrkablc fhing about thie jubilce was its

conîplete snicccss, notwîitlstandmng tue short notice given

that a celehiiefion iras intended. Af a session of flic

University ('ouncil in Noveiîer if was poinfed ont tîmaf

flic fijmef public meeting to take prectical sfeps to establish

flic Uniiversity w as hceld in St.ýaidrcwv's Clinreli, Kiines-

ton, on flic l8th of [)cceinîler, 1839. A couniiftee was

appoilîteil ti celelîrate flic tiftietlî anniversary of the

occasioni. Ail fliat was coiîtcniplafed w as kt tlianksgiving

service in St. Andrew's Cliorch, slîould fli ew edifice bie

conîplefeti, or in sonte chuirci like Sydenhiam Street

Mctliodist, wlîici tlhe managers wcre kîndly willing foi

place at flic disposai of flic antliorities for flic occasion.

on considcring the inaffer, flic conîniftcc camne fo thte

concluision fliaf flic tay iii question was fleic most fifting

for celelirating flic scîni-ceefiail of flic University.

Tfley liad fo clioose bof weu a variefy of dates, any one

of wliicli liail a certain appropi iafticess. On tlic '2Oflt nI

July, 1839, flic commnissioni of Syiitd dccidcd fliat fliere

lied becu delsys cnugli, and niore tlian enoogli, aud fliat

a Uiiivers+ty must lic estalilishcd forfliwifli. open to ail

withîouf restriction, to lie designated flic ' Scoffisli

i-resliyterim (Jollegç." On flic 9tli of Ocfober of the

saine ycar flc comission muet iu Hanilton anti took

furflier steps, anti iii pattititlar resolved to aîîîeai to flic

Cliurcli aud flic comnrniify at large for suliscriptins.

Kingston ivas sclcctedl as flic site of flic institution. Ou

flic 5fh of Deciober flic Moderator of tlie Synod issucd

flic appeai. Tlie tirsf public mneetinmg in response to if

wcs tlic one in Kingston oi th fliltli Decenîber. Iu flic
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month of February following the charter was passed by
the Legislature. It was disallowed pro forma, and on
the 16th October, 1841, a royal charter was obtained, in
which, by special permission, Her Majesty's title was
given to the University ; and in the course of the winter
of 1841-2 classes were opened. The comnittee, having
decided on the day for the jubilee, resolved te invite the
City Council, through the Mayor, to co-operate in the
celebration and so make it a golden wedding. The City
Council promptly agreed, and te the joint cominittee's
labors [he grand tuccess is due.

The daily press in Kingston, Toronto, Moutreal and
other places gave admirable reports of the various mieet-
ings held on the occasion, and in connection with the
event generous tributes have been freely paid to Queen's
and the work she is doing, by the weekly papers and tl¾e
representative organs of education. But it is felt that
the principal speeches should be given verbatiot, and the
JOURNAL has therefore decided to issue a special number,
that there nay be a full and accurate report in permanent
form. It is intended to present every subscriber te the
jubilee fend with a copy. The authorities are not un-
mindful of what is due te the Benefactors, those men
and women who are continuing the work se nobly begun
in 1839, doing it, too, in the saine unselfish spirit that
animated the founders. A full list of the jubilee fund
subscribers is printed for the first time in this number of
the JOURNAL. Each benefactor will sec now who are his
confreres.

The commemoration was net confined to fitting words.
Fit deeds were not altogether wanting. While the Te
Deum was being sung in Convocation Hall, the first sod
was turned on the campns on the site of the "John
Carruthers Science Hall," a building carefully planned
by Professer Dupuis, that will hand down te posterity
the name of cne of Queen's truest friends. Dr. Goodwin
and his assistants will find roon in it for the various
classes in Theoretical, Practical and Medical Chemistry
and Toxicology, as well as for Mineralogy and Assaying.
It is proposed te reserve the epper storey for the Almta
Mater Society and the University and Royal College
Y. M. C. A. The partitioning and furnishing of the
rooms will cost probably $500. The studeets and their
friends will have little difficulty in raising that ainount
within the next year. They are fairly crowded out of
their present quarters, just as Professor Goodwin is out
of his. Comittees should be formed te attend to this
without delay, and donations will be accepted frein the
wise and willing hearted.

While the contractors were beginning wor on the
Carruthers Hall, the sound of the hamumer ceuld be heard
on the skating and curling rinks liard by. In connection
with these will be also a gymnasium, bowling alley and
tennis court, and in the lease given to the joinkstock
company by the trustees it is stipulated that tickets for
students of Queen's are to cost net more than half
the usual rates. These new buildings will prove a splen-
did substitute -for the old gymnasium.

A few days before the celebration, news came of the

founding of a scholarship in connection with the Theo-
logical department of the University, which has net yet
been announced to the public. Hugh Waddell, Esq.,
South Monaghan, has founded a scholarship of $120 a
year, in memory of -his mtother, te be competed for an-
nually by the Divinity students. As the primoary pur-
pose for which Queen's was established was to train a
Canadian mtinistry, this came at the right time, as a
fitting jubilce memtorial.

A word nust be added in praise of our noble selves.
The concert on 'fTesday nigltt was first-rate. The Meds
dinner was all rigltt so far as the boys were concerned,
but the speeches froin the old boys were too long and
there were too manty to each toast. One response is
enough, if good ; too imuch, if bad. The choir on Vedntes-
day mtorning could not well have been better, and hearty
thanks are due to the ladies who assisted. They took a
low seat and were not asked "' te coue up higher," seeing
that there was net ait inch to spare on the platform. The
arrangements for Convocation, so far as the students
were conecerned, were left by the Principal in the hands
of the Alma Mater Society, and they were carried out te
the admiration of al present. The interruptions frem
the gallery were always apt, and the way in which the
Governor-General and Sir John in particular " caught on"
showed that they appreciated then. Readiness, wit,
fun, attie salt, the more of it the better ; rowdyismn, rude-
ness, mere noise, the less of it the botter.

THE MEETING FIFTY YEARS AGO.

REPORT EXTRACTED FROM TftE KINGSTON "CIHRONICLE

AND GAZETTE" OF DECEMBER 21, 1839.

On Wednesday evening last a meeting was held in St.
Andrew's Church, Kingston, on the. sebject of the pro-
posed college to be erected in this town in connection
with the Synod of the Church of Sceotland in Canada.

The Rev. John Machar As called te the chair and Mr.
Roderick M. Rose acted as secretary.

The meeting, hy the desire of the chairman, was
opened with prayer by tc Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Gan-
anoque.

After an explanation by the chairmtan of the objects of
the meeting, the following resolutions were put severally
by hime and carried unanimously.

Moved by Major Logie, seconded by John A. Mac-
donald, Esq.,

Resolved, that this meeting deeply regret the limited
ineans afforded the youth of this country of acquiring a
liberal cducation, founded on religions priiciples, and
more especially the total want of ain institution for edu-
cating and preparing yodng men for the ministry in con-
nection with the Church of Scotlanld.

Moved by Thoinas Greer, Esq , and seconided by Rev.
Mr. (ordon,

Resolved, that this meeting learn with great satisfaction
the proposal by the Commission of Synod te erect a
college ni Kingston for the instruction of young men,
with a view te the holy ministry in connection with the
Church of Sceotland, and the education of youth generally
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in tise varions branches cf literature andi science, upon
sourid religious principles.

Moved hy Mr'. James Wiliiamnson, secouie(l liv Francis
A. Harper, Esq.,

Reao/ved, tiîat this uîjeetimg pledge tiiejuselves lsy every
ilnaans anil exartions in their power te fcrward tise views
and inîtentious cf Syncd.

Moved hy Mr. Ferguon, secondeui ly Joseph Bruce,
Esq.,

J/esc/ced, that a coimiittee cf six lie appointed, with
power te adîl te tiseir nunher, te colieût subscriptions
frcm inembers cf tihe cougregatiou aud others friendly te
the proposed institution, aîîî te exert theuiselves iii sncli
way as inay best proinote its successfoi coipietion.

Moved hy J. A. Macudonald, Esq., secondied by Rai-.
Mr. Reid,

J/esolved, that the cormmittee conisist of Messrs. F. A.
Hamper, A. Pringle, ,Jolin Roy, Robert Mattiiews, Thoînas
Gýreer aîmd R. M. Rose.

The îneetiug was adîlressed by the foilowiug genmtlemen
successiveiy ou tue importanice cf the suliject and tlie
uîacessity cf tise coilege lieiug iuîmeîliately prcceetled
with: T[le Rev. Messrs. Gordon and Reid, Major bogie,
Thomnas Greer, Jamnes Wiiliamisonl anti Thiomas Wilson,
Eaqtuires. JOHN 'MACHl t,

Chairmn.
R. M. RosE,

Secî'etriry.
It was uîuoved liy Thomias Guceer, Esq., secouded liy Mr.

Jamues Williainsou, that the Rey. Mr. Machar do 110W

leave the chair, and F. A. Harper, Esq., be caileil tîjere-
te ; which lieing doue, it was moved hy J. A. Macdouald.
Esq., secondait by .J. Mowat, Esq., and cîîrriad unani-
nuîîisly, that the thanks cf tluis meeting be giv'en te the
Rev. Mr. Macîsar for bis able couduet iui the chair.

Moyed hy J. A. Macdonald, Esq., seconîled liy Thiomas
Greer, Esq., andi carried unaîuiîîcusly, that tie Rev. Mr.
Macluar bie requested te furuisiî a copy of lus opeung ad.
dress te the mieetinug for publication.

F. A. HtRPýER,

R. M. ROSE,
Secrteary.

Tise chairunan cpaued tise meetinsg in a very able ad-
dress and uearly te the fellowing efleet :

W'e are uow met, uîy friands, te put or baud te awurk
lu which wa trust wa înay say withcut auy approach te
irravareuce, that Gcd bath pot it inte the luearts ef our
brathren and os te engage. The establishmnt of a Uîui-
versity in which, whila oua cf its unost important ohjects
wiil ha tire traiuing up cf unicistars of tisa Gospel te sup-
ply tue long-ci'ying destitutioni of this landl, thera will
ha giveii te esur yîînth the fsîllast access te tise cultivation
cf ail tie branchas cf a litarary aud scientiflc educatien.

Universities, as yen kuow, are estalishmesnts cf ne
mecaut date. Tlsay have long existad arrnong the uoblest
biassiusgs cf tisose lcnds frein which wa utraw or dascent.
Aftar the Refornuatien, it was oue cf the vary earliest
caras cf those whc bcd bean instrumentalinl the intro-
duction cf that glorious ara cf light auud liberty, te in-
creasa tise number cf univarsities ins their savemal lands,
aud te give thain. ail possible efflciaucy. Learniug bad,
under Gcd, been cf the higliest service te thsem in c-

compiishing their great werk. It liad enale( them to
bring forth the truth of God froîn under thec mass cf cor-
ruptions uîîder whicii it liad long been hnried, and they
knew that it would ever lie the haiid maid of that truth,
renilering it the inost efificint service. '['ey wure aliXicos,
therefore, to foster iearing liv every institution which
appeared best fitted to ciserisli its growvth, aiid iii their
anxiety for this tliey very early turned their attention
hoth to the improveient of the Universities already ex-
isting and to the eiectioru cf iîew ues. Tiu engaging iii

ori presenit udeitakiug, thien, w'e are folowing the foot-
steps of or iost verterated fathers ;and however murcli

we mcy te ort loss have depcrted freint some cf their good
clii ways, sure we are that could their spirits lie present

with us now they woid iot deein tint wc acted, in this

work at least, in a mnariner uuwortiîy cf ant arcestry cf
wiuici we inay soinetinies vaiuily boat.

We (le neot enter ripouî this work, however, merely bie-

cause cf its baing recomninded te us by the aotherity of
se vanaerabie aiu examlple, bot lueccuse cf the great biene-

fits wliieh we are persuaded will, uinder the dlivine bless-
iug, arise frein it te tiuis risiug country, in whiolh it is
inatter cf universai lamentation tîsat 50 ljttle lias hitiierto
beau <lone iu the cause oif educatioui. To give auythiug
like a fuîll enuineration cf th-3se henefits wonld lead us iîsto
a field tou wide for expatiatiug upon at this tiniue, and we
therefore ncs-row or viewv te a few cf the more important.
The great spiritual destitution cf this country is tee well
kncwn te cli bere te require nie te eniarge upou it. To
soppiy this is ene imîpourtant oliject cf or pi cpcsed inisti-
tution ; aud tlie hope is fondly indulged that, with the
blessing cf God upon the Ineaus that wvili lie put in
operatien for duly qoalifying ministers cf the Gospel te
preach the Word of Life throughout ahl or lierders, the
day is net far off wheu the destitution, now se paiîîfully
fait whei'ever we toril or eyes, wiil lie remiedicîl, aud
this land wiuicii, spirituaiiy, is now a howling wilderness
couverted jute a pleasant gardyun. But important as tire
inîstitution would lie if it nierely amliraced this oliject,
we look forward te other advcuîtages te arise frein it, tile
prospect cf which should give it the strcugest dlains upon
ouu support. Need I speak cf its importanîce te tise law-
yer and te the physician ? It is here thsat they wiii have
an cppertunity cf iîakiug tiiese acqoiraînents and cf
formiug those hiabits which will enable them te enter
with the fuilest advautage upeu the stusdy cf their re-
spective professions. Nor is it only te persons destiued
for the liberai professions thuat it wili lie important ; it
wiil oeau op important advantages te aIl, whatever is te
lie their after walk of life, who can avait theinselves cf
them. Here or ycuth wili have acCess given them te
the vast and invaluable stores cf ancieut and modern
leamuiug. Hare the mysteries cf natusai science wiîî lie
uufolded, aud art acquaintance with thre useful arts cli-
tained. Here the sources cf a mitionis wealth will lie
explailied, and the mind direeted te the righit and sacred
means of its deveiopment. Here what is good anîd heauti-
fulin morals wiil lie pcinted eut auîd recommeuded.

Here thec taste wili lie improved hy the study cf itsr
principies, and hy famiiiarity Witt' its hast and porest
models-with the works cf those who have touched al
kiîîds cf writiDg ansd spread a charni over ail.
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Here the reasoning faeulty tvill teceive its rigbt dirc-
tien, ani bu tahght equally 1mw te investigate ti'etb anti
te detet those subtie sophistries anid specions fallacies
by wiîc her etîcinies indnstriooisiy darkeu the lovehiness
of bier couittetiance, ant] by wiih, alas !soj inany hlave
been aIenated froin bier scciuty aîîd have perishied iii thc
mazes cf urror.

Here ai) the inteluctual pewers, wbîcii are susceptible
of sucb weuderfnl improveir eut, wiil lie broughit unider
that discipline whicbli as been feuund mnost sncussful ini
developiug their latetît enecrgies.

Heru iii a word, for tee înuist net further enlargu oni titis
topic, tue id wili bu taugbt that pattent attention
w hici wiii enale it to iniaIe its o wii tue t <roi treutsires
cf k nowludlge ai rendy n'eau latet, ani wb fit %vi ci tiiis
is <lotie- vili fit it tii liild on its adveiitulrous patit ilute
rugiotîs tif science îîîtried anti utiuxpicred, thence te re.
turn, it inay be ricbly laden w'ith iev products o! wlt5su
existence it bat) net et ui ventitred onîce te dreatît Aitî
wlîe kuîîws but tiiet Itute îîay arise soiue Watt giî'iig te
thu werlîl an invention ne luss inîportatît in its tesitits
than the steant etîgine ? \X'be eau tell lînt that huere-
even witbiu the' shades cf that institution to the coin-
inencumunt cf wbicb ire are titis evenling te put or
bauds-may bu ruareil seine pout who shahl s'îatr a bolier
and a higher fiight i seug titan ever M ilton reachcd, or
some patient anti dvetît tiisciples cf pitysical scienîce, te
wbose searcbing gaze it shahl bu given te penetrate secrets
as pt'ofeucd as Newton or Bacotn laidi oen-as the gruat
principlu cf gravitation pervaîiug tue untivurse, ut' tue
great principie cf indluction, tittougit whosu application
titat cf g ravitatiotn was aririt cd ut.

The uîîiiveî'sity wbiclî it is preposedti teuret wili beloîîg
te tue Preslîytet'ittî (bui'cii, anîd its mtaniagteett lie
vusted lu trustues cf tîtat comnteîion. This is a tuattet'
cf uucessity. It is obvions that thu ctîtrol cf steb an
institution eegbit tii bu lu the bîands cf soinu trustwe'tlîy
and ruspensible boîdy ;and as the prejet bas îtrigiuated
wîtb Preshyteriatîs, anti as by Preshyteriaits it wiil, in ail
likelibood, bu maiîîly sustained, it is as obvions thtat tue
centrel sheulîl bu in thtat church. liat it is te lie a
Presbyteriau uîîiversity we w'isi te lie distiîîctly under-
steod, but at thu satne titue wu wisb it te bu uqually <lis-
tinctly understoed, ami pat'ticulat'ly lîy titis tteutittg lu
wbich there îîîay bu present î'espuctutl fî'iends favotabîle
te cur objet wbe iîeloîîg te otîter cherches, tîtat it la itet
te bu a Prusbyteriatî îîîiversity in the sunsu that tue
yontlî cf etîtur ,omnitunietîs are te bu exclulcd frotît its
classes, or subjectud, if they attentî thuto, te the sîîîallest
interferencu with thtosu fornis cf worslîip or systetîts cf
cbereh govurument in wliich tiîcy bave beeti brceglit uip.
Mest uspeciai care will bu takeit to avoil titis ;' atîd titat
it eau bu easily avoiîled will lie at otîce perceiveti on con-
siduring tîtat within this collegu thuru aie te bu twe <lis-
tincut departmeîts- tîtat of cîlucatiot in guttural literatute
anti science, and that cf instruction lu tlteology-tbi
fermer cf whicb tcay lie passuil thîroegb by the studett
witheet the sinalust danîger cf haviîîg bis opintious as te

*wforms cf cbùrcb pclicy iufluuîîced, sincu this is a subject
wbicb it would bu altegether geing ont cf their way for
the proessors cf that departînent ever once te teîîcb
upen. lu the classes cf thuolegy wbich neud net bu et-

tendud lîy any but Prusîtyterian studetîts, and attuntiancu
oni whicb will for ail others bu purfectly optienal, sud it w'il
lie discussuti in its pripet place aitt acerdiîîg te its rela-
tive fitptirtance. but iu the classes cf guttural scienîce aîîd
literattire it will ituvur bu introhtcuti tîty mîore thaît par-
ticular systuios cf civil law, or particular theoties in
inedical scietnce. l'ie only tdanger rtat 'ould arise te
s-tudeita cf othet' ecciesiastical commrunionts cf having
their views ittînceîl onî the stîljett tif ciîîrcb goveru-
mîenît t'îul lie freit iuir lîaving tîteit' powurs fitted lîy
diligetît cultivtion foîr thte fullet cand faii'ust itnvestiga-
tiotn tif stitl quiestitits. Anti if after acu inivestigationt
oit titis stîbject aîîy change cf viutvs sîteelî tale pîlace,
witter iii stuents etnnectet witit Preslîyteriaîisîî, or
witlî any tter systutît, wvio cetîlt regiet it, aince u r rîîle
is, -'lT'y al tlîiîgs, and hlîcî fast that wiii is goid."
i )ts iny tutu, liîvuver attacliet to bis partictîla' citercît,
wisl foi' a tauere lîlittî atît bereîlitary attttclniettt te it -
tîtat is, for wlîat wutulîl tîaku a iii a Mahmotîetaît at
Mtetti, ami a Hittîu in Hindttit nti ? No, but foi' am
attachîîîîuîît built uipon the purest convicticîts cf the
uttîiutstattditig aftur patienît ana prtîyurfîl îtttt coîtpre-
beusive investigation.

Stili it is niot songbt te bu colealuil tîtat tue uducation
afferduti in tItis inîstitution, evuti in itsý literary atît
scietîtifie classes, il bu an uducaticit based on religions
principies. Wiîilu ne atteuîpt will uver-bu tuade in thesu
classes te inctîlcate particular ecclesiastical formas, thu in-
structers w'ill, as eppertunity eccuts, iliret tîte attenîtioîn
cf thteir pupils te those great trutbs cf the religion cf the
Savieur on wbicli tbe leaîling Protestatît churcites are se
rcîîîarkabiy agretil. 'lbey w'be niage the institution,
w itît every wish te lie liberal, canutît gît tue lengtiî cf
atlîîptiîtg a liltertdity itnplyitîg thtuir giviîîg ap tîtis. If
tlîey tIid so, tlîey fuel tîtat tltey wîîuld bu sacrificing the
deaî'est intuî'ests tif the ytatng-inttesta tînt shlîîîî bu
preciots te every Protestant ef whiatever chircit. Ru
timat iîîîruasuth knowledgu witheut "thte knewludgu if
the only trueci dand Jusus Cbt'ist whiîoîîî bthî sent,"
eîîly iîîereaseth sot'row. Knowledge unlinkuti w'itb truc
religieti is like the waters of Murait befoe Meses cast the
truc wlîich tue Lord bcd sbcwed Itit iitt thuni. Its
waters in thiielves are waters cf lîitturîîess, cuti the
true of iîuaveîîly knodewiig u sttt lie cast itt thutît bu-
fore tlîey eai bu mtade swceu. The yîîîtltfnl stîîduut,
therufere, cf wlîatevur lîuî'cb, will lie exborted te search
tue Suriptires--will lie iiructeti te Ced as a Ccd lu
(Jirist--will htave itnpreaaed tîpoît lis iîtittîl thu para-
tueittit imtptîrtance te bite if titat kîîowlcdgu, bronglît ont
witb sucli atuiking euity cf viuws ini the articles cf ail
the Pîtîtestant clîcues, by wlticb lie may bu muade wise
utîtt sait atioti, tatu w'itbeît wlîich otîr îînîerstundiîîg cf
ali tîysturies cati ail] kîcwletlgu wîîîlîl profit uis îcthîing,
but lucre us oîîly waters of bitturness te drink.

An appeul will this uvuning bu matie to yen te luud
your peceîîiary aid, îdcng witb yeur bretîtten iu beth
previtîces, te ereut this inîstitution. Paiclîmeut snbserip-
tien hists-pcrcbnîuîît becanse te bu laid up in the
archives cf the University as a numiotial te aftur gene-
mations of thu liberality cf those that set it on foot-have
been prepareti anti bronght bither, fer yen te put dowu
youîr names for wlîat yoen are unahîlut te give, befere the
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clese cf tue meeting. it is celsii)îli tisat tri rcîder it

efficient, t> eîsdow a sufficiant ineiibar of profassorshipa,

te aract buildings, te purteiasa a liirary and phiilese

phicai apparatus, £40,000 anîd iipwariis w cîîld îîe i cînircîl.

Ceusidered is reference te, our nîative resources iii thîls

yeung country, this la a larga sii; buît lialped IIs we uuay

cenfldautiy axpect te ha frein Scetland, froint tire Synod

cf Ulster, anil front eut brathîran iu England, w'e >ienbt

net lb ivill la r,îised. \Va shionli nct feei thlîîs contident

if wve relia'
1 

tinaiiîly on thiiunin iificei>t dounations of tuae

weaalthy few, but ecr muainîs relianca is not on thiesa,

tberîgh thase ara important, but oin tisa sîssailar contlibis-

tiens cf the less w ealtiîy uiany. Aind liaie a1 woîîbl say,
tisa sinallest offéring vili hie tlsanlifiîly i ec-ivp4l andi

bigiily prized, anl dio siot withiiii wviat youiînîay have t>,

giva becatisei it la si>iali. It niay lic veîy prcos nuit-

withstauding, lu tire siglbt ef flint wiie seeti nt as miani

seat>, luit who estiimuatas liberality îlot accuirdiîug tii tire
anieutît but accordiîsg tri tisa miians ont of Wiîiclî its

eflerings ara brougbt. RZeuaibar tue cciniuiiatien

bastoevd upen tihe twe mites cast it» tise. ticlisury h)y

the peur wiîies. ''If tsera lia flrst a w'iiiing iiiii, it ia

accepted accorrhing te that a tirais liîth, and net accerdiîsg

te that hae bath net."

Iu eur casa, îny frienîls, tisera ara peculiar miotives te
ontr cemitig ferw'ard wlth eut substance, as the Lerd bath

blessad us, lu suppert cf tisis institutioss. If tira atteîsipt

uew triade ssail lue sucesfîs it wiii consfer îspîn us,

citizenis cf Kiingston, wisat is ragai'dad by the iniiabitamsts

ef tise towius iss tise oid weîld, mie meais diistinctionm ; it

wiii msake eurt twn the seat ef a University. T'he mere

hoiter cf thmis miay deserve sinali regard, but net se suraiy.

the ceusiriaratien, that tisa means cf a libaral educatien

are te ha breugbt te eut vmry doers ansd piacaul iitiiin bue

reach cf ail ont eildren. Ad'vantages thit must ha pur-

chasad by ethar parants iii tise provinces at tiire sacri-

fice cf muais of thisai subistance, ani cf parting fer a cen-

siderabie iiaried 'uitb thisai cihildrer, uit a filtre of lifa

whieis chiltreis pacuhiariy mîaarl te be under a parant's eye;

advantages tiîat nînait ha tisus d"ariy purchuisar iîy etiers,

aie mtride yects witisect any suais sacr'ifices. Tise aduca-

tien, ef your seirs at tise Uuiver-sity wili ceat yîîî scarcaiy
any mroue tisan if tbay wam'e attendissg eut erdiuary

saheels, wilie tisey wiii nover ba witbdrawn fi-ens tisat

roef coder wich it la tbe baimuficant arrangemeint of Ccii

that, lu erdinary circuintancas, thse taîmuernesa cf yen1t

shieîshd li ha seiterad freont tisat wiîich inigbit bla.4t its ()pets-

iisg sweetneas, tisat roef uîsdat wlîicm it la avar feulud

safest a id isappleat fer tisa Yonsg and iîîaxperiauîead te

d>veii. Ou tiiese as wall as ethier accecuts, aveil tiiosa

of ycnt ciilitan whe ara of very tender aga, sbessld ba

ancuceîaqeil te sacrifice a littie ef thair peekat îsseey-cf

wviat lisas beaui givan thisan tue h iai cwn-as a deîiatiim

tewai'ds tlia erectirin ef timis Unsiversity. Ilîcirs, vaty

sueis late ba tisa aiivauitaga cf it, and tisat tiey may have

this lu tisa fuihest degrea, mî'ais slieuid ba aariy îssed te

lîstareat thiain lis it. Ouae cf the hast ways o~f deiîsg thsis

la te gat tiiam te rmake on its bahsaif seulie suai sacrifice

as I bava peinted cnt, aluce we kuew it te bie cemmehe

betis te tisa ehd aisî te tisa yeig, tisat timey taka a dearer

interest lu timat wbicb, bas ceat thiîaii trouble, et feor whiciu

thsay have partaîl witb wimat was valuiable, ansi tiss

shouid be regaried as of the grcatest importance, as in

eariy youith a circuinstance, vety trivial in itseif, often

aivs the inost imlpor tant iletariiiation to the fuiture

puruuits of th e iu Ii vid ual. 'l'ie havi ng sacriiced for the

advancaîuint of tlîis Unîiversity a littie of that wii wvas

bis own, inay beu tlîe very circunistauce tlîat shall beget

in tue braast of sorie one of yeîîr chiiiidi aui sucb aur iutercst

in tire institution as shahl haver subside util, if hae is

spare 1, it shall sticiteiiiii i to enter' its clasýses, to de-

vote hitnseifto its stildis, and> i2viîfltuiiy, altier lîaviug

possessed lîjoîiseit of ail its higli a(ivantages, to enter upon

aur hononiabie aid uiseflil career. W hIeruias if no sncb

circtuîstance hiai occurrcd, tue ganîns that w as capable
of.sucl un a wakeuiug iruiglt hl ive lamiaie da îonn~ant, the

faculties, susceptible of sucli a higi (le> >lopitient, îuigbit

h ava 1-ested iii iniaction , and iIife beau suien>t iii iugloi'iotis

case if flot iu grovelliîig. scusuaiity.

MVienî WC sec othier boieis of ('bristiauts, in these ilys,

so liberaiiy cout itiusgi of their substance to odjacts not

of suiperior importa nce to tis of ours ; iean wa oîî f

ont feliew c el hit-idi ini Scotlaind bringinug tlîcir j oint

offerings cf upwarîls cf £250,000l te tue cause of Cubtrci

Extension, whena we hear of the imîmenuse total of tisa

('eîtanary collections of 01>1 iîratlîrn, the \Vasleyan

MIcthodîsts, we shoubi stirely isa incited to siifar. libe> ai.

ity accordiug t> tisa uneaus wisicli Ccd bias pklacaî at our

ilispesal. Tisea tiigs wiii, wa dleibt net, proea an

iliciteîuaut te you te give. Yen wvil li bccncarned,

acording te yenr ability, at Icast tu euîîulata if îlot outdû
thse liberality of wviich yen hava heard ini otiiers.

Whila yeni giva of your silver ami goid, givc aise yotir

prayers. Commit the' win'k in belh-.ving supplpicîation te,

C od, for except Ha isîilul, tisey labor le vain that build,
aîud except Ha keep, the watchmnan waketu bîît in vain.
Entrcat tise Lord iîetb t> buiid andl te kaeep. It is Ris
aluna tr> prospar tlic wirk cf our banîls ; and befoe Hlmn
tharefora we shethld bew, and ripou fii Wa shoculd wait-
giving onti unfcignad andl heartfait amenl to 8~ ewn
declaratien-''Not by nîiglit, net i>y poear, but by Mly

Spirit, saith ftia Lerd ef Hosts.'
But it is moe tisan timae tiuat 1 siueuld close thase re-

mîarks, te mîaka recîn fer thoea wiîe ara to fehiew me, anîl
wvlc w'iil direct yeur attetiumn te maîîy peints respacting
the instituîtieon wisic it wiii ha profitable fer ns te bave
iîreîgit undar oct view ils fuiler, ilustratien. Xwhila i

Icavi' tise natter new bafere yeni ii tise confidtieîc tisat
yen will stistalu it as the Lerd bath biessaîl you, lat uie
close this adîltess tu yeu in lanuage berruwad front The
First Book of Discipline cf eut ciiercs -onca usad te tire
nebles cf Scetiaîîd en an occasien iii the histery of tiîat

land, bearing ne uniuterasting slitiarity tc tlic prasaut
lu tiss If Ged shall grant quiatsîass, and give your
w'isdenss grace te set ferwarîi lettars iii the seîrt prascribed,
ye shahl have wisdeîn and iaarning te yenr pcstarity, a

treasula mone te b le esteemed than any eartiîly treasures

ye are able te amass for themn, wbîch, witisent wisdeus,
arc moe able te be tisair musn anîl cenfusien thau their

belp anîl cemfert."

Lives cf great men ail reinmd us,
We cau imalte eur lf vas sublime,

Aud, departiug, leava behint nut
Foatprints on the sanda of uie.
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STATE 0F ELEMENTARY EDUCATION IN
ONTARIO BEFORE 1839.

By Dri. Williansson.
When Queen's Uivcreisity"was foundadi fil 1839 osse of

the chiaf difficulties with which it liid to contcnd w'as
the almnost total want off any publie provision foi- the
eeientary education off th e people of tise country. Ie
1798, indeed, Ilis Maje'sty George MI. had authoîized the
appiopi iation off a portion off the wvastc lands of tlsc I'rov-
ince iniflic following ternis :'' To assist ansd encourage
the operations off this provin,_e lu laying tise foonuiation.
for prouîoting sound lemmning and a religions education.

" irst, by the establisliment off free (haessear Schoolsq
iii those districts in whicbi they arc called for, and

"Secoîsidly, in due process off tiînc, by estahlishing
ut/uer Seeiiiaries of a ./arger aool more comprehensi,
natas ?e" (Universities) ''for the promotion off religions
anl Moral learning, and the study off the arts anul sciences. "

Accordingly, ou the raceipt off this authority, 459,217
acres off Crown. lands were set apart by tlic Legislature
for tiss purposes. For a long tinse, howeu'er, tîsese w ild
lands yîelded no revenue for the accompsjinent off tise
objec.Ls for' which the grant was madIe, and notlieg was
dloue for the education off the peuple exccpt iii a.dventure
ami private sebloois.

The vary ffirst of thse, it inay bc noted, off which tisere
is any recordi was one opeiled in Kingston iii 1785 by an
Episcopal clergyman, the Rev. John Stuart, in a bouse a
littie to tise wcst off tbe spot wberc Murney's tower isow
stands anti celebratcd as being the place to whics MNlooe
refers lu tbe bcginuing off bis wcll-known song, ''I knew
lsy the smoke that su gracefully curled aboya the greeni
clins that a cottage was niear." For 22 ycars thereafter,
dowii to 1807, nso ptulic provision off any kind was mnade
for tise support off scliools, -althongli tisa populationi liad
increascd to about 100,0WO. In that yeur $3,200 svare
granted .by tha Legislattura for tihe maintenance off eight
Grainusar Sebools, oua in, eacl of fli td istricts isîto wbich
Upper Canada was theii dividedl. Tisese scbools, how.
ever widely apart as they were fromn une another, sud in
euost off wbich higb feas were cbarged, were as'ailable
only for the sons off ' tha usure opulent classes," aud
notbing was dusse fosr tise general instruction of the peuple
in Coinmue Scboois until 1816, when. a sum off $24,000
was obtaiiîed f roui Parliament for that purpose. This
amount was redncad in 1820 to .$10,000, nu single scbool,
except in special cases, to >recaive more tisan $50 par an-
noien. For thirteen years foliowing un addition was
nmade to this misarabla pittance, aithougîs the numbar off
the population had risen ln the meaistime to nearly
300,000. lIs 1833 tha grant was increased, but only tu
$22,600, less than had beau given seventecîs years beffora,
while that to each Gianimar Scbool reniained the saîse,
anl tisis deplorable negleut off any proper provision for
Comnson ami Graissiar education contimsed down to
1841. lIs fact nothiug was efl'ectually doua to inîprove
its condition until 1850, when tie Amnended Sciîool Act
embudying the recomni dations offltbe Rev. Dr. Ryer-
son wiL5 passeti, forining tise basis off the preoeit schuol
systems off Ontario. Bills for a general systam ami ais
adequate appropriation for Cornmun Schoul education had
year after year beau. passed by the Huse off Asseînbly,

but wera again and again rejacted by tise dominant
party lu the Legislative Councuil. They ware satisfied
witbi exteîsding aid, scanty as it wvas, to a few Gramusar
Scisools for the benefit off tha moe wealtby classes and
as feediers ts a Unîiversity for wiiici tbay liad received a
chsarter us far back as 1829, but whicb was not yet set in
operatios.

The iasuit off tihe course tIsus pursuad was tîsat lu 1839,
outulid of fli tu ralsusar scbools jsîst refarred to, and
aveu is sonie off tbsin, tlie educatioîîai condition off tise
Provinîce was ainst at tise lowast ehis. Oua haîf off tise
population off tiose off sebool aga were lef t to grow up in
a state offsemii-barhurists. The aisîal attae(danceaat scbool
off tha other bialf was for oidy seven inontiss, ganerally ini
log bouses witli accommodationss off tbe rudast kind,
wviere they wvere initiated in tise mnystaries off raading,
writing anid suisse simple rules lu arithiratic by teachers
isirad by tise year, wretcliedly paid aud, as msight ha ex-
pecia(l, witii a faw exceptions littie qualiied for tiseir
office. The co'usejueîice off this state off things was that
is many instances those who cossld alk'(rd it sent their
sous to the United States tu racaive thair eduication.

Such were the dificulties to ha met ; suscb were the
evils tu ha raîsiedied ; sncb were the eircunîstances, s0
différenst from those under whicls tise land off tiha fatisers
off usany off theni liad floiîîished, w'han the fouîsdars off
Queeu's Collage, lu 1839, for the publie bessafit as wcll as
tisat off their chiidress, took practical steps for its estab-
lisiînst by tisair uwn voluritary efforts. Having long
looked lu valu to the powers that ware for a systeiu off
University and Scbool educatios throngbiout the P'rovinsce
tbcy. after aixions deliberation, faît thesaslves coms-
peiled to adopt tisis course anti do wlsat tlsey could to
supply tise wasst off a bigber traiing for youts, aîsd as
une main5 olbjeut, better qssalified toachsers for our schools.

I înay liera reiuark, that ur friands, the Methodists,
aetuata(I ly sisuilar views, aîsd kuowing well tise needs
off the Province isad, is. 1836, erected an institutions at
Cobourg for the perpusa off affording a muse advanced
education usîser the naine off " 'The Upper Canada
Acadersy," wisicis was affterwards, ils August. 1841,
merged hy Provinscial charter into tise prasetst Victoria
Collage with Univorsity puwers.

How mauy changes, sinail and great,
Hatve haîspened since that distant day

'Whous Queen's first geîitly tempted fate,
Scarce kssowing sise had comae to stay.

Our coimîtry's self wears other naine,
And speaks with Iouder, prouder tungse,

For 'Canada" mneans eut the saine
As what it maeant whan we were yuung.

For why ? The years have gý von birtss
Unto a people-here it stands-

As fair as as.y un the earth,
A loveîy land among the lands

And wvhat tlsough rude winds uft perpiex
Tha pilots of oui Ship of State ?

And wlsat though varyiisg curresîts vax?
She nieed siot fear to face her fate!

For as se is, lier hiard y sons,
And lovoly daugbters, east aîsd wast,

Do naine lier with the noblast une
And joiising, rie, and call her blest.
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THE SEMI-CENTENNIAL.

CELEBRATION 0F THE JUBILEE, DEC. 15-

18, 1889-FULL REPORT OF TH-E
P ROC EEDIN OS.

T HiE 1roeeedliiigs ius connectiins witb the Julile b-
gais oîs Suisuay aftetiiooii, Dec. 15. Tihe stiideists

fait that to tlie Re,,istr-ar-Dr.. George Býeli-tie lioso'îr
was <lue ni epeing the bail or turising the fiast aod, as
he was the first nf tlieir line, ani accordiîighy tlîey me-

<1uested ihi to madiresa theîîî iii C'onvocationî Hall. Ife
iiid au,, aud foliowed nip the auldress witls a sermions. Ho
revicwed tise growvth of Qiieeii's, askiisg li sarcis a f go
back fifty ycars. Tlîeîî the uoiiiou schoola wvere puer,
the graisimar aclianîs were iiferior, aud iio prov ision M'es
madeti for lîiglscr cilucation. The Presliyteriau Clitirchi
discussed thse question nf establishig a college froin 1831
nnward. The idea kept growimig, but the tiiderta<iiig
seenueu ton great. A few studeis for tise uinistry weîe
mn Hamnilton limier the dlirectin of D)r. Rllc, (irainuar
Scîsoni master, in charge of thea Presbytery nf HLamîiltonu.
he Syîîeu, in. July, 1839, resohved to delay no longer,

and, deciding that Kinigstonu slouid Le the place wlsera
the coilege should Le situated, instruictod tîseir Commis-
sion to procecd witlî fouuidiiig it. The Comiision îmet
on the 8tlî of Noverishar, 1839, and diseiisseii the question:
wlsether it woulii Le advisabhe te establisli a coilege for
the education ef stuidents for the miistry or a Uniîversity,
It was finahhy dacided tu lanch a University openu tei
everyeîse, anîd with nse raligieus tests. The abolitin of
religieus tests matie a break il? traditions and( operied a
new era iin coliege lufe. The institution was tn ba calhed
thme ''Scottiss Prashyteriaut Coilege,' Isut tîset aina being
inapprepriate fer a gaucrai Uiiveîsity, was cîsangaîl te
Queenos. Thse biil passeul in Parliaiiseut ini 1840, and
on the tluiro reaiug fie naine was clieigcd t0
tlie Univcrsity eit Kinigstoni. Thîis act was affer-
wards disallnoved by tise Ilusle (,verrsmeit, whsicl
rasnivad to furnisi a Royal Charter iisstaad. This
Charter was giveîî on Oct. 16, 1841. If mîaîsîed fthc imsti-
tufiein Queen's, cuni classes ware opancîl ini a hraine house
ou Coiborne street on March 7, J 842, Elaven studants
were registereti, eue Seconsd year Divinify, George Bell,
(the speaker) ; three Seniors, who ciso attesdeui classes
in Churcîs History and Hebrew, John NAcKiuiioi, Thsomas
WVaruirope anud Auigus McColl ; tlîree Sophloilioaes, Wiliiu
A. Ross, Lachiau McPhersoîs avsd Robert WVallace ; anîd
four Frashmen, Jolin B. M,%owat, Johsn Bonner, Hunter R.
Farudeis and Viliai Kerr ;ansd a fcw others aftended
wlsn wera luot prepared fer iatricuietion. Dr. Liddell
constifntell the Facuity of Tlsenlogy, amni taiigt Tiseo-
iegy, Chureh Histnry ansd Hebrew, Lesides Mental IPhilo-
sophy ani Physica. Professor Camspbell constituted the
Faculty of Arts, and daveted isimseif te Latin and Greet.
Profeisser Wiliinseni was added te the Arts Facuity,
te tab Matbematjcs and Physies, in October, 1842. Dr.
Bell, the ipeaker, was the flrst student ragisterad, and
conseqnentiy the flrst Ujniversity stssdent ragistered ini

Ontario. For years tihe college struggled withodifficuitias

froni ile siil nunil er of stu dents, and] finiaiiciai diffi-
cuities froni the poorness of the eouîîtîy at that tinie.
Its hîatnry has beeii a graduai derciopillent of the fiist
lhbera lizing tciîdeiscy or spi rit. fii I 868, Qu ieeii's liai 107
studeiits, $14,Ofl0 revensue, iost of w.hici it iost ini '19,
ani $3î5,000 capital ;iiow it lias 42.5 stuileîts, iîearly
$40,000 revenue, andi about liaif a million capital. A
sister insstitutioniin 1, oroîsto, to wih ia we wxvil ail sulo-
ceas, clai to he a P'rovincial insttitutioni. Qiieei's ihoes
iiot claini to Le Provicial, but as al truc University,
('osinopolîtan. It ia open to thîe wvhoie Norlt, anîd mot
conti'ohied l)y any 1 îoiticai par ties or ecclesastieal fettera.
Its represcntativea lire to Le folinî iii Nortih and( Sotith
Aicrica, Eurtope, As a anîd Aiistralili ; it is eqjual ly openi
to ail lenoiniiati<ois, cinii î in the tea býlilig staffs of
ita coliegesaet eat five deiioiiiinatioma, anid aiong its
st<ilili t t leas t tijrteeii il eioiijiatioiia. It cibraces
the tlsrec get div isions of thîe huinan ilace, Arienl, i\ois-
giîiiai, \fricau, andîic North-Aiiierieaii race, if thint Lie
not eiîbraced iii the NI oiioliaii. It is atteiided by stiv

(lenîts preparitng fosr the iiiistry iif varions chuircles, anic
clergymen of at heast six deniiniiatioiis lire îuiiongst its
students. Thîe love of tlic sous ani danghiters nf Queen's
for their Aima Mater lias often beeui iotjedu. Several
Clauses comibine to produce tlîis. A very inmportanit crie
is to Le fouinî iii the iuîtrinsie cliaracter oif the University.
Ahi partyisin is banishéod ; ail political. parties, ahi religins
(lenominatins, ail classes in the social seiale, thie rich and
the por standi one level, in tihe Fatîserhouil of God,
anti the Brotherhoond of arn. No racial or iîatioîîalist
questionss giv e assy trouble. Engiish, Gaclie, Frensch andj
Germais are ail alike free t,, th,,se whr wjsh t,, lise tluem.
There aire post-graduate stuilents, hnth B.A's ansd M. A's,
and graduates of six other Causadian IJisiversities are
inchuderl. 'lie question of higlier educatin for, wollien
lias nieyer tronbied Queess's. As ale flever behieved if to be
a crime to lie e wnuaîu, it wes never proposed to excînile
wiien. Charteieîi by oua- of tile nob]est womess, Who
ever sat n a throne, its deoors are opeis te those Whoe are
to Le the Queuns of our lueusehiolds.

'llie Royal Coliege of Physiciaiis ani Surgeons is
affiliateil to thîe University. Aunong otiier affiliated inist-
tutiosis is the Women's Medical Coihege. Though but a
few years ini existence, it bas aiready furnished lady
practitiouieis to Hamiltuon, Toronto, Kingston, Broek-
ville, Ottawa anud Montreai. li thîe European in-
fliuence, now exteilded te sucli couintries as China
and Indlia, lady unedical doctors will fortu a ,vcîy
importent factor. Already Centrai India lias four ladies
from Queuns Coihege, ihning a great work for the suffering
woien anud children of India. Queen's aow enters the
second bal century nf its existence with bright hopes of
stihi higler blessings for tihe world.

Dr. Bell fohlowed up bis address, aiter prayer ansd
praise by thme stuii(s, with another, "On the aims and
ideais which. students should. place before theniseives."1

Universities, he said, are imaportanst factors in thse
streami of the worid's life, as to themn is given a large part
of the work of preparing the men wise are te develop the
materiai resources of the earth, and te mouid the char.
acter of its people. . Hnce it is important that students
shouid set baere thamnseives correct aims and ideais of
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their position anti work. W'tile thiis is truc of ail ages,
if is of stiper1atiee imiportiance ib tte prescrit ; an age ot

earnest inqniry, of conflintet e piniens, et scientifie dis-
covery, of tue siftiî.g et lieliets, of tte 1)01( assertion et

errera eid anil new, auit thc practicai applications tif

science to tue reqitirenieuts cf lite. Wce lis-e in eue ot ttc

great crises et flic world's istory, one of ttc pivotai

points cf its lite. GSreat revolutions îîîay take place;

cherishiel beliets inay go dowti, tut the tiidations of

trutit reuhaiti, and ail that rests on the IRock oif Âges iicuat

endure. MNay wn net hope that tItis criasis shiah lie tlic

dawning of a better rnorniug, tte upeniug cia et a tetter

lite for mai ? Iu suicl an age, the question ot the ideal

tînt we are te place tetore ois, and how tint ideal is to

te attained, is et atsorting imîpertance I offer, saut the

Docter, no trauscndeutal answer te the question, but

give you as the kcy note et ail I wish to say, atm at the

nsest ceuipiete mianheed ani weinanhood in yeurseives as

the ideal et the studeuit, and atcadlily toilow tîtat amii.

What ta the perfect mortel? Telic nanlhud o<f the God-

man. Fellew-ing Jesus, ire muay risc te the resteratien et

the Divine image, whichi has been cffaced.
i'dncaîieu i its ninans and influences will have differ-

ont deflnitiiîns giveni et it ais viewed iîy iliffercur perseîîs.

It inay te dettned as the drawing terth ai( devclopmnint

et the hoinan teing in ail his parts anti powcora. Man is

a trinity, censisting et 1,ody. a part et the inaterial
urnverae ; eon, a piart et the iuiverse et lite ;anîl spirit,
a chilil (if (tTi. '[i piiysical natutie is te lie utevelopeil

ty fenil and exevise ;the inteliectuuil nature l<y tue

inethoda and appliances et Scheeis auJ (ellcgcs ; tue

mranl tnature by social relatitons, auJ tlic spii'itîiai in.tumre

ty Ch rîstian Insitituitionsu, as instrumnutali meua. nihls
ail sciences iîeceiiie aitar steps tii tue thriuie of Goi.

Cenîplete mniaîilîouii is te lie etta lel iîy h eceîîiîîg ini st

like te, Christ, and the meat noble andl liautitul cliaracter
is te te touit up ty a lite-long strîîggln with cvii, aud

grewth inte tue likeîîess et Jesus. 'l'le apestie Paul

expresses flua trutiî, Ept. iv-12. XVc ]lave here tue iîieal,
feUl îcohei, tue itiodel, Christf, tue ineaiis et attaiîiinniit,
fuit/t aunu keitoiù dyl(e unifiaI. There mnust lie unity ; ail

rays ot science cenverging te eue resuit, ail spiritual

grewtiî, the syiietry et a full rontideil-ouf character ail

meeting lu Hin, of whiîîî tue Apoafle clsewhere says.

'.'lu Miin ail rlîiîgs ceusiat." Christ, tue Gocl-iiiai, is

the euly perfect key te the mnysteties et the niverse.

Time creatitin cf the universe ami its divitie aîlniiiistiatien
are siuîply steps or phases of the eterual eveintien et tue

glery et Ged revealed lu ttc Soni et God. Faith is the

bond et living union with Christ ;koowlcîlge is the un-

telding and grewth te compiete manheoti et the intellect-

uial, metial atît spirituial lîcixg, by layiusg under contribu-.

tien the 'viile range ot Sciences, inclucling Philîuaophy

anti Tiieiogy.
There are mii et Science wlîe ignere Faifhi, anJ tiiere

are nuen et Faith wlîe ignere Science. Buth classes are

wrenig, as if is impossible thiat citter et tiit can attain

tte stature et etiplete mten. Howevcr euiueut ecd

nîay lie iii bis uine et study, lie înîîst te oue-aiiied anîl

incomplcts. Our itîcal is fliat et a comîplete, tnll-erbeil

humpan being. "Te affain titis, evcry t<kuclty, power anti

part et hbanan inafure nînsf corne unîler the awakening,

qîîtckeniîîg, uufîlîling power ot the îîîuity et faitît and
knewlerlge. Hence tue citaracter which the trne student
is buîildiing up nîeels te have a divine eleîtetît lu if. It
n.ay lic asked, 4'is if tiot possible that i ti iay becemee
higiîiy etitcateil, apart tr'îîî icligioti aitogetier ?' He
iay attain e gicat ical, lbit tie carttet peasiîbly te a cein-

plite miett The iîighcst appliauces et a uierely pitysicai
anti intelectmal kiiid, aud ail they cati de for a ti, îîîay
yet leasc lits spiritual niature stîttteti, sl1)titiiig er
demid. 'l'ie spirit wi h lias lîeti scîîauated fi oui the
source ot tile lîigher lite nuust be re-utiitet te, that source,
that an iutiw et thle divine lite nîay coton itt ns,
tiîreugh the iud«'ellitig et the liely Spirit. <«c ettenl
apeak et a natotal mail anti oif a spiritual umani, as des-
criptive tif îmr coniion wittent or with the %& et k et tue
Heiy Spirit. 'T'u clistinîctîon is a ceuvettient one, tut
the ternu niîci-c seoewiiat nisicaiing. <«n fitît the
twe werdit in tiîn passage iii i Cor., xv., 44-46, in wticlî
the aîîîstle ituiicates tile dlifférence btfweeu tue present
lite, whîicl Ilue calls ;îset-hikonu, anti tte igier lite et tue
restiîrectmoiî, wlîicii lie cails pieuitîkeut. \Ve have
tio adjectiv'e cernespunîlitg te -seu/, as apit ituai tites
fo Spirif, anti accîîraccly te tianister ttc tlîeught
wc wuîlîl need seune sîcit weid ais soui/he, tue4 spirit-
ital lite îeiug tueic lite tif Christ and et tiiese iii
whtotn He is living. Nature h sýittg tue eiitwat i exibi-
tien et Cetl'a admnîistratien ttat whict. is îueost iii
accerd witi this admuinîistnatien îîîust te îîuost iichiî-l.
The nain pessessiuig tte tigiîcst tegnenet tuemrai and
spiritual tjualitics, lîciîg uteat in accord 'vitit (ed<s
adinisitration, is tue înost îîutuurcl tue eue iii whlii
tîtesatre waniting is the inuat iihiîiiilenu. XVlîeu rrawu
ty tiîc gultte power tif dlivitne leve the tue ntattute et matil

tîppeais. Tilit saili cone tue earncest ccîîsccrtîtieî et tue
sttidcut to lits life-wotk. IHe will lessre tlie comtplete
ileveltîputettf lis ibody, uts tue servatît ot lis luiglietnature
aitu et Goi ;inti et ls mtîtral, itîtellectîtal anti spiritual
natumie, titat lic may te prepareil for tloiug ail toi Qed
anti mi wiicllis pesitietn adiiits et bis doimîg. Every
truc attîdent tîtîtt te a souilier ini ,oii's artoy. A soidicr<s
aim is îuît to seek lis ewîî ctîîufîît ana cenvciiietîe, tut
te etey bis leader, eveti wheui sucit etedinue îoay iead te
tard werk, or te snfferiîîg. Tte way te lie tte gneatest
ta ty being tue servanit ot ail. Let seifisliesa b teîed
unt anîd banialîed tretît yen. (iuard ag<inst ail nutrrew-
nesa, sectîtriati, pmofssieuai or ftherwisn. A University
course tas iii view tii discipline aitî traiti ttc iîi ot ttc
stîîdeut, atît te fîtruisit titii witlî stores ot lcaruiitg i the
fieldls of Literature, Science and Phlîosophy. But these
are imot its enly purpeses. If yoîmr atteudance tere dees
uotting more fer yen, if wili have ten serieusly deten-
tive. I trust tinat tu these yen are addiug tread s'iews et
lite aud dnty ;realizing ttc Fatherîtoil ot Goîl, sud
ceinîtîtn trethcrtoed et mail ; acquinîng freraance to-
ward titose wte differ frein yen, auJ esteein orî these
wiiosc vtnws yen msy ceusider erreneous, aud laattng
trienîlslip lîetween these wte tetere enteîiîîg sccîncd te
te uttcîly discordant, lu short, UJniversity lite aheiild
ftnl te coîmbine ail niasses and denorninatietis lu a mission
et Jotîg goit, sud îîîakiug lite htgbcr, houier auJ happy.
Semne et yen wili go for yeur lifc-werk inte tte Gospel
mnistry. Look on if as a sacîed trust anJ commnissien
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frein Heaven. Cherish an intense earnestness to lift up
the curse from our blighted world, to point the lost to
the Lamnb of God, ta coxnfort the sorrowing, to bring the
light of heaven into dar k homes, and to hielp to set up the
kingdoin of heavenl on earth. I trust that those wio
leave the 'Iheological halls of Quecuis wili ever be fore-

most in breaking down sectrianisiil, in hanishing pre-
tence and nheanness, in encouraging iearning and liberai.
ity, an(l in setting up the throne on which Christ shall be
ail in ail.

Some of you wiil foliow the Melic;al profession. Let
it be ta yoir also more than a mere profession. Be true
folwers oif Hlm who healeil th'le sick by His Divine
power, and wio gives you the i eýsonrces of learning and

the anhievemnents of Science, thiat hîy aleans of these you
may carry on the work which lie began. Many of yonr
duties have ta be performed amid the most soiemn reali-
ties of life, and deep responsibilities rost uipon you. Let
your livesg and services help on tlie coming day, wheu
there shall be no more nuirse, no sickness, sorrow or dcath.

Same of you will fuîlaw the Legal profession. God
calis you ta be the champions of Divine order and right-
eousness. Let it be yau r life work ta establish truth in
plane of faisehoad, right iuî place of wrong, honam' in
place of rneanness ; ta pratect the wveak, tii deliver the
oppressed, ta serve the God of truth, and ta wark with
the Judge of ail the earth who will do right.

Somne of Yeu may devote your lives ta the study af
Science and Phiiasophy. In those yau wili flud, îîot oniy
the phenomienai operatiaxîs af natural iaws, and the

relations of inteilectual beings ta each other and to God,
but the Divine reality, living under ami energizing the
Universe, filling it with life and beauty. Be flot mere
foilowers of sanie humian authiority, but drink fromn the
pure fornutains of truth.

Some of yon will lie engaged lu Business and Commerce.
Cnltiitte a noble înanhood in pnrifying business front the
barne of frand and hollowness. Proniote thoroigh bonesty
in ail your dealings. Let C.uîiiieî ne lie thre meins of
encireling the worldl witlî Christian civilization ami pire-
paring thre way of the Lord.

Some of yon will engage iîî Engineering, Mining, or
the practice of varions mechanical arts. In tiiese we
have large]y tire field of inventions. Yon wii nuistake

the true nature of these if you regard thern as inerely
lucky thoughits happening by chance ta came into some
nîind. A more correct view of them. will be as divine
inspirations, given ta man, when the purpases af Gad in
the worid require them. Cansidering the wonderful
applications and pawers of machinery and prantical
nhemistry, we may weli ask, what is it ail far? To pro.
mate tire camifort and conv'enience of man, na doubt, but
mare ta prepare the wayaof the Lard, and intradune the day
when 'lHoliness ta the Lard" shall be the motta insnribed
an ail of man's life, of bis Science, Literature and Art.

We are students that we may prepare aurseives for
disnharging the responsibility of making santie sumall por-
tion of the warld better, parer and happier than we found
it ; and if we succeed in doing this, we ehali not have
lived and studied in vain.
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THE. STUDENTS' AT-HOME.
The At-H-omne in Convocation Hlallon Tuesdav evening,

Dec. l7th, was a decided success in every way. A great
many graduates and friends of the stirdents were piesent,
and, judging front appearanices, thev ail enjoyed titei-
selves exceeingly. ire etitertajuiment was provide-I by
the University (flee Club, under the leadership of H.tnry
A. Laveli, 1B.A., andi consisted inainly or churuses, which
were suing witli admirabile teste anti precision, and yet
with that swinging gusto so esseutial to college songs.

Dan. Strachna, B.A., the Presidlnt of the Aima -Mater
Society, gave a brief introductory adr~swcicomning the
guests, after wvhiîc tire progi anime proceedeil withot
cerebnony. '1'he imîist enjoyale (of illtue selectiois of the
club were probably "May Glod Preserve Tliee,('ad'

'e Lost îny Doggie," ami "i)e College ain a M.Novering."
The words of tItis iast îîientioned clinitis were coinposqdî
for the occasion by Mrl. Strtclian, and purported to he a
correct histuîty of QueuR' frontî her lirtît. It wes sting
with great entitusiasin, and wvas rapturously applauded.
The only solo given was by the leader of tire club, whu
sang "Ancltored" iii a creditable mnrnner. NLIr. Strachan
gave a very arnusing rending, which proved that the
reatier bad soute Scotch blood iii his veins. Toward the
close of the evening Principal Grant made a short adl-
dress and intî'oduced Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley, of Ottawa,
who read au original selection entitled "The 1rofessor's
Last Skate," and the aile itanner it which it was pre-
sentedl matie tire story doubly interesting.

The informiai nature of tire entertajumiient greatly add-
ed to its success, the bencîtes having beeni arranged so as
te facilitate social intercourse, anti snficiently long inter-
vals were airangeti between tire selections ou) the pro-
gramme to permit of generai conversation. "1God Save
the Queen" was sung rit about haif-past ten o'clock.

MEDICAL RE-UNION.

Tlhe annuai Be-union of the stuidents and facuity of tire
Royal Ctullege of Physicians and Surgeons was hieid on
the eveniug of Dec. 17th ait Hotel Frorntenac. This year
it took the form of a banquet, and a right royal event it
was.

Over 150 inedicos were preserit, ndfer the tentier ami
solicitous care of the numerous Professors of the Royal,
andi led by the genial ant, popular 0Gus (4andier, who ce-
cuipied the position of chairmean.

Aniong the guests were noticeti tite Chaencellor, the
Principal, Senator Sullivan, Dr. (4eikie, of Trinity ; Dr.
Moore, Brockville ; Revs. W. W. Carson and J. Meekie,
Kingston ; Profs. Fenwick, Oliver, Saunders, Henderson,
G-'arrett, Dtipuis, Gootlwin, Shortt anti Hooper, of the
Royal ; Dr. Lavell, of Ladies' Medical College ; N. A.
Dnssault, Lavai Coilege; F. McLeod, Trinity College F .
(l. Corbin, Mr. (Cill, Mr. MacGillivray, of Troute Uni-
versity, and mrany others.

At 8:20, after gracebiat been offered. by Rev. J. Mackie,
the duties of the evenling cominenced, and a fierce
onslaught was made on the sumptuons repast prepared
for the occasion, and nobly was the charge sustained.
Freshman and Senior, now on comimoni ground, <with a
rilight advantage in favor of the freshie), vieti with each

other Îi putting down the eneîny with a telislt and
dt'xterity known only to those accustomed to the knife
anti forceps.

Wheu the dissection a-as about cornpieted the boys bc-
gari tii relax their etrorts anti smnile comipiacentiy on their
companions. apparently satisfied with theniseives and the
world et large. Numerous glances and~ looks of expecta-
tion now broughit the C iraMr. Gandier, to bis feet,
wbio, i a nieat anti happy way, cxteîtled al riglit Royal
welciînie tii those piesent. He feit proud to l)e prescrit
on this occasion, anr event to gladdeni Ontario on this, the
eve of Quecus Jltbilee.

Quiecni's hll no equal on this continent, in fact site
stood second to nine in tue worid for energy, vigor and
ellicacv. lu a ciever way lie traced tire growtlt atît suc-
ceas of tue Royali fron lier iiifancy ttî tire preseiit day.

l'le first toast on the list needed nto ciiiinietits froui
ii. It was tire ''Qtteen," ant i nay bier lieaîteous,
liteless, happy reîr' ie hoitîreti aiways anti fotever iu

titis fait Canada of ours.
Rev. \V. \V. Cea-son tespondeti, anti was met with

entlîusiastic appiause. He saul that the students of the
Royal did honor to tlîeiseives ln honoting tire Queen
ant in pledging tlieir tiîielity anti loyalty to their cojun-
try. 're history of Queen Victoria's reign wiL5 wontier-
fui, grantd and great, iii tue mnodest sense of the terme,
and lier Gracions Majesty uvore to-tlay, -as she ever bas
worni, tire white fltîweî- of a blaineless life, and standis
forth before woinankitd thte very patterri of eveiything
that is pitre arîd noble anîd truce.

After e glowing eud eloquent tribîtte to tire greatuass
of tire Domnint atîtibei- briglît fuiture, ho saiti that he
trusteil Catatiaîts w-oului keep Cattada for tteriselves antd
ho loyal anti true to lier. Caniell watttetl nen wlîo couiti
plant flie statndar-t of tireir noble ileetis in the soul of
lionesty, upriglttness atnt thrift, and who coulti tre re-
spect tlîei- country artd titi Goti.

Mr. A. P. Chowtioffeî-ed 'bhe Royalandtier Faculty."
It was received with vociferous clîeering. Mr. Chown,
int a very acceptable way, poirîted out the many improve-
mntts mtate to tbe Royal dtring tue past year, thus
uîîaking it anr efficieunt place foi- tire stndy of irieuicine.
H-e spoke it fiattering terms of the ability, geuîiality anti
tltotouglmness of tire staff of lt rofessors anti titoir effiient
systotît cf iinpartirtg ktîowledge, as cltaracterized lîy the
iiigh staut matde by the gratitates antd under-g-auuates
tif tire R-oyal iii fait coitipetition.

Hou. Setuatot Sullivan, in reply, seul thrat tue Royal
sitîddenly toî>k e proîniutent positioit atnang the educa-
tional institutionts of our country. He, in a very able
way, eulogized the efficienit staff cf Professors tue Royal
lied.lit lier itufartcy, payittg al special tribute to the late
Dr. ])ickson. He claliniet titat tue pheutontenai suocess
attaitieti by lthe Royal was mainly (lue te the ability,
perseverance and caîîtiousttess cf the Dean, wlto, hie re-
gretteti, M'as unable te, be pi-eselît ci acceuiît of illuîess.

He was foilowed by Dr. Dîupnis, who, in bis inimitable
style, gave lthe botys a few poinîters on the practice cf their
profession, aulvice oniy te be learneti by experience. He
urged tise necessity there was of pntting inletil men
into the governing botdies, giviuîg excellent reasoîts for hie
contention. He censured the presient gover-ument for
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the, injustice iiractice<i of grantiug aid to Toronto Seliool
of Medicine, and totally iguring hier competitors.

Drs. Garrett, Hendersun, Fenwick, Goodwin andi Oliver
also responded.

Ir 1). Cunninghamî, in a very pleasant spieech, pro-
posed our ''Sister Institutionis.,,

Dr. (4eikie, of Tiinity Coilege, lajinel to bc one of the
boys, cuti conveyed, on behlf of the students and facnlty
of Trinity, their hearty gond will to the students and
professors of tise Roya-l. H1e pointed out tliat forty years
ago there were thice Schouis, of Medicine in Toronto.
One was field in a bain, the opposite eind ut whicli was
occupied by a hoise and cow. Aiiutlier Uppci' Caiia<ia
College had siilar ac'ommnodations, whle the third M'as
situated in a park, witlî a splendid stone buildinîg, salar-
ied professors and excellent eqnjipinents. The Professors
of thse other two colleges did juet as gond work and sett
out jiist as gond mcli, yet receivel no aid froni gur'ern-
nient as did tise one ini the Ps rk. They ciniplaiîiei, aîid
thse resisoîiableîîess of tlîeir deînand was su apparent that
goverrnient aid M'as vithdrawîi fruni the park institution
and the tlîree schools wcî'C placed on the saine footinig,
In ciosing, lie claimeil tliat it was uîîfair for governinent
to endow sonie facrilties ini law, or niedicine, or arts, andl
negleet otliers. If support were given to crie it shionîl lie
giveui to ail.

Dr. Laveil, who represeisted thse Ladies' NMeulical Col-
lege, ciaiuned tîsat there was rooun aiîd need for niedicai
wumen in Ontario. i'hey wouid îlot iuiterfere withi their
brothers iii the profession, but would stimurlate tîsein to
greater exertions inthe practice of tlîeir professions.

He said that thse best way tupromnute the iîîterests of
thse Royal was to be true and loyal to their Alise Mater.
Kingston has nothing to be ashaîned of in the educational
lino. . Its inedivai s9ciool was e t'ual to any- either in tlîe
Uniited States or Canada.

F. (.. Corbin replied for McGili. He is a pleasant
speaker anti made a stiî'riîg iuidress, ciaiîîîiîg that it
made but littie differeuc wliat college a mnan beioiîged
to, p' ioviiieu lie was un ahie cul successful practitioner.
He also dwelt on tlîe gond will andi feilowslsip tlîat ex-
isted between the students of McGili and of the Royal.

W. MacCilliv'ray coîsveyed the good wiil and bearty
congratulations of the boys of Toronto Ulniversity. He
salîl he carne to represent the students of Toroîîio Uni-
versity and not to act as tlîeir champion, and tlierefore
he wouid say îiothing about D)r. Geikie's reinarks. Stili
loeluopeni tlîat before any steps wcre taken to interfere
with Toronito University they woulîi luuk up tîte other
Bide of thse question. Thse speaker caused much is erî'i-
ment when, in allîîding to Dr. Geike's speech, lie said
"If Dr. Gjeikie would try in luis ".feeble" way as 1 do
in mine-."

In respondiîsg for Lavai Coliege, Mi'. Dussanît said ho
wouid înuch prefer speakiug in bis own lanuage, but, if
they wonid induige hlm, ho woid endeavor to say a few
things in Eîiglish. H1e assured the students of the Royal
that they wouid ever find the boys of Lavai, flot rivais,
but friends.

Mr. Judd, of Bislîop's College, and Mi. MeLeod, of
Triîsity, mnade very interesting addresses o15 behalf of
their respective colleges.

Tlîe Huspitals, proposeul by Mi'. Neish, was received
with cries of '' Hoop-er-up," w'hiicl ironghit Dir. Houper
to luis feet. H1e is an eluqiieiit speaker, anI gave a very
liii liortus aîît iîîtercsting adi ress.

For Queen's Uisix eîsiry D)r. iNoore, of i ckv ille, re-
plieti. Queco's Univcrsity lied dorne a woi'k nuiparaileleti
ln this 0or aîiy otiet'couîntry. Queeti's xvas noble, grand,
cîud secondt to none. Eve ry ( tiiardieu shoulul lie pru of
lier. 11e uves duelîgltei to soc two of luis oui prtifessurs
there, Dr)îs. Sullivati aînd Laveil, wliuse hearts wcre ever

bondulip iii the interests of thse Metiel) Coilege, anîd

wbose sterling gond qualities eiiueared thoen) to thse hseurts
of ail.

Mr. %V. Niekie represcuited tIse Almua iteî' of Qtcoen's,
anti, aithoîglu thse ynîgest speaker of the eveniiîg, bis
adtiiess was of tlîe lîiglsest order and refiecteti great
credit n the youiig urator.

Mr. WVilsonu, in î'espondiuug to thse ''Fî'esiriieii,' mnade a
humriouos addî'ess, thaiiking thie Seniors for tiseir fatiser-
iy cau'e anud solicitude duriîîg tlue past, anud dwelling et
sumne leîîgth ou tlîe intioceli'e aîîd syîiipiathy of tIse frealiies.

"The Ladlies," pi'oposed by W. Herl, broughit Mr.
Johustoîs, of Ottawaî, to luis feet, anti et tise conclusion of
bis able addî'ess tlsree beatty cheers were given luir in
recugnitionl of lus kiiitess îiîîîing thîeir recent visit to
Ottawa.

Tise "Cbeirmnanl," by Dr. Sullivan, brouglit Mr. Gandier
to tlue floor again, wbo replied in a suitable way.

''The Press" elicited r'emarks fromn M r. ,Johnstoui, of
Ottawa Citizen, Mr. McCahiîsnn, of thse Globe, and Mr.
Redmnîîd, of the Newvs.

"Our Host," with "Auld Lanîg Syne" anîd "God Save
thse Queen" bronglît a happy eveung ta, a close.

Nunieî'ous college songs and glees were snuig witis great
vigor anil liectiuîcas îiuriîsg the eveniîig, Mr. J. Shaiîuon
presidiîig at the piano.

THE'DAY.

FOiCENuuN MEETINV.

Tlîe proceediîîgs of 'thse dy" begeîî wltlî a thiaiksgiving
service at 11:30 amrn. in Convocation Hall, and a worthy
commncemnnlt it was of the great day, the riglit tone
anti spirit clîaracteriziuîg every detail-the spirit of
reverent thaîukfulîsess, of freedom and power. Tbe stu-
dents coliected in the Royal Coilege ut il a.m. and
mnai clued ini a bîody to, thse University, wisere tlîeir inarsîsais
rasîked them in donuble files froîn tise mnain outrance ai
tise way upstairs to the <loor of Convocation Hall. As
His Exceliency the Governor-Geîieral, Lord Stanley of
Preston, tise Lieutenant- Go vernoi' of Ontario, Sir Alex-
andeu' Canmpbell, and tise Premier of Canada, Sir John A.
Macdonaldl, niruve up tue avenlue tbey were greeted with
cheers by the students, auid, as thuey eîîtered the building,
with renewed cheers and tihe nationial antîjeni. Thse
Chancellor, tise Prinîcipal, Vice-Principal axsd Registrar
were uts lianti to receive then and cossduct themn to tise
Senate Ruoni, where th ey were introdnced ta tise nîem-
bers of tise Senate, thie Trustees, the Unîiversity Council,
thse Chapiaiîîs for tise dlay and distinguishod visitors, in-
cluding nsany from Kingston, and the gi'eàter niumuber af
tise followiîsg gentlemen fromn a distance
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Ottawa-Hon. William McDougall, W. D. Harris, F.
H. Chrysler, Rev. W. T. Herridge, A. Maclean, James
Johnston, Dr. R. Bell.

Toronto-Hon. G. W. Ross, Rev. Dr. Reid, Provost
Body, W. C. Caldwell, M.P.P., Rev. G. M. Milligan,
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell.

Belleville-Mayor Diamond, Thomas Ritchie, Dr.
Gibson, R. Tracey, Rev. Dr. George, Judge Lazier, Rev.
M. W. Maclean, W. H. Ponton, A. Livingston.

Brockville-Mayor Derbyshire, Judge Macdonald, Dr.
V. H. Moore, J. J. Bell, G. R. Webster.

Montreal-Professor Clarke Murray, Dr. Warden, A.
T. Riddell.

R. Filson, W arden of Lennox and Addington.
E. A. Petrie, Cumberland.
C. J. White, Tweed.
Hugh Rankin, Collinsby, Warden of Frontenac.
Rev. James Carmichael, Norwood.
R. Parker, James Gray, Dr. Boulter, Stirling.
Rev. J. Steele, Burnbrae.
Rev. J. Craig, Deseronto.
Rev. S. Cumberland, Stella.
Rev. R. McKay, Douglas.
Rev. T. Nixon, F. F. Frost, C. Carmichael, Rev. S.

Mylne, A. G. Farrell, Smith's Falls.
Rev. A. Currie, Sonya.
F. Burrows, Napanee.
Rev. A. Givan, Williamstown.
Rev. J. C. Smith. Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Guelph.
E. G. Malloch, Perth.
Rev. W. T. Smith, Centreville.
Dr. E. McLaughlin, Harrowsmith.
G. M. Magee, Merrickville.
Dr. Hamilton, Binghanton.
D. Barran, South Casselman.
H. Robinson, Chaudiere.
Rev. T. T. Glassford, Richmond West.
Rev. G. Cuthbertson, Wyoming, Moderator of the

Synod of Hamilton ond London.
Rev. John Burnett, Martintown.
Dr. Cranston, Arnprior.
Rev. C. B. Ross, Lachine.
A. Bell, Almonte.
J. L. Hayien, Canden East.
Rev. J. C. Potter, Merrickville.
Rev. Alex. Bell, Peterboro.
G. Gillies, Gananoque.
E. W. Rathbun, Deseronto.
W. Robertson, Port Hope.
His Excellency was accompanied by Col. Smith and

Capt. Colville, A.D.C's., and by Sir James Grant.
Sir Alexander Campbell was accompanied by his secre-

tary, Commander Law.
Sir John Macdonald was accompanied by his private

secretary, Mr. Pope.
In the meanwhile the students were filing into Convo-

cation Hall, taking seats where they could support the
choir, which was also aided on the occasion by a number
of ladies from different city choirs, who occupied the
benches nearet the platform. Mr. Newman acted as
organist. As he played the Voluntary the procession
entered the hall from the Senate Room, and the service

at once commenced by all rising and singing "Old Hund-
red." Rev. J. K. McMorine, B.A., Rector of St. James'
Church, read the Old Testament lesson, and Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, B D., of St. Andrew's Church, Toronto,
gave out the thanksgiving hiymn, which was sung with
grand effect.

Oh God of endless ages,
Oh Father, ever near,

Oh Hope of saints and sages,
Our glad thanksgiving heiar;-

Our thanks for years of blessing
Upon our father's plan;-

May we, their faith pussessing,
Still build as they began !

Though gone froy us, Our Father,
We know they live in Thee;

We shall rejoice together
When Harvest-Hoie shall be I

Still inay Thy faithful Spirit
Uless seed, oft sown in tears,

Still may our sons inherit
The fruit of toilsome years !

Within these halls of learning
Thy Truth for ever shine;

Her lamp, still brightly burning,
Make Nature's face divine!

Thy Wisdom furl lier pinion
O'er this, lier temple fair:

While, through onr wide Dominion,
Her sons her light shall bear !

Oh Saviour,-life revealing, -
We pray Thee to impart

With Thine own touch of healing,
Thine own most tender heart!

And grant Th*mîe own anointing
To those who, in Thy Naine,

Go forth, by Thine appointing,
Thy message to proclaim!

May every teacher share it,-
That spari of heavenly fire

With Thy light-giving Spirit
Each youthful soul inspire!

Till pales the light of Knowledge
In lustre from above;

And Wisdom's sons acknowledge
The nobler Naine of LOVE!

AGNRs MAULE MACHAl.

Mr. MoMorine followed with selections fromn the New
Testament, and Mr. Macdonnell offered the following
prayer:

" How excellent is Thy loving kindness, 0, God ! there-
fore the uhildren of men put their trust under the shadow
of Thy wings. How precious are Thy thoughts unto us,
o God! how great is the sum of them ! If we should
count themn, they are more in numaber than the sand.
With humble ani thankfulspirits we coine unto Thee this
day to acknowledge Thy goodness to us and to this Uni-
versity. Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy
name give glory for Thy mercy and for Thy truth's sake.

Thine, O Lord, is the greatness and the power and the
glory and the victory and the majesty; for all that is in
the heaven and in the earth is Thine; Thine is the King-
dom, O Lord, and Thou are exalted as head above all.
Both riches and honour come of Thee, and Thou reignest
over all; and in Thine hand is power and might; and in
Thine band it is to make great and to give strength
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uiito ail. Now, therefore, oui God, we thank Thee and
praise Thy glorious lnme.

Alnîighty God, Father of ail inercies, we Thine nuî-
worthy servants do give 'fhee înost humble ami haarty
thanks for ail Thy goodiiess and loving kinduess to uis
and to, ail men. We biess Thce for our creatiou, preser-
vation and ail the blessings of this if e ; but ahove ail for
Thijie inestimable love lu the redemption of the worlil by
our Lord Jeanis Christ ; for the meaus of grace sud] for

the hope of glory. And, we beseech Thee, give uis that
due sense of ail Thy marcies that our hearts inay be
unfeignediy thankful, and tijat we may showv forth Thy
praisa not ouly with our lips but iii unr lives, by giving
Up ourseivas to Thy service and by walkiug bafore Thee
in holiness ami righteoustiess ail our tiays ; throughi Jesus
Christ our Lord.

- Especiaiiy we thank Thee this <iay for rhy gooducas to
thia University duriug the pat fifty yaars. Our fathers
trusted iii ihee, and they wvere not put to shairie.. Iu

faith to Thea, and from, love to Ihy chureh aud to their
country, they laid the foundation of this institution ; and
Thou hast established the work of their hands. Through
(lays of triai as well as timas of joy Thy good hand lias
been ripou thuse who have successively built uipon the
foundation juat laid hy our fathers ; and we, their chl-
dren, are here to-day to rejoice in Thy gootinesa and to
niake mention of Thy loving kinduiess. Blasa the Lord,
0 our souls, aud forgat not ail Ilis lienefits.

O God, without whom, iothing la strong, nothing ia
hoiy, continue, we beseeli Thee, Thy iuving kinducas to
this University. XVe pray for Thy servant the Chiancellor
and those who are associated with hlm iii the goverilment
of the University, that tbey inay be filied wlth the spirit
of wisdom. and underetanding, 'that they may be clear-
sighted to discerri the aiguis of the times, ani that they
may with sinîgle eye seek Thy glory aud the welfare of
the youth of titis laund. W~e pray for il'y servant tha
Principal and for aIl wlîo teach withiii these wails, that
they miay have strength and wisdomn for the doing of
their work, that they may bie apt to teach, and that,
whiia ilupalting instruction aund quickeniug intellactuai
life, they may not feul t0 mouild character ami to build up
men iii righteouaness ami holinesa.

M'a pray for those who nay here be traiued to serve
Thee ln the ministry of the Gospal, that they uîay ha lu
ail poîints fitted to be ambassadors for Christ; that tbey
may combine the stroug, free liec of the intellect withi
the lowly, loving life of the heart ;and that thay may ba
unworldiy, Christiy mail, not scekiug great things for
themseives, but iaying down thair lives for their brathreu,
even as the Sou of Man camne îlot to be ministared unto
but to minister, andti f give His lieo a, ransomn for mauy.
We pray for those preparing to serve Thee ln other waiks

of lifa, that tiîey may have iofty aima and imsy use their
giff a in the service of their fallows for iiîy sake ; sud
that ln their several callinga tbey niay ahide with Thee.
couniting nothing common or unclean, but hiaving "Houi-
ness to the Lord" inacribed on ail the occupations and
relations of life.

We pray for ail universities and achoola of learning lu
this land, that they xnay be centres of heaithfui influ-

ence, andi may ha knit togethar lu the brotherhood of
cummon serv ice.

We pray for unir belovaui Quean, that sha may ha long
sparad f0 roigu iii pouca anti righiteousness over the
Empire ;andi for ail the uinhabrs of the Royal Famnily,
that thay may adorn high station with iofty Christian
virtuas.

WVe pray fo>r Thy Chrchl in ail its b)rauche% anti in al
its work ouf îiuistry, that the body of Christ may ha
bujît Up tili wa ail coule juto the iîity of tue faith and
oîf tbe knowiadge of the Son of Cod, uinto a perfect maai,
nuito the measure of the stature of tha funuess of Christ.

And, rejoicing lu ftie commlunion of saints, ive blasa
Thea for those who, iîavinz iiuiislied titair earthiy task,
do0 rest froîn thaeir ittbors ; our fathers, our bratfiren. and
tha friands who we're as onr own sonîs ;balieving that,
thougli our ayas hahlt heiu tiot, thcy have not perished,
but thttt as Jesns died andi rosea gaiîî aveu so tiiose aiso
that sieep iu Jesus Thou wilt bring witiî tutu. May we
hîave grace to follow titair gooti exatuple, anti may wa
with tham eat last ha prasenfed faultlass ani uîîbiaiteable
before the pi asence of Thy glory withi axeadiiig joy
throtîgh ,Jesus Christ our Lord. Ainteit."

The Ta Daumn was suung, ftie stroug choir of studeita
anti ladies lt-ading, aud the whoie congregation joining in
its mnarveilous praisa andi pleatiing.

THANKSGIVING SERMON.

Rev. Johni Meekia, A.M., pastor of St. Aiîtraw's, then
delivc-îed the tlîanksgiving sermron, taking for hîs fext
Psaii c. 4 :"Be fhankfui unto Hini and blas His
namne.

lu utfering thase wurds of long ago, have 1 not struck
the keynote of ail the cernoniai of flua mainot-ahi day,
thle Sami-Cenfennial of your noble Univer-sity ? DO not
these wortis takan froin that grandi 01( Hebrcw Psalîni,
that hatht liftead full îneny a huinan life fo the very portais
of heaen, anti sent throuigh many a htnîîiani heart a thriil
of thiat joy tîtat fuls forave, nire the blesaad dweilers -

withiu, express correctly the purposa of you- muluda, and
flie desire of your hearta, aimd the object of this great
gatiîaritîg to-day within these- academia waiis ? You
hava conte te look bsck f0 a day of pacuiliar intereBt wlian
a maiden Queeîî with the tiaw of youth stili fi-esh upon
hiemr head, scarcaly seated ou the thione uf the- nightiest
kiugdloi of the wturid, graciouisly bestowed lier own
designation aud aIl] the privilages of a Royal Charter on
Q uaau's Collage aud University. You have aulne to,
trace back those evar tieapening andt multipiyiug strais
of lîaaltlîful iaariuig, anti iifa-giving iidoi now flowing
fhrougli your crowdad citias aud pri-ai-e solitudes,
the wiiti graudeur of your mountain langes, aiuug the
fringes of your iniand scas anti over the uceatîs through
the hoary suîperstitions of teemning millions-ail f0 s
cioud nu bigger than the baud of a mari. You hava
coma to comminoîate the 18tli day of Decaîniber, 1839,
on which day there met in St. Andraw's Choral a large,
influential and enthusastia assemibly of ciergy and laity,
sud thon and there from. the perfervidîîm ingeninin Seoto.
a-ur spraug into being flua Alia Mater of Canadian
youth. Most fitting therefore to suai au occasion, aud
consonant with our feelings of deep attachîmeut to that
Quesu, through fihe kixîduesa of heavemi still our ownl
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"Irex ered, beloved:," ani of glowing loyalty to that throne
uninoved, inino veable, is the presence of Her Majesty's

Representative, the Govertoi C(enerai of this great Doini-

flou of the Licutenant-Governor tof Ontario, the fub-est,

the inost flonrishing, and the strongest Province of whau

should be and inust bc a happy and eternal coiefederation,

of the chief oracles of the state, in lonig tried andu

deservcdly higli ii the esteui of thcir country who

kiîow the seesons whcin to take occasion by the baud.

divines, media of lighit aiid joy and hope, who have

euriched the literature of the land, awakoned and fostered

the spirit of r'esearch, andl led our ingenuouts yonth ont of

the biourse roar of barter and bâser ways of eai ti to a

higher level of living, whiere a clearer, purer utuiosphere

pervadles, and high ideals throw out their uplifting iii-
fluence, sliuuid be forind to-day witbin these wealls of

learning, rejoicing witli you wbe rejoice.

"Nor coutit ime ail to blauie if I
Coijtire of a ttiller gui.st
Perclîaic-, percliaîce aînong the rest,
Audtliougli ini silence wishig j',y."

Foi, think you, are they ot fleurer thaui tiiose far off
heavetis ? Ai e there 110 spirit voices on the breeze ;no
sulent footstcps by ont sides ;no hidden faces gazing into
ours the sowers iu laith and hope sharing the juy of the

reapers ? 1 wili tiot uîiswer, nuy !Wit]î iillowed hearts

and reverent spiis, andî worshipping sculs, we standl

before an Uiiseeîî greater tieti they, Cod in very truth
cone *tloiwn, to listeti to the one great beat of ail oui-

heurts fiee beat of tbuiikfulness, and to heur the voices
that us the- loud glud vcice of oîîe are liftedl up biessing
His nainefor 'On honton in iot o I)on o.''

God is tîte source of ail blessings.

Utrecht plaîtedlnie, Louîvain wateredl nie, but C<esar

gave the increuse, " I)asplieniotiîly chiseileil over a coliege

gatewîîy by one f r-oni wbom the world ivus e,îtitled to ex-
peet soiethiug veî'y différent, and utîder wlîici a wiser
than hie wrote tlic well îîeerited relînke, "It sectus C4od
did nothing for this îîîuni,' is not the iniscription you
would grave on your coilege wclls-nor the iîistory you
wotild give to gelieraticils of your university. Il Is ziot
this giceat Babyloti thiat 1 have bitilt for the bouse of the
kîngdoin by the îîîight oi oîy power, tand foi the lbonor of
îny majesty*ý"tiis langage cf a hanghty heurt dtistined
speedily to lie abascd-is not the language of your iîearts
surveying a growth aînd grcatness that 611l yoîî with
legitiiniate pride aîîd joy, but reccgniziiig bciiîid ail
humai eleergies, ail prudence and perseverance, aîid zeal,
ail earthly wisdom, and genercus dowers antd waxing
prosperity, a Power-a Person, even the Living God,
origitîating, dîrecting, cnntrollitig, working ont by ail
these visible nieans; those bi.essed resuits that gladden
ycur eyes and brace your lives for further effort. Youi
lift up your bearts, and the car of that Migiity and
Gracions Onee lîcars the cry, Il Not auto us, 0 Lord, tiot
ujte us, bot unto 'rby naine give glory ;" "The Lord
haçut done great tbings for tes, wbereof we aie glad." We
are thankful unto Hm and lîless His naine. Were it itot
so ; were we recipieiîts of Cod's mercies and thankicess,
we should be wuîse than te very beasts of the cartb, for
Ilthe ox knoweth his owner and the ass lus nîaster's

crib ;" wc sholid bc darker thaît the Pagail thiet %ve some-
turnes thiîik of as so terribly clark, for, away iii the mist
centiuries, ingratitudle to any of thecir gode, was, by
the laws of Persia, Macedonia and Athiens, punislied by
death ; wc siouild hi, iîî tue qiuiit woruls of ei Puiitan
divine, '' solecisnis in seose, paradoixes in uîiincrs, pro-
digies iniinaturie." XVe will ceot. W~e wiil have that
grace ini ail its ietcy anti fragranice, whiich hicatiien

St( rita liai - r(ut ((ti ltmiiIlnt i." ueo' the grece of grati-
tuide, anid will1 se,ýtter ils sweetiiess ovet tue leiigth

l<idcttiof thie day, hecuse we arc thacekfui unto
H mii anti hce8s Dis naine. For whut are we thaî,kfi1l to
God ? Suiely for tAie fooindeis anti uilders of titis great
instîituîtion of neefiil andî Christiani lcurrtimng H-e raiseci
np tîcose men ; lic piaced His purpose in their rinids atîd
filled tiîeir hearts with the strong clesire to carry it ont.
Love of leaî-îiîîg and i everence for Ccx, c i - if you
wili national instinîcts inhcrited by every son of cicur old
Seotlancl, but none the Itss tue brcathiîîgs of (iod th rongb
bîiîian hieurtsuand mnîds iînpclled those meii wiîose
rainies cii.l tneiiîuriee will be forever sacrcd to vou, arîd
to tic genci-atioini tbat will couic, tu cstahlisb here a
Atudium, pet u/ licre youtb wouN' cuîgtegatc andi drink
of ail the stireains of knowledgc, and go forth. us iigbt-
heat-ers througli ail the iandc, and especiuliy as the hear-
crs of thât liglit without whicli life is but existence.
Thcy suw rieing up before theni as- a grand ideal
wbut wc now hehohi as a glorious î-eality -- notb-
ing less thait a university after tue miodel of the
Metropolitan Uiiiversity of Scotlaud, haviîîg ail the
facuities and ail the appliances needful for furnishirîg
Canada with au ecitcation foir bei sons equal to uny iii the
old land. Fur away il inay have secîneci and soîne-
titues it may have vanished froîîî sigbit entircly,
but walking iîy faith, andc wvorking with a will titat
wiîîs the admiirationi of ail wiio rcad tue stoty, those
nien, otîr fatbers, have beqiieatheui ho their country a
iegacy that wcaith of otiliionaires cau neyer equai, an
exhibition of strcng ti ust in God and truest patriotisin,
steal fastiy pursuing bigli resolves, iteither discon raged
nor defeateui by disuster ufter clisaster, bot strengtbcned
and purificti hy every blast that hiew, tiil circleci at last
by the bîaud of God with the laurel of vidtory. To sncbi
foiebears ynîir gratitude flîtws forth to-ulay-"no stinted
draught, île scanty tide," hut a tide ut the floodi. You do
ivell. The faces of some of thîcîn lotok dewn uipon you
f rom these walls, still bonoring you if hoinored by you ;
andi throtîgh. the kiiidiîss of God yen look iîîho tbe living
faces of sortie cf themu yct, anti love tc linger in theit pre-
sence and listen ho rernisceuices ever tenderly told.
Gratitude is ever sweet ; let it risc frein tbc ultar tif your
beurte as ilicense te beicefat-tors living and to benefactors
wborn we speuk cf as dead. But wliat dIo we hieur themn
saying, us they heur us speaking of tue day of sueuali
thiiigs, but cf great men ; cf troublons tiînies, but of pru-
dent andi peaceful mien ; cf grave and periious times, lent
of mcei caini ile the enscieusteess cf rigbt ani steadfusb
cf foumiciers aned builders, and makers and preservers,
ascrihiieg tînto them that îneed cf pruise whichi we deeni
to he justiy (lue ?We heur thein seying, aned thoîigh stili
cberishing towards tlicr giatefîui feelings, anti loviîîg te
give expr-essionl te bherni, we join with thein, caiiing upon
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the University, ex humiljji poteneq, to let the sweet odeur of
incense rise above thein anti reach evein to God Himselt as
it speaks thus of Bici anti of itself

"'Full nîany a tine 1 maille to ahlures Ibrilli
And thouglit to sinký
But Stili THOU gav'st Tlîy lhanul,
Anti once again 1 stood-and still 1 stan(I."

Be thankful into 1-i u andi bless I-lis naine.

THE PRESENT OiiFS F iIFE AND THEi SPI'ITOFni L0O (iL'Y.

But tomi frontî the past and beliold the present, and fail
yeti wiill not to be tlîaiiftil unto Hlmn ani te bless Ris
nania, for the fnhlncss of life and tue spirit of iovalty
whicli are the stî'ikiig eîaî'acteî'istics of Qiîceîî's College
to-day. Whjch xvay yon turio, the tiub of hî-altlifil life
is flomiiig. Increlse tof sttîdeîîts, initrase of piofessoîs,
increase of buîildinîgs, increase of revenue ; vaic conti-
butions to philosophie studios, literature and science,
inatheinat jus Pure anîd 'Mixed ;streng cri'îng andt energiz-
ing for highier standards ; perfect freedoin of inid-anti
shall 1 also say, incrcasing dithicîîty in entering lier gates
.and bearing away bei' imprimatuir cf scholar'?-are al
outwarul anti visible siguis nf ant illvartl vital force that is
making itself feit et every point of' every ticpartmi'ct of
work, anti is carrving the whole University onwarui to a
greatuiess that îvill ba ineasured îuuly by the greatniess of
the Countr'y destineil to bie inighty on the cartb.

Anti wherc will lie foucti at aniy seat cf learîîiig in the
old world, or iu the new, dcî'otion to an almua mîater,
more ardient titan that w hiei Intus witbin the breast of
every sou cf Queen's ? Rer cante is graven on their
hearts h ler interests are their own perîsouai concerns;
ber glory is a halo circling every individuial hcad. Iit-
tense loyalty, ever and anon proclaimed by gar.arous
deeds, hinuls them as one beart to hier heurt, ail the more
clo8ely anl passiecatcly at even the risc of faintcst sus-
picion that the love cf any luegins te wcne, er the strengtbi
of aliy cernes short cf the standard of ability. Than this
there is ne feature in the life cf your university luoc
beautiful ;than tluis there is ne sigu cf abidiug prcsperity
more hopeful. Ced gi-es this beat te the heurt; Ccd
gives this lient te the wili ; Ccd gives the increase. Be
thankful unitu Hlim anul bleas His nainme.

One hcart clone inay blaine mne wliec I naine aniother
pracions gift for which yen (Io well this day to Licuder
haartfeit thanks te Ccd. If Giauts tiiere were iii those
days of sterm testing, laluoricus toil auîd mieugre recoim-
pense, the greatest cf thei ahi, the very CoryphStus cf
the heroic buand, the abundaiice cf whns2e life tloweul iinto
yotir deeayinig ci' languiti life whcni twclve yemrs cgc the
mentie cf immortal predecessors fell uptîn bis shouiders is
yours in the living present, in ndiiniuiislied ardeur, in-
tcnsity cf ferce-the Commnnader cf silccess se far as this
is possibîle for cman. Yen reinenîber

"Ha came ancl with him came a windc freont heaven,
The haalth and vigor of Atlantic gales;
Your heurts ravived, your sols reset their sals,
And with new courage caer old sas were driveii.'

"Nil desperandum Teîtcîu duce, et auspice Teero P'
was the conviction that seized the hecrts of Queen's faith-
fui aluinni scattered everywbare ovar the vast Dominion
and walded tlîem ite a phalanx strong and invincible as

the Ir-oisides cf Cromîwell, before whieli uoulitaijîs be-
Cameî plaiuns, ani crotukeul places straiglît, and 1roti
places sinoi'tl, andi by %vhieh ciiîpiete aîîd finlua uis-
coîifitîrc bias hicen hiurle(] botb on foes iii battie ari'ay and
1)auuaos tt i/ona ferntu's. i'at Counvictioîn is now w rougitt
iiitî yeurî lucîng. Von uleeîn tiiet pruscîuuje amii power
esseiîtiai t,) yonr coittiiîiid lurospui'ity, se that tbe first
aigtu cf failiiig stronigtli filledl yotir heurts w ith ail aiixiety
thiat proiupthy senît b hil i i' e stfii places ;and i is u'etiin
iii fulliiess of lîeuth, nut oifly thjis Unuiversity but tue City
cf Kiiigstuuî. the beho'eti clitrc whcsc hiigliest hioior lie
titis day weai s 50 w cil, yeu, inay 1 nott say ail Cantiada

froni ocecu to occaii hîciled w ith grâtefiîl jîîy ? Well iîiay
you be tlunkful ; v'eriiy lie gives huis life te yoti ! VeIl
înlay yuîi uîci w ise to v'aluet tue gi ft 'viiils t it is iii yuuur
haîîths, fuor it is iii uiiie on ti ug, biuth ii- publdic aîid
private liv c, tn discover, eiuly wbieî it is ai too, bite', tia
cxccu'ding Nvorth oif thec goutu thiugs liuav'c bestew a. Yes,
sOuis of Q uîeeîî«s, wcli ni :y yoîî stand sini1 tii shlîc der
anti, as eue mancî, go witlî sucli a Leadler at bis iîidding
uder eu'ery biirden, aiid 4o doing, uuay fervcîîtly anid

hîopefîiiiy pray:

Siertis iii ccehii recleap, ditique
Latetîîs lutersis, popuillo Qiiiruîîi
Neye ta, imostris vitiis hiîjîîîîîîî

Ocior uni,
Tollat. '

Be tiuaikftii îîîto ii and bicss his Haine
Feeing tbe beatiug cf yeuî hearts ; beliildiiîg the gene-

rosity andt acti'ity cf ycîîr lives, I uueed nît cxcii whîisper
in veni' cars the wisc wcrtis cf Augustinue, "N.on soia vox
sonet seil et »îoîu.ï couîsonet ;ierii fart.v <'oucordant,

since in terser forunt thcy bave been sent ringiîug thîîoîîgb
yeur natures aîîd been a iniighty inuspiratioîn tc noble
doing aiid patienît ciidtîricg: ''>ei.,, not eintpty 'o'i.
That is truc thankfîîlncss. Give tiiet to-dlay ani evcî'y
îiay ccd yoîî will secure a fuîturîe abtinig witlî èitruse
foi' abiiiig piaise. Fifty ycars ii the life cf a tînivar-
sity iare as not.bicg. It is stili the early dcwiî, aîîd if in
the risiuîg sun wc sec so muich thiet is marveilonls in) cuir
eycs ani bews uis in lo%'ly ador'ationu at Ris feet, say wbat
shahl the vision of these be thiat will gaze upi the work-
ing cf Ris baculs cuu tue liands cf msan et the iîîur cf
iil day ? Wluat, buit the abtîcîiaiîtt cnswer te the prcyinig

ccd laliotiig cf the faitbfui andi uîîwearieul iiiic. '"Let
TIîy woî'k appear uîîîto Tluy servants acd Tby gloruy cno
their childiîeiî, antd let tbe beaitty cf tbe Lor'd oui' Coul bc
upouî nls ; anti estaiiiish Thou the work cf cur bands ulpen
us ;ycc, the woi'k of cui bands estalilish Thoîu it."

Oc the conclusion cf the sermon, which w-as ]istecced te
witlî the înost earncest attetiomn tbrcugliout, the Chan-
cellor called on the Moderator cf the Gemieral Asscmbly
te close the service.

The Moîlerator rose fromt bis seat besitie the Chancellor
anti said :"Iii the camae cf that Cbnrcb te m-bii' this
Collage and University oeas its existence, anti wîîicîî,
from the begiuîning, bas gcnerously favocrad its devclcp.
ment f rom oe stage of self-government to another unte
its prasesit completanaess ; in the naine cf the Church cf
Christ, every branch of which sends stidalnts te these
halls without fear, and for whose pecce aîîd tucity we
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pray ; in the mirie of tiie peuple of Canada, to whose

children the class-rooms of the college and the degrees of

the University were thrown open, f rom the first, oni equal
tarins, 1 pray, God Save Queecos ! Amnen.

"Withi love to God and country anti Aina Alaier, we

unite love to Her ie whom ail tha influences of a pure

and noble personality blend with the sacred priciple of

loyaity. God Save the Queco !'
T[ha choir and congregation said "Atieni," andiijînnie-

diately rose and sang "'God Save the Queen," and the

Moderutor djsmjbssed thein with the Apostolie beniediction.

THE AFTERNOON.

It had heen announceti that the students were to

assemble ut the Royal and i ardi over te Convocation
Hall, as iii the înorning, anti the JOITRNAL'S Ownl Reporter

was on the point of turning asida to the Dcen te join then,
when hae saw a îi,)b rushing liciter skelter towards the

back door of tlie coliege. Ife joineti tlîe rush, antI the
sncceading moments were rather confused. John stooti
siage mnfuflly, fasteneti the windows the boys trieti to
force, r iishied to the doors they attacked, andi in general

deineaneti hiniself stoutly. To' addt to onr distress,
successful anti unsyrmîpathatic conirailes wcre grinning at

ns fromn the gallery winlow. At last an cîttranca was

gainer] ; the cruwd poureti through tho door anit

rusheti upstairs, ouly te tinti the gallery already filleti

and to proceed te crowd it. It n'as thon flfteen minutes

te three, and thec time till the cereinony began wus en-

liverieti by rnuny of the~ nians nf kiiling timje known te stu-

dents. Sonîge wcre sting ; the football haro wlîo acteti as
usher was encourageti with " Well playeti !" " WVell fol-

loweîl up !" A few uîîlu.cky fellows wmho had no, been
able te flnd renia ini the gallery and hiat therefore taken

seats in tîte ltedy'nf the hall were mnade to feel that they

wera attracting nîniistial attention, and the varions guests

were greeted as fancy or inclination promnpted. But it

muet not ha snppesed that the boys' behaviouî throogh.
out the course of the meeting was bad ; on the contrary

it was excellent. The singing was gond andi the best 13f

attention wvas paid ta thie speakers, while the remarks

that were occasionally nmade were ganeraliy appropriata.

At lat the tirne approaclied; tîxa clîcrs that hati

greeted naarly aIl the guests who heti entered the hall

were redoubieti when the Principal escu)rteti Lady Mac-

doniald to, tAie front. Tîten distinguished goests iollowed

one asiother thick and fast and the platferm was soon

filleti. Upon it, besides the Chancellor, the Principal,

the Vice-Principal and the Senate, were : Lord Stanley,
of Preston, the Governor-General of Canada ; Sir Johîî A.

Macdonald, Hon. G. W. Ross, Chiancellor McVicar, of

MeMaster University ; andi in addition to the visitera

frorn ail partsof the Province whowere present in the fore-

noon there were: His Lordship the Biïliop of Ontario; Dr.

Geikia, Dean of Trinity Medical School, Toronto ; the Pro.

fassors of tha Royal ami Womeon's Madical Collages,
Kingston ; Genarai Canieron, Conmmandant R M.C. ; -Dr.

Waddall, Professer, R.M.C. ; D). B. McTavish, A.M.,
Ottawa ; J. Macdonald Oxlay, Ottawa; Rev. J. A. Mac-

donald, editor Knox Colleqe Monthly ; Hon. George A.

Kirkpatrick, M. P. ; Hiram Robinson, Ottawa ; Rev. G.
Porteous and maîiy othiers.

A great numubar of letters aîîd telegraîins hati pourad iii as
tha day j)f tlîe caiebraticix drew naar. Thay breatlîed
the kindest symipathy iii the dasire to do honor to the
nîcînories cf the founîters nf Quaan's, anti eordially wish
continued prospeîity.

Froin sister Liijvcrsitias anti colieges the following ware
recoivcd

Freux the Iiislîop cf Rupart's Land, Chancelior of the
Universityof Manitoba ; cordial greetings.

Chanceller - Ailan, of irinity Colleg~, Toronto:
111 tender the înest hcurty congratulations cf Trinity Uni-
versity on tlic nagnificeut success andi wontierful progress
of Qtuecus University, of which ahl connectati with it may
ha justiy preud. We trust tlîat as co-workers with
Quaen's in the great cause of highar etiocution, the inost
cordial relations înay always continmue to exist between
tlîe two iiinversities."

Dr. Cuven, on lîchaîf cf Knox Collage, Toronto:
"\Ne shail rajoice with yeu iii aIl that these
fifty years have accoinplishetl, anti nuite in the prayer
that the future may ba stili more propiticus titan the
past. Yen have a.fimié fieldl, a teaching staff whîicli would
do cradit te, any University, anti means I uni sure will not
be wanting.for the developrnent cf the University in ae-
cordance with the growth cf the Province and Dominion."~

Chancellor Blake, Vica-Chancelior Mulock and
Presidant Sir Daniel Wilson, oni behaîf cf Toronto Uni-
versity, "offerinig cordial congratulations and hearty good
wishes for the prosperity andi advancemnent of Queen's
University on its antrunce on a f resh ara in its history. "

The Principal cf MeMaster University: "«Allow
ia te assure yen of îny cordial approval cf the indepen.
dent stand which Quaen's University lias taken for Uni-

versity education in the Province cf Ontario."
Sir Williami Dawson, on behaîf cf MeJGiii University,

Montreal.
Chancelier Hennîker, on bahaîf cf Bisbop's Collage,

Sherbrooke: III have admireti the eniergy, and have
bean warmad by the success cf your Principal in bie an-
deavours te enlarga the field of iiîniversity training. I
hope Quaani's may continue te prospar both in numbers
and in efficiency. '[ha country neetis more than anything
aise a tleapar sense cf the nature cf higher education, and
if Canada is te win for hersaîf a place amengst the
nations, she muet. train hier ewn maen for publie and pro-
fessiorial lufe. Wa have socte of the best raw matarial in
the world, a thoughtfully perscvcring and intelligent
people. Ail that is reqnîred is thorough grounding in our
schools anti a broad philosophie spirit in our universities."I

Monsignor Hainal on bebaîf of Lavai University,
Q uahec.

Dr. MacVicar on balialf cf tue Presbyterian Collage,
Montreal.

Prasident Burwash, cf Victoria University.
Rav. Y. J. Fillatro on bebaîf cf the Presidant of

Ottawa University.
Principal Harrison on hehaîf cf the University cf New

Brunswick, Fredericton, N.B.
Principal Forrest on behaif cf Dalhousie Collage and

University, Hamlifax, N.S.
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Aise froein the following

Froin Rev. D)r. Laidlaw, St. Panîls chliicl, Hailton

"I1 ani prttud te be pastel' of thie clîircli in mwliel the flrst
mneetinîg was helti iii coiinectitii with the foniiliig tof

Queen's University. 'Behoîil lîow inucli wood. is kindled
by how sniali a fire!' Nly remniîuranîce of the iinbroltei
harmony 1 have always found reigîîing at Quieeii's, anti of
the delightful iiitercoîîrse 1 have been periilitteîl tu have
with lier beloved Chiancellor, Prîincipaîl, Professors aiid
other friends, îeîîiîîtls îîie of the saci ci wt, ts :'If we
walk in the light, as He is in tIse liglît, Nvc have fellow-
ship one witlî alot lier.''

Froîn the Honorable Oliver M owat, P-remier of Ontario.

Froîîî the Hlonorable C'harles Drury, Minister of Agri-
cul tu re.

Froîti the Honorable (lîristopher Fraser, Minister of
Publie WVurks.

Froin the Honorable 0. M. Gibson, Provincial Secre-
tariy.

Froin the HoInorabîle A. M. Ross, 'ireasurer.
Froiti \V. R. NIei'euitli, i. P. P. : "I sltultl hiave lîcen

gllati to have taken part in the initeresting cereinonies of
the occasioni and te showv iny appreciatitii uf wliat Queen's
lias do ne fo>r h igli er eduicatitut ini thls province im(i to wvish

y,

- 7~usi~.kb'~ ~.

QUEEN'S FIRST HOME. 1842.

Frein Arclibishep Cleary uîîavoitiauly detaineil in
Torento :"I can therefer bie with the ieaî'ned, Faculty
and the frienîls cf Queen's in spirit eniy, when they nseet
te joyfuily ceiebrate the first half-centîîry's grcwth andi
prosperity cf the University. I beg leave te preciaim by
anticipation mny hcarty gcod wishes fer the centinued suc-
ess and increased usefuiness cf Kingston's nsoble institu-

tionî cf ieaining, whereat ai-ta, science aîîd literature are
guaranteed. to al] or youth without offence te the reli-
gionsa sentimnts Of anly."1

lier in persoîl, as 1 do, thiougli absenit, a still more bril-
liant career in the next fifty years of ber existence. Not
oniy Kingstons bat -the Province has reaseîî te be proud cf
Qtneenis."

Fs oin United States Consul-General Lay.
Frein (; eidwin -Smith, D. C. L., Teronste.
From Rev. Canon Curran, A.M., Hanîiiton : "As one

cf Queen's eidest graduates 1 rejoice at lier continnus
prosperity. May hier mette be 'Dirige.' Dr. Malioch
joins me iii wishing yen ail a pleasant time."
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From tlie WVapen of Renfrew.
Pl . A. Stewart, Warden of Stormiont, Dundas and

Glengarry.
Frein A. F. Wood, M.P.P., North Hastings.

WV. Lees, M.P.P., Fallbrook.
A. Armîstrong, M\. D., Arnprior.
Rev. D. J. Hyland, Bisbop's Milis.
Rcv. W~. R. Cruickshank, 11ontreal.
Philip G. Ross, Mncutida.
A. Bertramn, Tocronto,

n Robert Hay, Toronto.
nHon. Hugli Mackay, Montreal.

B. NI. Baxter, Ottawa.
nDaniel Clark, M.D., Toronto.
n J. D. Bissonuette, A.M., Dundas.
n J. S. I>ringle, CornA ail.
IlD. B. Dick, Toronto.

B. Rosainond, Almnonte.
Rev. Robert WVallace, Toroînto.

nMcKellar Bi-os., Fort XVjlliamî.
Walter Scott, Nottawa.
P. C. Montgomery, Pottstewn.
Rev. James Watson, D.D., Huntington.
A. Irvitng, Pemlwroke.

n Colin Canieron, Iroquois.
Ronald 1). Mceachlorui, Eldon.
Hou. Roht. Hamilton, Auburn.
J. P.. Whitney, Morrisburgh.
tlic MNisses Me\IKellar-, Fort William.
Rcv. Geo. Sinellie, V.D., Fergus.
J. Carswell, Reufrcw.

nChas. MceDowell, B.A., Renfrcw.
n J. D. Moi ice, Winnipeg.
tHlugli MuLenniani, Moutreal.
te Judge Fralick, Belleville.

Il B. Iett, Bedford Milis.
Il A. MeLenuan, Lancaster.

elT. G. Carscallan, Mayor of Napatiee.
IlH. G. Hopkirk, Stratford.
Il K. Urquhart, Martintowu.

Il Thomuas Bain, M. P., Dunldas.
Thomas Iale, Pemibroke.

tJames Gillies, Carleton Place.
leE. H. Brouson. M.P.P., Ottawa.
IlRev. D)r. Neill, Cawrpbell[ord.
teJ. 'fhorburu, LL.D., Ottawa.
IlRev. Alexander Bell, Peterboro.
19Jane E. Lewis, Mono Mills.

Il J. K. Macdonald, Toronto.
Il W. P. Hudson, M.P.P., Roslin.

etRev. J Barclay Muir, M.A., Huntington.
ilF. F. M acnab, B.A., Arnprior.
etGeo. Malleclh, B.A., Arnprior.
IrRev. .J. B. Mulcu, Forgus.
etHon. Dr. Frechette, Quebec.
IfJ. McLunan, Montreal.
IRev. John Laing, D.D., Dundas.
teC. C. Field, M.P.P., Cobourg.
IRev. D. P. Niven, B.A., Dromore.
etGeo, M. Watson, Nellmran'a Corners.
ilW. J. Johunston, Uxbridge.
ilDr. Agnew V. Grant, Sinith Falls.

Fr oi Arc],. J am ieson, M.D., North Gower.
Rev. S. V. Kellogg, D.D., Toronto
J. S. Biggar, Belleville.
Bev. 1). McDonald, A.M., Carleton P'lace.
.Jas. .Mansî,u, Stnathroy.
Rev. Robt. Moodie, Stayuer.
D. NI. T'ait, St Thomas.
Býev. J. Campbrell, Ph. V., Collingwood.
1,V. !Needhiaîî,, B'obcaygeon.
Jennie Alexander, Consecou.
A. biîgI'all Fordyvc, Fongus.
Rev. Chas. A. Tanuer, Levis, Quebec,

and frein niany ethers.

We copy frein flie Eompire a few words of introduction
te its report ef tlie proceediugs:

'listiuigiishied visitons and citizensef Kin)gstonithiroged
the auditorium. Ladies were almost as nuiiierous as i
the morning. The studeuts iii the gallery slîowed how
weil tlîey could behiave. They coul siîîg and cheer in
season, and Lhoy coLild listen whacn the tinle for listeniug
was at baud. 'fhey proved theinselves wonthy of the
occasion and ef Queen's. Wheii Chaucellor Flemuing
entered the hall, dnessed iii bis acadeinic robes, at the
head of a long processiou of notables, the cherer that went
up almost lifted the roof off. Lady Macdonaldl, who had
éntered a few minutes previously, received a peîfect ova-
tion, an<l His Excellency the Governor-Genenal and Sir
Johin were welcomied with three times three and a tiger.
The entire scene rias erie long te be remeîubered by ail
who were there te wituess it. It bcd a peculiar siguifi-
cauce for His ]ixcellency, the reprosentative cf I[er
Majesty in tlîjs l)oiiinioii, was te neceive flic legree cf
LL.1). honoris cae<eýa"

The Chanceller fhist called on tlie Registrar te read
the following minute cf Senate:

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY, Dec. 11, 1889.
The Senate beiug met antI coustituted, inter alia, the'

Souato unanimously agreed te confer and l ereby (le con-
fer tht, honorary degree cf doctor of laws on Ris Excel-
lenicy tlie B iglît Honorable Sir Frederick Arthur Stanley,
Baron cf Preston, G .C. B., (loverulor-G erieral cf Canada,
on flie occasion of biis visiting this University at tlie
seumi-centennial celebration on thec lSthi mat.

Extract froni the records cf flie Senate cf Queen's
University. GEORC;E BELL, LL.D.,

Registrar.
The Principal then presentedl Ris Excelleîîcy in the

following speech:
,Me Cli-ANCELI.OR :-l presenit auto yen Ris Exceliency

Lord Stanley oif Preston, Governor-Genieral cf Canada,
whomn the senate bias thought worthy cf rercoiving the
degree cf docto- cf laws. It bas been an ancient custcmn
at the uiversities cf the Mother Country, whose tradi.
tiens wie liore in Canada have inherited, te, bestow this
degree, net only oni tbose who have acquired literary or
scientitie reputatioîî, but also on tlîose who have largely
contribruted te the public welfare, either by private
labors or by cîninent services iii the diseharge cf great
public functions, and it is more particulanly in this last-
înentiened sphone, which in or days requires seo mach
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practical. ahility ami so many xirtnes of prudenîce, self-
control and kiodly wisdnm that tue nîoble lord lias
worthily supported the dignity of a naine already so illuîs-
trions in tlîe bistory of bis country. The represeotative
of a great historical fainiiy, the son tif a statestinaii wviuse

brilliant acbieveineîîts iii letters ani politics bave madle

]lis Danme a tradition iii literary as weil as parlianîeiîtary
circles, the distingnisliedl sarrvsot of the State, w ho lias
snccessively filled the offices of Lord oif the Adiîiraity
[1868], Secretai'y oif State for War [I 1 78-8i 1, Secretaiy
tif State for- tue C'oloniies [1 8S5.-61, Presideiit of tue
Board of Trade [ 1886], aîîd who, sioe tue lthî of June,
1888, lias reîireseîited tlecIiiiperiai (ioverînmeîît iii
Canada wvith siîigular tact siud imipartial auility-ou ail
these vounts the senate of Qiieeîî's University lias great
grattification ii i addiîîg the hoiiured lilînue of Lord Stanîley
to tue list oif its liooorary gra<liiites.

The Chîancellor, risiîîg, said :i Ii tue nainie of tlîis
Unîiversity, aîîd uniler auflioiity of Royal Charter, i con-
fer on your iixcellency ftle lunirary degree of Ducter of
Laws. 1 lierahy offar iy banil in tokeîî of Yonr lixcai-
lency's cordial welconie aîngst nis, and it will give nie
much pleasue to direct tua Regîstrar to enroîl your
namne, Dr. Stanley, on the list of gradtoatas."

"Tliree clîcers for Dr. Stanley," ranîg ont fioiiî tue
gallary, followed by "For lie is a jîîliy goodj fellow.",

LORD STANLEY'S REPLY.

Lord Stanley was eotiinsiastieally welconîed by the
audience andl stuilents on risiîîg. He said:

MVR. CHiANCELLOR, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, I have
been informed that it is not contrary ta custoîn that I
ehonid address a few word8 tif tbanks to the Chiancellor,
Vice-Chancailorand Senateof this Unîiversity for the lîono-
they hava confarred upon oie. F"or the last two dJays I
have bean the snbject of occasiînai felegraîns askiîîg for
thepracise worils or ternis of the address wvlicii 1 was about
to deliver to yon. I coulil onily reply statinig tue actoal
fact fliat tut the mîomîent thera was no0 persoîl more uitterly
ignorant ab)ouit the facts tlîaî flue, person to wioîn tue
messages %vere dalivered. (Langhtar.) Until fuis mîoîîî-
iîîg, by soine of those accidents whiclî occasionally xviii
occur, 1 was iîot aware offlcialiy tiiet 1 uvas to have the
honor of adldressing yeu, anti you will tiic-efoîe, excusa
Ina if I sceni to fall short of the occasion.

A voica froni the galleary -Ce rtain ]y.
Lord Staniey-I ain mucbi obligeil to yon. (agie.

If was pî-ecisely on that assiapfion I venturau to say
whîat i have jnst said, but I wonl<i Supplaînent nuy defi-
ciencies o11 tlîis occasion in velutnring to speak to you, for
this is after ail an Occasion Of ueoli importance, upon
wbich I aîîu allowed, or I balieve, invited, to say a faw
words to yoiî. If is oiuly a short time Sinca thaft a paper
was given ma by soina kinid lîan<, but don't ha alarmied, I
do0n't infend to read the palier, whicb is a Voluininous
one, and contains uf tan ail f haf which is the essence of onr
proceedings to-day. It is a recital of interasfing avants
which happaned on tha 18th Decamber, 1839, fifty yaars
ago, aîîd moreover by another accident I balieve if was on
a Wednesday. Lt was a meeing wbiclî, I beliave, was
iargeiy attcnded, at whiclî thera was flua question raised

of tlîe establishmnit of al Pî'esbyteriaîî College. Thalt
meeting was largely addiressed, I niake no0 doubt, althongh
the actuai ternis are not before me, but the filet relîlains
that fifty years ago tlîis <iay the lirst step) was taken
w hidi led to the fou ndatioîi of t! is Unii vesity. Now,
this University, like the Qiieen, who,,c hionorcd titie it
beais, is celebrating its jnibilcc after flfty years of honor-
aille ami loyal discharge of its dîities. (Applause. i The
time lias coule wliii it eao ilook back to fifty yen rs of
uscful life. l'ifty yeuis ago t here coiiimeiîccd a move-
miient vh ich , though it origiuîatedl lure, iras folio wed
iip in otlîer parts of the coulitry anid %vhich flet w itli
suel success tlint those that luit tlîeir iîand to the
plough iîad nieyer agaîin to look back w'iti aîîy regret.
Fi un tiîat day forwaîid to tiîis day Uîeiîslniverity
lias been, thongh flotiianifori iVl,, nponlth e pati of progress.

A voice froui the gallery-YLs, yoîî Jet.
Lord Stanley-Yes, if y<mu xviii. (Loild laîîghter.)

'lioulgiî apon the whoie it wouid be more appropriýate on
soine otiier occasin. (Rieewed laugliter. ) \Vell, the
last twenty years lias been. a pcîiod of aitogether un-broken prosperity. It lias shown ain iilceasc iii the iiliiiO-
ber of stn(lents, ail increasa of the enuiownieîîts, and ani
lîlerease of the eîlncatioîîal staff. (Applause ) Now 1
sboîîid like to stop lîci e, 1 sionuld like to sit îioxn for rea-
sou of my natural feelinîgs, wiîiclî yoîî wi iiiîilerstaîîdl to
be of a justifiable kiiiot; I ami a littie inclinied that way;
but I wish to earn iîiy spnrs by eompating witii th<se wiîo,
as lîistoriaîîs, have <lescribeul ail the gi-ent aîîd noble
tiîings of tlîe past. 1 shonld like to toucli, like the lis-
torian of nossadays, upon those tlîings ; 1 siioulî like to
have drawil a picture of the meeting wlîich took place
flfty years agîl. If 1 had written of the tiîîc 1 îniglit
have been pernîitted to work ont a great niaîy detîdîs, as
truc at laast as îîiany of the histories now writteîî. (Ap.
plause. ) But 1 am ni fortnately, or î'atlîer foîtnately 1
nîay lie permittoîl to say, coîifr-olItedl by tbe fact, or- I îoay
say by the three facts, wbich prevent oie liîncbiliý onlt
intu the mealinîs of fancy. (Langlîter.) There are at the
preseiît mîomîenît standing among us, and flot far off, tlîree
gentlemîen wlîo are able to say îîot only wlîat tlîey think,
but wlîo are abule, of their own personal kîîowledge, to
give ns an accotint, and, of course, xvitlî a great deal. iliore
accuiacy thlîaî 1 (,an preteed to, of tlic proceeîlings of that
eveîiîtul day io the annals oîf Qiîeeiîîs University. 1 finîl
anlouîg tbe naines of tiiose who îîîoved the îesolutioîîs olla
genîtlemoan wbo, iii ]is eariy life, seenîs f0 iîav, dcveloped
tbat enelgy and Pubîlic Spirit wbicb have silice moade himi
so fanîions. (Applause.) 1 fiod tbe l'aie oif ai certain
Johin A. Macedonil(ionld clieering) wlîo on tbat day
inoved a resolîttion ani spoke, 1 ami satisfled, nire than
once. (Applause and iaeighter.) Ha appears to have
done it, f00, witb that approprîateness to tîe suibjeüt anîd
flrm balief iii bis own powers whicli lonig sinue earned for
lîim. the foreinost place in the Dominion ; foremost iii the
hcnor of bis countrymen alike for bis knowledge, bis
experience and his publie spirit. <Lond ani loîîg-eon-
tinued cheering.) 1 flnd another Dame to confront me,
one of which- i spaak with deep respect-Dr. William
Reid-(applauise)-a namne honored andl wall knownl
througb the Preshyterian Church. it ig 1 believe' a
pleasure to yout to welcoime here to-day tlîe secretary of
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thaf mleetinig fifty years ago--Mi.. Rose -(appianse)-
anti ii face cf whiat tlîcy will say te yen w ith authorify
any urnte that I could have te cay iist lie put1 en i)iie
side. Yei xviii ail prefer te icaru tile hicfory of rue Uni-
veî-sify freni these whei eau speali xxith liersenal kiiexe-
ledgc. If te to tiiece atîtheriries titat I refer yeîî, anîl
thcy M-iii siiortiy gb-e yeIî anl acaeuiit of thleir, mlenteries
ef thaf ief eveuftful day. If le te tîttie getitîcineni tiîaf
yen mnusf leek for ail thaf passe-i on tlîat oicasiuon. As
to tue greaf recits tit havie beti 'l c" siliue I
weulîl su y, stiitaitli qut Se i, ifet.s/'ice. (A-X
piause.) If yen wisit te sec the recuits of liîar îiay, look
arenîtd on this greaf esra llini ent, thie grear Univer sity,
anti see wliaf it lias d'oie, sce xvlat inateriai pitîgrees it
lias mnadle ; itew, frein s0 stîtail a lscgiîtttitîg, ftere lias
arisen nids vat itiase of buildiings, filed, J [liaxe ne deutbf,
frein cerner te cet net wirh stutients, and cf w Icun inuts-
try weuld be luit a faint tiesci iptiosi. (Appia'îsc.) itjre
thax tîtat, yoeati leeok stili further aflcld aid cati sce
that iii tifry yearc titis University lias PI oduiced andi seit
ferth iii titis provice ait t iironglient flic lengi i aitdi
breadth ef the lantd, nien xviî have liccîl greaf ami
honore(] lives whîerever fhey have Iteen placed, and xvlî
have spreati the naite anti love cf Qnccniis Unîiversity
threnglieut flic lDominion. (A pjiause.) Genîtleen, 1.
cnly hope tittt your inete xviii reniaiti and thar xi hdî,in
andi ieariiiîig, inay bue stili the srahiiry cf Queen's Uni-
versity. ( Applaiise. ) As tue hntnbiest ami yoniugest
gradnate cf titis Uniîversity J beg to thtank ytii otnce moc
fer the houer yen have cîtîferrecl tipet mte, ati I -assure
yen tiiat hty earitest wislîec and prayet s are fer rthe suc-
cees cf rie îitiiert'ikiiig. (Leuti applattsý.)

'THlE ('I-ANCE 1,LLORS8 Ai)DR1 E-SS.
THE StASE OF, QIiC' ANI) tTS SPLENII RECORlD tiF

A t)VAN (EMENT.

Chancelier Flemiing was warniy weciieil w'leu hie
rose te atidress te assemblage. The andictîice were nef
disappitinteti, fer tlic chatîceleor's statentt cliied the
cioest atten tien anti was frequeîîfiy iterruipteil with
applatîse. 11e said :

Yenr Ekeileuy yenr Henni-, Members cf the Cenvo-
cation, On behaif of titis university it is rny îinty te
welcemne yeu n t iis anspiciens occasien and te thank yon
fer yenr kiîîdnesc lu hciiig preseîît. I ask yens itndul
geuce fer a few moeneits titat I nîay very brichiy expiain
the cirenînstauces coder whiclt yenr atteudanue lias becît
inviteti.

The ativance cf iearning lias leng heen earuestiy de-
sired in and areunti Kingston- The suject cf education
bas heen asseciateti with this part cf the [Dominieti frein
the earhiest begiîîninigs.

Wlîen tue indepeudence cf the citi thirfeen ceolnes
was recegîtizel -a hundreti and six years age a large num-
ber cf persens refuseti te renonce allegiance te their
sovereign. 'lhey preferreti ahand''îing titeir homes anti
everything they pessesseil tei a severance ef tise fies
wlîich beunt them te the metherlanti. fhny xvere gene-
rally perseus cf wortlî, statue tutt educaticît, sud îiiany
cf thein senghlt refuge in Upper Cantatda, theu an uit-
broken wiiderness. Tlîey fenî their way te the Upper

Sf. Lawrentce ant ile esferît part cf Lake Onfario, whîere
flîey t once cin meuceti te hcew ont cf flic foi este new
heomes fer titeir ciciltrcît.

JThece Leytilisf rcfîîget.s breuglif wiftflie thet( itfeili-
g1ence andt citîctîtiettal ininîcts xihiuli char-acter izeil their
cittss, atît, as a cotisequtencc, scîttols xvcre ceeu iii de-
tuanîl. lii a fcwv ycate tlîey appear to e ax'cd tiett
cotuieth iitg h iglicit tia)i the erdintai-y c'tti ton scîteel.
Titi- c is a record tif a i î iinoiai dateti iii i789, exact ly a
i itio i c'

1 
yei i. ugî, rou the settiets otu li di att lut, to rthe
GIqer 1r ierai, Lot i i)r-ietr ili xxhic utfley laitnetf

rthe cdiieaitiits privariti cf thiîer coiîtiitioti aitt priîy
tit a scîttitatý yoe leariîiiîg be eftalished iii l"routeiiac,
îîew tue citv of Kintgstont.

A favera] île resc tise %vas granfed sud provisicîn was
madie fer flic support cf rte sciitary. A few years later
Me hecar of ait exclletr ciassical sclitil snccescfuhly cen-

dutt'leti îtîtlr D)r. Jotutu Stewart, a U. E. Leyaiist cicrgy-
mati, who heu a-h iexed relu 'xii iii I>eiisylvtit.

Befere rte ceîîtîîry citie fto art cut a youig ýScettisli
reaci tr, Mrt. dJotht S traidian, tir iv 'cin initgstotit. Very
secît afteî hic arrivai lic ciidcavtutcd iii cxcty xvay te
create a hi'b staildarti ef leattittgll(. If xvas iii flicMten

c tuai i tewi tof Kitngsto tî, int titis reintrkale ian cin-
mienceti itis caieer.-It Straichani, ultil rthe day ofhlis

deatis, ocetîpieti tîte futrcitist posifioîn ini ceîtîectioî xvith
higher edtiiiofit. %Viie lie remaitîcti a teacher- of yenfiî
if ivas hic amli te sfiuiulate flic utitîs cf hie pîpilc fexvtrds
flic tttiiiiiuciif tif lili positionî i flic attîtals cf their
cennitry. Thiat I)r. 'Straclîsîts efforts were enliinîly
sîuucessfîi, rthe lîisfîry cf îsîaîy cf flic proituinent itîcî Whlo
liave luasseti au sy fniiy ])ears witnesc. Altiough lie sîîb-
scîjueîîry ituxd ft Corntwall. ftur years uîfterxîaide lie se-
tii ii ci te Niiîîgshoit te i eli ver courses eh lectitres. 'I'iirry
years affermwaid tiDri. Sfrt li lîccaîntie fliiret Anîglîcan
hlislitp cf 'lorcifuî, hie dliecese ex'idn over tue xvle
tif Uîîîîcr Canada.

As yeîîrs passeil ou, a steady streain of imminigrants frern
Etigid. Irelatît auti Seetiatît M'as îiiîccteîl te Canatda.

T1he Scettisi imîligranns wcrc fer the itîcet part Presby-
terian, atîd pier te 1843 fhey xvere geîîeraliy conuecteil
witiî the Natientîl Chureh. 'I'iey brenght xvith thisn thar

li tîlpreciatîtei cf the teescify cf at sîtnîid edocatien
cliaracfeîicitie cf tlîeir ceîîîîfîyîîîeî fer eîtuties.

lu 1831 the Prechyferiati Syîteîi cf Upper Canada ex-
perietîceti greaf difflcnlty iii eltaiuîiîg a stîflicietît îîîîîîîer
et tainisters fi-oie li tier countîry, anti it lut-atue ims-
presseti wýith flic necessiry cf ctincaring ycnng mets iu the
uoieny. Ir w-as aecortiingiy prepeseti tlîaf a coliege shoniti
he establishiet iii Canada, sud Kingston, heiîtg tue ineet
central aitt generahiy flic ineer eligibie peint fer sncb an
institutioni, w'as selecteti by tue Syni as flic site xvhere if
shenld lie piaccul.

lThe Ciîurchi cf Scetlaîîd lu Canatda feif the imuportance
cf a thnreugiily edlucateti îiîîistry. Tiîey knew tisat
literature, scietîce, phiiesephy, ami ail fliat eîîîstifntee
tue Arts conrse ef a University arc fhliigiflînafe haisti
mîtitens cf divine fruth, anti they desireti the higîet
standard lu every hranch cf iearnîng. i'iey titerefere
teek ex'ery lîteaus te proînofe tue establisienteu cf a col-
lege wiî-h wvtsîld lie gencraiiy aîccessibîle te ail classes of
flic people, antI which wenld cinanti the cenfld ence
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and support of ail dcloiniinations of Cihristians. The

<Goveriiment xvas inentoraiized anti the iost strenluois
efforts sucre inaile for yeaî'a tii achieve titis great aut('
flationally imortant xvork. But lup ttî 1839 itotiug

whatevcr lîst becît donc, within flic proivince i ikeiy t0

resîuît ini tue nic udtesired Uisiversity. Thle Syîioî feel

ilsg tiat. higier etincation in lpper C'anadla Shlîîîî no

longer blieegiecîcîl, ieteriied tu appeal directly 10 tue

Pr'esbytei iaîîs tif tue proîvincue, nu iii eri ng tii ci aboutt a

hudred thousandî, anît it entreateii tiii fricitils tif tue

cause to assist hiy conitributioins as boiiiitifiii as tlieir

esrdurnstaiices wiiuld permlit. 'fice. iiocuiiieits wiih

were eîrccîiateîl explainlei s-ety ciearly titat aitiiougl tue

prinnary objeet cf tihe Syiiod w<ts to olîtaiti a iigi standi-
ard of education for their own ittilisters, it waii aisti the

deaire aitd pîîrpose te provitie for a compiete course oif
literary and scicîttifie tr-ainiitg, opeit te ail ; $120,000 tii

$ 160,000 was asaketi for, o itake a etniiieicenieitt.
Foiiowing titis appeau the firat ncectiiig to r<uisc fuils

was hel<i in 8t. Aiudrew's clitircli, in te city cf Kingston,
on 1)eccmiîer l8tlî, 1839. Tise mneeting was nîarked by
entitusiasîn aînd sueeess, a large soin was siiiscriiiet, aitd
teus the ciiiowniieut cf the college was praetiealiy coin-

Tnenced.
Conîtr-ibutions cine in fi ciii inany qitarters iii ail sec-

tions cf tise country. XVe must hear in iiuiid titat italf a
century back lucre was tiet the saine accuiîiilaleil weallh
in Canada as wc fi tut day. 'l'ie largc itajority of the
Populatioin w'ere cieariîîg tise forest ansd slritggliiig tus

gain tiîe meaits cf living. It is tise msore astonisiting,
therefore, taI the respense to the genci-al appeal mîade
was se genereîîs. In a few inontlis Legîsiative autiîority
was sought and a bill was assenteil te enlilleil " An Act
te establisli a coilege by lte naine and style cf the Uni.
versity aI Kingstons." The year fcîiiowiîîg, Her Mlajesty
was graciously plcased te graîst a royal charter coîîferristg
on the inîstitutionî lte rank atît tille of Qîieen's Coilege
anti University.

I have ventureil te direct attenttioni te titese few
historiciti faets is orier to briiig olît clearly tise reasans
why we ai-e assembleti to-tlay ini titis Conivocationt Hall.

lt mit b)e obvionis fri-eu wiîat I hsave statci Ihat is titis
portiont of tise Doîtittict te torigittal eleinemîts cf tIse

Population consisted cf meni and wuiinen -wiliniig te sacri-
fice all tlfey heiti dear iii woridiy possessions for priiteiple
flefore the Uniteul Empire Loyalists teck refuge ini
Canada they svere ttc înimiportanit part cf tutu lesl cIe-
ment of secicty ini the thit-tecîs coilonies. Tltey wcre
essetîtially cf the iaw-abitling, God-feariitg class, in-

stinctivcly lnyal to autotirity anti order. \Viie meii cf

this stansp vcrc a reai ioss te tise Utnitedl States, thcy

were a greater gain bo tise land cf tiseir adloptioîn. Ouîr

firat settiers svere tîscî tif liste mletai ;c noetter ciuld lue

found iii aîîy paît cf lthe wvirld te lay the ftitdaticis cf a

new Biritishi coloity. Tfli exodils of lte cite coutnttry ba-

caine tîte geisesis of lte other, attî lte district cf wiih

Kingston foios tue centre is lteld b be lte <'iaille cf

Upper Cantada. Here and clsewiicre te descendanuts cf

tue firat setlers have multipicd tatt givemi thteir inîspiesa

te the ceîsttnuîîity.
Upot lte originals aulistructure cf popultiaion lias becîs

adticî frein year te year, dui-ing a century, attotiter ciasa

of peoplie. Not the coinmonistic or the îîihiiistie te

bliit i.ociety and destroy the security atol pui ity of life.

Not the servile, the criniijai or depraved froni the con-
jesteil centres of Europe. Those w ho have coule to uis

troin lîeyonul tiie sei ]lave been thei induasti i os a io enter-

]irisjiig, the initelligent andl rouigi oli, the peaeeful andl
well pr-ilicilpiedc Tiiey' cainie h ere iminbed w itii a niîaîiy,

îidfepideit Spirit, resoiveil to better tlieir. conitionî ly
iabîour anid Iiioiîiabhie iiie <ns ;tiiey diid iî t seck to
eliatig(e thii r ilegi ai îcc ai tbil thgtiey iii iglit eîstiy a ii
witli a1 ipareiitiv<otage have lone su. They deliliateiy

deteriincd to reniain utoler te flag xvitlîiî the fola of
wiie tliey wsei'e torti s0 that they iuiglît enjoy anîd trans-
tîtit to titeir ehljdreii religionis <ii political freîloi aîîd

ret-aji tlieir i'eiatioîislip to the glorica anîd tradlitionst of

their fathlers inii iîihrokeil 0onneetioji witî the Empire.

There exista ani tiiere lias always existed in tliis coini-

inîiiiity an earne~t uiesire foi tue ailvanceinetit of iearning

aiîd its geograpîiical position anti the saluiîrity of the

clirnate lias recoliîîiîieîie Kinigsto'n froîin the heginniîîg

us the fit place for a great edlicat.ioiai centre. It wol

mndcci sceni frorn the Iiistorical recorud as if tue gerîiis of

a Untiversity liad a beiiîg here a century baek. It re-

qoirei oîiy the frîîetifying infhluencee of tine and of uc-w
elenients of strengîli anti vigor to render tiiese gcrîis

pioduetive of fruit. Thley reuttaineti long iii aiL eîibryoîîic

state, bot at iast, oit the lSth of Deceinlier, 1839, a

practicai issue î-esîîlleu, andt we are îîow assembied to

coniineintirate the fiftietli auîiiversary oif the ntias day of

Qtnecni's. l'le begiiiug of this institution was a iens-
orabie epoch iii tie aunais of Kingstoni, for oni Iiat daxy

the rnutîtai friendship anti affection of the eity and the

University was Iîappiiy establishcd to becoîtie iiiseparabie
for ail titne.

As a consequetîce of the direct paretttge of the Unoiver-
sity, tue l)ivinity Faculty is Prcsbyteriaîî, bot il inust lie
obvions tii aîîyoîe Ililat the edlucation wiih is a fit pre-
paratiots for te stotly of J)iviîîity la also equally adapted
for tiie seenlar professions. Thli foiiders tif Qftecî's
therefore tlîrew open to ail the tinors anîd ilegrees tif tue
iiterary andi scientifie iiepartuseîits. Jo ijoote their
woruls tley diti net doulit that inaiîy par-ents wlîo justly
think learning too deariy porehaseil for their ehiidreîî at
the oîîiinary risk of having their priiîciples aiîd niinds
corrilpled would be giad to criifide Iheisi to a Unîiversity
sucli as titis.

Tihis wisc aiud patriotie design lias mitre tiîîn realized
every expectattitt. Oui graduates are cf ail tienorniua-
lions, anti as anl evidetîce Iloit tue teaelîing lias iieeii anti
continues to lie catholic ini the widest sense, we ean
cooint amiong our warmiest friends the adherents cf all
chorelies. Tue beat proof cf tue happy relations wlîich.
exista betweeii tue cllege and the comînnîunity inay be

fouiffl iii tue liaI cf the cotîtributota te the eiudlowîncnt.
Little mlore titan -,i yeaî ago tlscy respoided tu an ajîpeai
foir ail atditionai quarter cf a million ;on tisat toccasiou

private nmunificence waa not ciînfined to Ireaiîyteriaîs, as
lilîci-al coliirilsotions were secureil froin ienlibera of the
Romn Catitolic, the Anglican, the Metltciist, Baptist,

Congregatitilal anti otiier boîdies. It is with tdeep

satisfaction wc gratefnily acknowieiige tiis wiiie spread
Syltipathy and generosity nf feeling.
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It is our earnest lesire to do honour to the fathers, the
founders and the benefactors of this University. The
Trustees, the Council and the Senate have determined
that no one who bas given aid shall ever be forgotten.
Already means have been taken to commemorate their
names and chronicle their deeds. First, it has been re-
solved to place permanently on the walls of Convocation
Hall memorial brasses in hoour of the several groups of
benefactors, froin the foundation onward. Two of these
have been placed in position, and to-day they are to be
uncovered. Others are in the hands of the engra vers and
brass-workers, to be added when they aie conpleted.

Secondly, it has been resolved to enrol the nutimes of
every friend who bas aided the institution. A volume is
being specially prepared for this purpose. It vill be
known as the Doomsday Book of Queen's University, and
within its pages will be inscribed not only the naines of
the benefactors, but a faithful chronicle of all spe4al
and important events connected with this seat of learning.
The Trustees will be the special custodians of Doonsday
Book.

I think it fitting that I should refer to the founders as
they are inscribed in the Royal Charter. The.list ei-
braces twenty-six naines, twenty-five of whom have pass-
ed away. With profound veneration J feel it mîy duty to
read the names : The Reverends Robert McGill, Alex-
ander Gale, John MoKenzie, William Rintoul, William
T. Leach, James George, John Machar, Peter Colin
Campbell, John Cruikshank, Alexander Mathicson, John
Cook ; the Honorables John Hamilton, James Crooks,
William Morris, Archibald McLean, John McDonald,
Peter McGill ; and Edward W. Thompson, Esq., Thomas
McKay, Esq., James Morris, Esq , John Ewart, Esq.,
John Steele, Esq., John Mowat, Esq., Alexander Pringle,
Esq., John Strange, Esq.

The sole survivor is the venerable Dr. Cook, of Qnebec,
who, I regret te say, is prevented by the infirmities of
age from being here with us. If we are denied the satis-
faction of having in our iidst any of those whon Her
Majesty was graciously pleased te honor, we value the
more the presence to-day of the representative fathers
who have been good enough to coine to this celebration.
They will renew to us the memories of the past, and it
will be my duty to call upon the youngest Trustee spe-
cially te address and pay lionor to the three gentlemen
now present, the survivors of the men who took part in
the business of the meeting held in this city fifty years
ago. While this pleasing duty is delegated to another I
cannot deny myself the great satisfaction of welcoming to
this hall those threc representatives of the founders of
this institution:

The Right Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, Premier
of Canada.

The Rev. Dr. Reid, Senior Clerk of the General As-
sembly.

Mr. Roderick M. Rose, who acted as Secretarythisday
fifty years ago.

Generations of students have come and gone since the
lectures first commenced in our halls, but the institution
retains its identity. A properly constituted University
lives on year *by year and age by age, expanding in
growth, increasing in influence and ever liffusing the

light of knowledge. Thiere have been dark days in the
history of this University. It lias not been without
trials and misfortunes and difficulties, but like some of
the great seats of learning in the old world, Edinburgh for
example, after which Quoeii's is modelled, difiiculties have
only had the effect of awakening inherent life and vigour.
As the oak is made strong by the buffeting of the stori,
so the vicissitudes which this institution bas experienced
have bad the effeet of sending deeper its roots, strength-
ing its linbs, broadening its branches and adding power
and vitality and vigor to its constitution.

It is well that we should on.this occasion take a panor-
amie survey of-the events which have occurred since the
day this institution came into being. 'lhe aged always
look backward and they delight to recall their early days ;
we too, although as a University still in the spring tine
of youth, delighut to turn our eyes towards the morning of
our existence and dwell for a time on the past ; but our
greatest happiness and highest duty must always be to
look forward and ever to consider the present as a new
commencement, a new starting point from which to
reach upwards to a higher degree of excellence and for-
ward to a higher degree of usefoliess, to our race and to
our country.

The future is wisely concealed froin us and we do net
know who in this vast assemblage will take part by their
presence in the gathering which we cannot doubt will be
held at the end of another fifty years,~but this much we
know, the spirit of the founuders is alive to-day, and we
feel well assured that it will always hive te carry out, in
the best manner and in the fullest measure, the broad
and patriotic views which actcated thein.

A MENIORIAL
TO THEît nENEFACToRI, wIo LAID TIE FOUNDATIONS OF

QUEEN'S.

At the conclusion of the Chancellor's address, Rev. W.
T. Herridge, B.D., was called upon to uncover the first of
the meinorial brasses. Rev. Mr. Herridge said:

MR. CHANCELLOR, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-This is
one of those rare occasions on which it seems an obvious
disadvantage to be a young man, and I am, therefore,
doubly grateful to the committee of arrangements for
assigning to the least venerable inember of the Board of
''rustees the pleasant task of unveiling this memorial to
the oldest benefactors of the University. There iay be
a tmiess in this course of procedure, for, while those are
to be envied who retain personal recollections of the
early days of this institution, its record is before us all,
written not Only in the chronicles of the Doomsday Book,
but on the pages of Canadian history, and, therefore,
whether old or young, we are equal sharers in the joy of
this celebration.

If I were a graduate of Quee's I might feel more
difflident in speaking of the extraordinary progress of
this seat of learning during the half century of its exist-
ence. Its foundation may well have seemued, even to the
most sanguine, a hazardous experiment, for the country
was young and its resources liiîted. Tlere were then,
I suppose, as there are now, prophets of evil, who felt
quite certain thuat the scheme would be a failure. But
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the fathers of this University, whether Presbyterian or
flot, ciearly believed iii the. perseverance of the saints,
and their untiriîig industry lias Do0w reaped its ricti re-
ward. The growth of Qneen's lias more tiîaî kept pace
with the growth of the country. Siie lias heen truce to
her gond naine, loyal in lier love of letters and loyal iii
ber devotion to tise Bt itishi crown, and bleieving that this
Dominion lias before it a glorious future, slie lias aiways
beeji nîarked liy a contagions patriotisin, and stands to-
day by no îîeans the. ieast imîportant factor iii developiîig
a national sentiment, and filiing us witi a just pi je that
we are Canadiaits.

Only a nari-ow vision, snrely, wiil ever cause ns to
suppose that the sîiceess of one university docs tiot iii
the end contributa to tite snccess of ail. Aity new in-
pulse given to the love of letters, fromn whatevaî- quarter
it cernes, is Dlot înereiy a local advaîîtage, but a national
bllefaction. MVe need healthy rivairies it edmtcatieii as
in other matters, aîîd as ait alumiinus of a sister university
with which yen have lately liad soute friendiy discussion,
1 arn glad tn know that, while clieîisiting good-will to
otîters, you possess that proper self-respect which recog-
ilizas ail individlual miissiont, îînd resolves, itaided, to
vcarva ont a future of yomtr own.

Thli causes of your snccess are mtanifold. Von have
students who, wlîile liy no me-tus without lanrels oi the.
campus, have distiîîgîtished thenîselves by titeir abulity
ami sch<îlaî-ship, aîtd year by year are leaving these halls
to assitine honorable positions in varionîs walks of life.
You have professors itot more remarkabla for their wide
and thorough knowiedge than for thteir skillu intparting
it to others. Yen have a P'rincipal whose hurculean
labors in tire collage balle, as well as aînong a. htost of
diffident benefacters throughout the country, would have
killed any erdinary man, but have haft hfin, after a brief
and well-earnad rest, as youîîg as ever. 1 alinîost regret
te hear that bis peouniary trials are disappeariîîg ;for,
ltowevar distastciul. tlîey iiuist be to bibi, tliey htave
afforded ait excellent discipline to mniy wlîo were slow to
reeogîîize the. claittîs of leariig, and mtust tharafore lie
regarded as not the laast t-ainable resuit of his iny
Sided energy.

But whule ail these elineîîts are to lie taken ioto an-
count it estinatiiîg tîte causes of Qnaeît's prospeî-ity, wa
Inust renîambar nîost of ail the uniselfisli devorion of
thiose whoc watchad ever its infant yea-s. Quaaîî's was
always a strong child, conistitutionally averse to coddliîîg;
but, of course, it had to be caî-ried for a tinte, before it
learued to walk clone. For the beginuiings of the inag-
itificeut achiavents of to-day, ive iltnst look back to
the sînaîl baitd of earnest man wlie flfty years ago mat
together to devise uteans for the establishment of titis
University. 0f those those spoke at that mteetintg but
thrae, Iamtold, sttrviva-Mr. Rose, a respected rasident of
this city; Rev. Dr. Raid, the etarnally jrîveniie clerk of the
Ganierail Asseînbly, aîîd Sir John Macdonald, Pr-emier of
this Dominion. Thesa wera united witlt otitars, îoany
of whom now rest froîn their labors, thonigh some, weli-
known aud lîonoi-ad lu varions spheîes of life, ara with
us stili.

The tablet 'wliich wa have plaed liera ini memory of
titase aarly benrefactors is but a facile acknowledgnîent of

the gratitude of sucneediîtg geuaratioîîs. \Ve rinveil it
more for our saka than for titeirs, fuir tue fatiters of titis
[Univ-ersity dIo itot need aiuy foi-mali nîcitorial. Tltey
have raised a monutmtent moîre iastiîg tuait ircas, aîtd
wiîile tltc love of leariig renîaiiîs aioitg ils tiîcir nîoble
îleeîls cait tever pass into otîlivion. Tiîey wiil live in
tiiese colinge lialls ; they will live in tue aunais of
Canada ;tiîey wiil live iin the uiufeigmîeîl bornîage of
titaîkfîl itearts.

Tue talilet, wlîich is cf beautiful w-ttmkinaîîslip, bnci-s
tîte foilowiitg device

Iu NIemîoriai -

- - of tue
- Banafactors whîo Laidl
Royal the Foundation Qutents

Aris. Queaît's Untiversity. Ans

Sea Records of
U. D.B.

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD
GItvEN A ROUSING RECEPTIIiN liE TELLS 0F FIFTY YEARS

AGO.

Tha Chiancellor exteîtded a lieaî-ty weicomne to Sir John
A. Macdonald, who was requestaîl te address the meeating.
The veteran chîieftaiu, wiîo was ciîeerad again and
again, stood sinihiug ani bowing hefora the audience
for several minutes bafere the enthusiasîn wlîich Itis ap-
pearaîte called forth bcd subsided. He said:

YOIuR EXCELLENCY, MR. CHANCELLOR AND GENTLE-
mEN,-Tltii itîrning, cfter'iny arrivai liera froîn Ottawa,
I was iîîformted thuat I ivas axpacted to maka soe allusiou
to the events of fifty yars ago. Sinca thuat mnîorable
occeasiont, wien a sîniali paity, sînall as coutpared with
t-eceîît tltings, assernlled iii St. Andrew's Chrurcli, iftany
avents of imîportance hava occurred te uta whicha might
natui-ally lie expected te impair sointauhat nîy recollaction
of wiîat occurî-ed oit 18th Deceiîber, 1839, but 1 arn
hîappy te say that îny recoliection is perfect. (Applause.)
I was a yonng mitî just coinmencing my practica, and
baing a Kiutgstonian and a IPresbyteriau, 1 was exceed-
iîtgiy auxieus titat my native city should have the honor
ofhaiig a University city-aseat of iearîîing. (Applause.)
As lias been explairted, I wî's one of titose who assauiblad
in St. Andrew's Churcit, now gene, like most of those wiîo
that day assemnlel witltin its walls. His Excelleîîcy was
kind anongli te say that ha had no deulit that tiiose who
wera praseut on titat occasion eould give tuerae historicaily
correct stataîttents of the avanits than it lis position ho
could (Io, but hte veuturaîl te stata that 1, antong tha rest,
witli youthtfui energy of the tirne, spoka aloquently.
Now I îîtust coîîfess titat lis Excelieîîcy'did me more
titan justice. 1 was modest titan (iaugltter)-meodes t as
those yorntg fmiend& of mine ini thie gallery, and when I
crosa to nuove the resolution tîtat was placad in y ltands,
and aithougît 1 had prapared anr eioqueîtt oration, 1 was
ini sucli a motrtal friglit that 1 did net say a single word.
'O0btupui, .ttuîqîe cemoe, vox faticibus hoesit."
(Laugliter.> I just plaead tle resolutioît lu the clair-
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man's hands and sat down. My silence was golden, and
I was cheered more than if I had given a speech or had
pluck enough to deliver it. It was an occasion of great
pride to me tu see the successful laying of the foundations
of this University. It was still more gratifying to nie to
see its almost immediate success. (Applause.) The
Presbyterians of Upper Canada and of the Protestant
portions of Lower Canada camne forward at once with
enthusiasmt, and with great liberality and generosity con-
tributed to the success of this institution. It w'as also a
great pleasure to me subsequently to invite to my little
drawing room thîe medical en of the city, and at their
head old Dr. Sampson, and settle the basis of the School
of Medicine affiliated witlh the University. (Applaufse.)
I do not know that I can say mnulh more witl i espeet to
my recollections of the Collage. Yes, I have got one
thing to say, and I will call upon the Principal to verify
my anecdote. He was in pursuit-I won't say anything
base, but he Mas in pursuit of nioney. (Lauglter.) He
laid aside all other considerations and he was in pursuit
of the "mighty dollar." In Toronto I went to see a
friend of mine who liad paid a large contributien to the
University at its inception. But this irrepressible Prin-
cipal of yours was not satisfied with that. He was at
him again, and when I went-in the Principal turned
round and said to me : "You have just cone in time ;
will you help me with this obdurate mati ?" (Laughter.)
"But," said nty friend, "the subseription I gave was a
large one, and it was for all time." "Well," said I,
"thon, my good friend, give a little for eternîity." (Great
laughter.) The appeal was successful. That was ano-
ther instance of where it is well to iake a speech short,
as they are sometines moro effectual thait speeches of
long duration. It is a great pleasure to tme to tmeet in
my old days at this very retnarkable assemîbly my old
friends, a pleasure not unmixed with melancholy recol-
lections of those who are gone. I am delighted to meut
my old friend, Mr. Rose, who, I nay tell you, was my
first client. (Laughter.) He is liere this evening still
vigorous, and it is well for us that we are able to con-
gratulate ourselves as well as yo. (Applause.) We are
liere in our health and strength, and in this I an glad
also to refer to Dr. Reid. (Applause.) I look forward
with great hope te the future of the University. I stood
at its cradle, and am proud to see such a healthy child.
You are yet young,. but you are healthy, strong and
vigorous, and can look forward- with hope te the years of
strong, vigorous manhood before you in the future.
Allow me to say again that I am pleased to have the
opportunity of being liere, and I atm pleased to think that
whatever I have done bas been so kindly renembered by
those who, in their good-will, value it so much. (Loud
applause.)

REV. WILLIAM REID, D.D.

Rev. Dr. Reid was next called on and spoke as follows
MR. CHANCELLOR--I regard it as a privilege and atn

honor to be present here to-day. I am aware that the
honor lias been put upon me, not on account of any per-
sonal consideration, but simply as being one of the sur-
vivors of those who took part in the proceedings of the
meeting held in St. Andrew's Church on the 18th of De-

s

cember, 1839. It bas pleased God to prolong mny life be-
yond mîy expectation, and I thank lim for His goodness
manifested throughout so nany years, and that J am
permitted now to appear on this platforn.

Allow me to say, Mr. Chancellor, that I have peculiar
pleasure in being here on this occasion and in seeing you
occupying the distinguished position of Chancellor of
Queen's University. We look oack to-day over a period
of fifty year s It is not quite so long since I first had the
pleasure of your acquaintance ; but I think it is about
forty-five years since I first met you, just after you had
coine fresh from Scotland. I eongratulate you on your
splendid publi and professional career, and eon the bigh
place whiih you hold in the estimation of the cotmunity,
on the ground alike of private chatacter and public ser-
vices. May yon be long sparied to adorn the position
which you se worthily fill!

Half a century is a long time to look back upon, and
it need not be iatter of surprise that some circumstarces
connected with the meeting in 1839 should have passed
front my nmenory. But I retain a pretty vivid recollec-
tion of the meeting and of those who took part in the
proceedings. I was then yonîg ; I hail been only between
two and three mîonths in the country, and everything
was new and fulf of interest. Besides, I had looked for-
ward to the meeting with a degree of nervousnîess, as I
had been asked to take part in the proceedings and te
speak in support of sonie of the resolutions. I was about
te niake my first appearance on a platforn, and being
raw and inexperienced, and withal nodest, as it becomes
all young men to be, Ihad a little misgiving in thinking
of the coning meeting. Students now are accustomed to
speak in public, either on a platform or in a pulpit ; but
when I was a student it would have been looked upon as

preposterous for a yong ian to speak in public before
the Presbytery by its act of license had legally opened
his mouth.

Froi the time of my arrival in Canada I had heard a
good deal of the contemuplated establishment of a Presby-
terian college. Some years before a good nany young
ministers had been sent out by the Church of Scotland,
but the numbers hiad fallen off, and in 1839 I think I was
alnost the only one who came out. The Rev. John
Machitar, afterwards Dr. Mqachar, the able and devoted
iinister of St. Andrew's Clînrch in Kingston, and whose
nane will always be associated with Queen's College, had
been in Scotland during that year and liad tone bis best
to secure additional laborers, but with little success. He
returned a good deal discouraged, but moure rsolved
than ever that soniething should be done with the view
of obtaining a fuller supply of preachers for the rapidly
increasing congregations which were being formed
throughont the country. The niatter had been discussed
at the Synod, and at a meeting of the Commission of
Synod held in the antuimn of 1839, it had been deter-
mined that Kingston should be the seat of the college.
The first public meeting, after correspondence had been
lteld with leading men in different parts of the country,
was appointed to be held in St. Andrew's Church on 18ti
December, 1839.

The chair was occupied by Dr. Machar, who made an
earnest appeal in support of the proposal te establish a
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coliege. 1 cannot forbear pausing for a moment to ex-
press iny high estimate of Dr. Machar and loy deep obli-
gations to him and bis excellent partner in life for the
great kindness whicb I received frorn thern. They were
two of the excellent of the earth. Dr. Machar was a

rnost impressive speaker, a kind and attentive pastor and
a faithful friend, and Mrs. Machar was truiy a nrother in
Israel. Their bouse was my bomne, at least my head-
-quarters, for between two and three înontbs, and I xviii
ever gratefully rememiber their kindiiess to mie thon a
strauger.

I caunot say that I remember much of the speeches d e-
livered on the occasion. We may take it for granted
that they were ail earnest and eloquent. One of the
principal speakers was the
lato Rev. Henry Gordon, of
{4 ananoque. Mr. Gordon
was one of the most disin-
terested and devoted min-
isters wbo ever carne to
Canada. In early life lie
had studied law, and was
a niember of the Society of
Advocates i Edinburgh,
but baving oxperienced a
great spiritual change, ho e
gave uap the profession of

Haviug recelved license lie
Came to Canada and was
settled first at- King and
Newmar< et and af terwards
at Gananoque. When
speaking onua subjeet which
deeply interested hlm, hoe
was apt to be oblivious of
tinie, and be often required ~
somge sigiu, audible, visible
or tangile, io lot himi kuiow
that it was tirne to close.
On the occasion referred to\
hie spoke at great leugtlî,
tî'eatiug the subject in ail REV. DR. WILL 1IAME
its aspects, anrl setting forth ail possible reasons fororgan-
iziug and sustaining the college. Aniong other reasons
lie dwelt at leugth, a little ta the amusement of soine of
the audience, on the great iînpul-e tbat would lie given
to the business of Kingstou and tie gain wbiclî would
accrue to ahl tradesînen and artisans froin the great influx
of students to the new coliege.

I bave a very distinct recollection of tbe appearauce on
the platforîn of une wbo lias long occupied a promineut
place as a public mran, and whoso naine will aiways ho as-
sociated witb the history of Canada-I refer to tbe Right
Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald. He was prosorit at the
meeting and took an active part in the business. He was
thon a young and rising lawyer reeutly entered on the
practice of bis profession. His appearauce arrested my
attention, and mnade an impression wliich time has not
effaced. Wbetber it was his active, lively and interested'
look and air, or whether it was something of that per-

souci niaguetisni which hoe is said to possess, and wlîici it
is aileged even a politicai oppouent ceai scarcely witb-
stand, or whotber it was some foresliadowing nf future
greatîîoss and distinction, I caxînot tell ; but the imîpres-
sionîs were madIe, anti I have noever seen hlm siîîce, with-
out thiukimig of the tirst occasion an which I saw and
heard h iuî.

Another gentleman of Kingston, uiow a mai) of higli
position autd distinction, was present et the mueeting as an
eatuost spectator anti lîarer, the Hon. Oliver Mowat, as
was aiso bis brotber, now Prof essor MYowat. Their father,
Mr. John Mowat, a highly respecteti citizen of Kingston,
and for unany years an eider in the Preshyterian churcb,
took great interost ini the meetinug, as hie did iu e%-ery

thing conuecteti with the
interests of the church.
Mr. Alexander Pringie was
another whose nine shoniti
notbhopassed over. Ho hati
corne to Canada uiany years

~~ before, anti liat trax 0110(
through a groat part of the
couuntry, wben settieernts
wome very sparse, an(l large
tracts were uuubioken for-

~ est. Ho was a very kiudiy
ZZZ~~s~oli nian andi took mucli in-

M terestin young mon whom
hoe gatbered around hlm.

Aogothers who were
Sprosent anti took an inter-
Sest mn the abject I mnay
-~mention Mr. Joseph Bruce,

another of the eiders of St.
Andrew's clîurch, Major
Logie, Mr. Harper, of the

*Commîercial Bank, Mmt..
I Thomas Wilson, Mr. 'Nor-

nu Greer, M'ýr. WV. Feu-gu-
<j son, Mr. Mason, aund of the

yoauger mon Mr. Andrew
< *\ Druuimouti, afterwards of

ON, Vice-Principal. the Montreal Bank, Ot-
tawa, and M r. Geo. DavirîsoD. The iast mentioneti was
my guide andi conipauion iu uîy first nuissionary tour,
wlîicî Iras to Camden, a littie more than 50 years ego.

Thle miuîisters wei-e ahl strougly iii favor of sOîie insti-
tution for the education of a Canadiau ministry, andi 1
may say that the Synoti of the Preshyterian churcli in
Canada lu conumoction wltlî the churcb of Seotiauti, which
bad heen organized in 1831, containeti a large numbor of
faithful, laborions anti excellent mon. It bias been the
fashion with sonue ta speak somewlîat slightingîy of the
ministors ivbo came at an oariy perioti to the country.
But they were in ýeneral mon wbo would have heen a
blessing cuti au lîoîor to any country anti ta auy charcb.
AIl, of course, were not equally good, but takeuî as a
wlîole they were useful and tievoteti mon, iu labours most
ahuuîdant, whiie their labours were ini nost cases very
poorly remunerateti.

Canada narrawly unisseti getting somoe very distinguishl-
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cul ilel. It is s3aitI that Dr. Chalîners haui aii affer of a
position in Canada in connectian with eduationai work,
before Dr. Strachati camne ta the country. It is knawn
that Dr. R. S. ('andlishb lat actualiy an appaintnîent ta
Dnndas. Cire" instances prevcnted bis carning ont, and
he subsequeîîtly bucarne theceloquent ami influential
minister of St. George's, Edinhburgh), and with Dr. Chai-
mers toak a leading part in the ecciesiasticaýýl inovements
in Scotland. Had Dr. Chalîners andi lr. Candii corne
to Canada, andi lahoureti hure iîîstead ofin Ediniburgh,
the eceusiastical bistory bath of C.ariada andi of Scotiand
might have been different froni what wc find it. Btit f
is vain ta specnlate nas to wlîat unighit have beein. '[bey
did nt corne to Canada, hot liveti ami labured in their
native landi.

1 shonild like ta say a few~ words abouit the more pro-
minent minfisters wlho were labonring iii Canadla whl 1
arriveti fifty yezurs Liga Begiuning zut the est 1 wvoul
mention Rev. Dr,. Cook, of Qiiebee, who is stili ini lue anti
daing important work in u(>nnection withi Morrmn Caliege,
anti whase naine will alxvays he reunernhereti for services
rendereti ta Queeni's Callege ; Rer. Dr. Mathieson, the-
stalwart asserter af the rights af the Presbyterian eh trch;
Rev. H. Essaî, af the saine city, afterwards ai Knox Coi-
lege, Toronto, a mari af varieti and extensive acquire-
nients ; Rev. Dr. Urquhart, of Cornwall, the moderator
of the first Synoti of which I was a member, the duties af
which afflue lie dischargeti as he diti every duty with
equal iiignity an(l canrtesy ; Rev. P. C. Campbell, of
Brackvîlle, anr accouaplisliet subolar, the first professor of
Classical Literature in Queen's, anti subscquently Princi-
pal ai King's C<lege, Aberdeen ;Rer. J. Cruieksbank, of
I3ytown, ceai Ottawa; Rev. WV. Bell anti Rer. T. C.
Wilson, of Perth ; Rer. G. Romanes, of Smnitli's Falls,
afterwards of Queen's Coliege; Rev. Dr. Machar auti
Rer. H Gardon, whose camres I have already mîentioned;
the apostolie Robert McDowali, one af the earliest pion-
eers ai the Preshytcrian church, anti wlîose parish inight
be sai ta extend at one time frani York ta Broukv'ille;
Rev. J. Ketuhaîi, of Belleville ; Rer. J. M. Rager, af
Peterboro, w~hose labours were inot abmondant thranglî ail
the regian arauni ; Rer. Trhomas Alexander, then af
Cobourg, anti whio stili lires cea- Brantfard. lIi the west
tiiere were Rer. Dr-. R. M ilof Niagara, afteiwaitisof
Mantreai ; Rer. A. Gale, ai Hamiiltoni, al 8clîolarly maci
anti a wise counsellor ; Rer. Dr. Bayce, ef GaIt ; Rer.
D. MeKenzie, af Zoa; Rer. James George, thoen ai
Searbaro, anîd at orie tie ai Queen's College ; Rer. M.
G. Stark, ai Duinlas, ail accoinpiisleti rural), thie fiienti
anti correspondent ai Sir Williamn Hamilton andi ai Sir
William Hooker, the distingniseet botanist; Rer. Williamî
Rintani, tiien ai Streetsvilie, anti aiterwards ai Montreial,
who uiiet whiie on a iniissianary tour ta M4etis, anti wlîose
grave 1l have visiteti in tbe little Protestant cernetery at
Riviere dlu Laup. These, anti otliers who nuiiglit be mlen-
tianeti, were daing duty as iiisters ai the Preshyterian
church fiity years aga. They are ail goure except twa,
Dr. Caok, ai Quebec, and Mr. Alexander. 1 bhoulti men-
tion Rer. Dr. Neil, ai Seymnour, wba was orîlaineti just
one <iay befare une, he on the 29th Jan., 1840, anti I an
the 3Oth ai -Jan, Dr. Neil is stili alive, but retireti frarn
active service. Ail those wham 1 have mentianeti were

knaxsc ta nie moire or iess, sornie 1 knew intimately, and
several were beloveti frieîîds auît associates. "Onîe geiera-
tion gaetlî anti aîîother generation eoiiîeth."

Tlie niinisters whauni 1 bave meuitioniet beiongeti ta the
(luiurch ai Scatlanti, bot there weie otliers umat caciiecteti
w ith that Clircluat tlîe lune, amng wlioni îcigbt be
nîcutioneti Rev. D)r. Taylor, ai Mantreal ;Rer. Dr.
Boymi, of Prescott ; Rev. Mr-. Sinart, af Brockvilic ; Rev.
Mr. Eastiu, oif Grimcsby, ane whou i i gruat duil ta
exteui(i l>resliyturianisiiiiii the Niagara region ;Rer. Mr.
Pi'atuiiaot,' London;n Dr. iliainton, ai Oshlawa, anti Dr.
Jeiinings, af..ar<nto. 'lhe genierai union af Presbyter-
iaiis xvas then still in the friture. Jiîeth iere liai ta
bc, aut least tiiere Wý as, a prou a-s ai suparatin, ai ilis-
riiptîoi, ai partial disiiitcgration, Imfore ail the parts,
aIl thu dijele nù'aîla, caul be brouglit togetmer. lii
the goati providîence ai Gati, anti throiigh the w'îrking ai
His spirit, tlîis lias been in these latter ticys lîappiiy
acoanplisheti.

,Mr. Chiancellor, you have gaiiîeti a worlîi wide reuta-
ticn as a tiie regulator, bot yen carnit correct or retardi
tlîe conu-se ai time, anil wlia would wisli ta do so ? It is
truie, tiîne, like an ever-flawing streain, rails au, anti it
carnies is ail aiong witii it. Sooui we chall have ia mare
ta dIo with titile anti tlîe tliings ai tiiîîe. Soan auî-
individual worJ, wili cease, bot God's work will not
ease. Tlie earthly workers passe away ; hetter work
will go an. Yea, in atiier bauds the work înay be butter
donse thaui by us. 'Tie warld is advancing. Samnetiices
as aid age cames uipou us, anti chanuges couîfraîît us, we
înay be led in <or haste ta fuel anti ta say that th(- former
days were better tlian tliese. But tlîis would be a n.-
wise conclusioni. 1 ar iîat a pessinîiist. \Vlîat changes
andt advenues have buen mîaude dung tire lest fifty years,
not only material aniiu coiiofii(, bot educationai, moral
auid spiritual I cannot believe, as seine very gaod
men dla, that the world is becoming warsie. 1 arn per.
suiatiet that it is hetter to.day thian it wras when I was
first able ta fori îcy juduigients abont it. There is a

.g(ooi tiîce caming, a tinue when tire kingdauins ai tbe
worlci shah liecaine the kiiigdani af the Laid anti ai His
Auiainted. Let us rejoice in thue thotiglit, anti make it
aur great colîceri ta doa aur owîî w<uîk with diligence anti
fidelity, leaviiig the fiture tii Goti in iaith anti conîfitience,
"'The Lard bîathî been iiiiiidfuil ai uis. Rue will bless uis."
le bath blesseil this institution iii the past. May He
bless it iii tirnes tf, coric, andu inake it miore anul mare
ef1ective il, spreacding abi'au thîe hiessiuîgs aifuîuu eniigbt-
cucuedutcation, anin senduîîg forth mnnny faithfii mec
ta puhiish abroati the gospel ai tbe grace ai GodI

A SECOND MEMORIAL
TO THE BENEFACTORS Wrno GzAVE THE JUBILER ENDOW-

MENT FOND.

Rer. I)r. Williansauî was the netxt speaker. He rase
ta unveil tlîe secaond brass, anti in s0 duing sajulý

" Yau bave jnct houard ai the circumstanees in whicb the
faunders ai Qnieen's College t<ak the first practical ctep
for its establishment an i8th Dec., 1839, anti ai its being
thereaiter apeneti an 7th March, 1842, witb twa praies.
sors anti eleven studects, iii a sinaîl fraine bouse scili
standing on C<tiborne Street.
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It was then like a pionceer settier iu the Canadiaîî
foi-est, in bis small and scanti]y furnisbied log house, with.
littie bellp, with no labour-saving appliauces for pre-
paring the grouîîd, sowing the seed, ami reaping the
fruits of the harvest, aud no facilities by road or rail foi
marketing the preduce. It was yet but a littie ami
tender' plant, keeniy sensitive to every chiliing wind. that
biew. How dlifferent tfie scelle now, w heu wve beboid.
the sanie plaut grewn utbrough the winters aud sumuners,
the cli)uds aud suiîsliiiie, tif fifty years, to its preseuit fair
proportions !Hom, would it have gladtlueil tiie hearts
of those, its, beneticeîît first founders, ou whobse wisdoin
tilne bias thus set its seai, but wbe bave loug since passeti
away, if it liat beeu given to thei, as it is te us, tu scC
its wonderfui anuti ealthfui growtlî and its stately furni
to-day ! The University is nom, louseîi iii this beautiful
auJ comiriodious abotie. Lt iias'a Principal, whose iany
sided ability auJ liberai sud patriotic spirit, have mnade
bis naine a houseboid word througbout tbe Doininiou,
anti sixteen Prîifessors at bis sidc. Others who bave
fihleti chairs ini tbe College are gune, but tl'ey have been
8ucceýdedl iy mnn îy coileagues, thîaî wlîom, 1 eniy
echei the publie sentiment wlien 1 say, tbiat nu other body
of Professeî s iu Canada belds a biglier place. To %tid
stili furtiiher the stridents in their weork it bias tbree
Lecturers and five Tuters. It lias a valuable anîd exten-
sive library anti physical and ceeiicai appai-atus. Lt lias
its prospertins alfiiiated INetiical ('olleges, the Royal Coi-
lege of Piiysicians auti Surgeons anti the 'Noinenis cINiei-
cal College, and contracts bave been entered iuito for the
ereetiiin tif the Jobn Carî-uther's Science Hall.

'Ne have tbis forenîou preseuted the offeriîîg of grate-
fuI bearts to tlîe Giver t'f ail gooti for these evideuces of
tbe prtispeu-ity of tbe University on tbis seimi-cectenniai
day. 'Ne have nom, gratefuily'reninbereil its founders.
It still reunains for us to tiiscbarge tlîe plcasing îlnty of
giviug similar expression to ur gratitude to tiiose geuler-
ous benefactors to the Coliege, wbuo have su esseritially,
unîler the Divine blessiiîg. furthered its advanceinent by
their contributions to tîte 'J ubilîe Fiiii."

The importance of tItis iast addiition te its endownicnt
wili at once be seen if wve giauce for a momient at the
Circuinstances lu whicb it origiîîateîi, and the benefits
which have nioie iuîmeîiiately fliwed from its comîpletinn.

In 1887 the successfnl progress of tlîe University was
becouiug more mai keil by its growing reputaticit, aud
the inerease in the nuiner of its students. It became,
however, at the salne time every day mocre apparent,
tbat in orîler to, its maintenance in the visition wliicli it
had attaiîîed, anti its still greater fitiicieucy, a moie
than ordinîary effort must 1)3 miade tu adJ lo its capital
without tielay. Tbe annuai subseriptions to revenue of
about $8,000, wlîicli had been givenl hy its frienîls, were
about te teriniate, Additions also requii'ed te be made
to the teachîing staff, anti a newv anti special Juty devoived
,ipon it as the onfly University iu Eastern Ontario attend-
ed by students of ail creeds and denoîîinations, in couIse-
quence of tbe preposecl amalgamation cf other Universi.
ties in the Province witb tlîe Uniiversity of Toronto, and
their proposed remiîvai to tlîat City.

A circular lettai', therefure, POiuting ont the necessity
cf increasing the endoivnînent cf Queen's, haviug been

prepared by tlîe Prinicipal and enilorseti aud recommiend-
ed by tbe Board of Trustees and thie Uniiversity Council,
w-as, on 27tb Api-il, 1887, submiitteii tu a geîîeral Conmfer-
ence of the Trustees, Couiil, Grailtiates aut] Binefae-
tors, at wlîieli it w'as tinaitiiuiiiol;y resolv'cî "to tîppeal to
the country for ai) adiitini to the eiidowiiuieît of $'250,000,
te lue knowvn as the ',Juiîilee Fondl,' te replace teinpurary
sources tif reventue, te provide fuir addîitionts to tbe teacbi-
ing staff, and te eîjnip anti civet a nom, Scienice Hatll,"

Thli scbeitie tlîus uni iîgiirateii ly the P'ri ncipal aîiî
cari ied ilîtu etcüt îîîaiîly by his owîî appeals ant i me-
fatigable exet-tiolîs iii visîtiîîg the differenît parts cf the
counîtry iii its bebiaif, te the inju-y fui a, time of bis owu
bealtb, met w itb a, îîost lîcai ty anti gi'atifyiiig îesponse,
K inigston inbly ausweîiîîg ttî tîe eaul aîîî icatliîg the
%'au. He luit thus the satisfactionî on 6tiî Mardi, 1888,
less than a year frein the tinie wlieu it was firs-t projected,
cf reportiiîg te the Trustees its coiiplete acctiplisliment.
Since theil four new P-rcfessors, tif iniluient tqualificatins
anti trieul ability, have beemi appîtintei te imtportant
chîair's, anti tue 'rrles'Sciene Hall w'iil lie openeil
iii tue beginiîîiîg cf next (ellege session.

Lt is, tlîeî, imuet fittiug thiat w'e shtonit dit aIl lioiiiur te
tîttse geiîerous tiontrs w ho, inost tif thein tiot ricb in
ineane, gave eut cf the oiîî f their huarts te a l"uiic se
îîeedfuii, aiîd whîicb lias alreatly se largely coîîtributed te
extend tue iiîtellectial diîaiîî ecciipied by tbe Unîiver-
sity, anîd te add te its sti-eugtlî and eticieiîey. This
mnemil tablet, whli I îîw miuveil, is but a smali token
cf our grateful reineiibrance, but lu the future giories cf
Qneeu's tbey will bave iiîscribed for- theniselves a niemor-
ili lucre lastiîîg thau monumental biase or inarbie pile.

Ilear witb mne whîile 1 amui but o11e wnrtl lmcre. WA'bile
cii tItis mnimrial thiy, as wve view botb the past aud tlîe
presemît, it is gooîl fui us to cberi.4lu thme thîaukfitiiess wlîicb
le due te a gracions Providîence anmî the warîn hîcarte cf
attacbied frieîîîs, it is guet1 foi'lis tîlen te be mintiful cf
the tinties auJ respnsibiiities cf the v'aîtage grpund
wiiiclî lias beau gaimuet. It lias cen reaciiet by mueli
earnest andî persevering effort, bravely îmeeting auJ sur-
mnouîtiîîg et'ery îlithcuity whicli lias presejîteti iteîf. Lt
is the reuIlt af itigli chuis auJ liard work, as Principal
Grant knows best how te tell yen, aud notbiug great,
uow or iii the futurme, is te be acliieveti by Professors or
stîdeuuts, or by any one, lu auy othier way."

TItis was tbe design cf tbe second niemorial:

Iu Honer cf
500 Benefacturs

Royal wbu Quieen's -

lu 1887-88,
Arme. Coutributed $250,000 Arns.

te tlîe
Eudewient Fun.

R. VASHON ROGERS, Q.c.

Mr. R. V. Rogers, Q.C., replied for the Jubilee Fund
benefactors. He said : "I mighît as weîî try 'to gild ne-
firied gold, te palit tue lily, te add anotiier bue iînto the
rairîbuw, or tbrow a perfume coi tbe violet,' as attempt te
add auîytlmiîg te the words cf the eloijueuît speakers whîo
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have preceded me. But Queen's, no lems than England,
expacts every' man ta do bis duty ; and 1 have oit behaif
of the cantrihutors to the Jubilee Fond to raudar thanks
for the hoitor done thamn in having their littie deeds of
kindness cormiieuorated in this substantial way. The
University has given us a brazen tablet, but each one of
us can say, ahinost iii the language of an ancient gentle-
man well-kuown to the under-graduates in the gallery :
'I have hielped to finish a moDument mtore Iastiug thon
brass.' For 1 believe that Queen's will Iast while grass
grows, or water fiaws. She was well aîd carefully plant-
ed fifty years ago, and uow she is enlarging hier borders
and spreadiug forth hier branches. It la with lier as
with the baniani tree iu the East, every shoot site pots
out becomes at once a roat and a support.

It is true Queui's lias had tio MeM aster like Toronto;
nu Donald A. Smiith, no Redpath like MoGill u o Good-
erbamn like Victoria ; uo George Muniro lika D)alhou~sie,
but site bas had a George Matira Grant, ani better far-,
she stili bas him! He inaugurated the Endownient
sceame of 1878 ; bis fertile brain davisad the five years
plan ; hae ariginatad the Jubilee fund of 1887 ; lu fact lu
twelve years lie bas given Queen's $440,000. And bis
tangue eau still charm mney into the coifers of the
college ; his eye, like that of the Ancient Mariner, cati
yet bold tba unwilling listaner ; bis bîand can still dalva
into tbe well-nigb exhaustless nmines front wbich hie bas
alrt-ady axtracted so mucb treasure. Those mines are
the bearts and purses af the people of Canada. No ana
bas given us a quarter, or aven the titbe, of a nlliotn of
dollars ; in fact, fram scarcely any one hias the bundredth
part of a million been raccived. Bot aleven iîondred
people cautrihuted ta the ,Juhilea Fuîtd, repraseniting,
probably, one tbousand familles wlîo wera willing ta do,
ta dare and ta suifer for Queen's. Sncb was the en-
tbusiasmn tbat tha very undargraduatas gave $5,700 for
that fonid, înoney bardly savad from tha fines of the
Sanate and of the Court of Iniquity.

Evary foot tbat applauds ta-day in the gallery, avery
baart that beats banaath a gown thare, is worth $100,
yaa $500, ta Quaan's witbin the next tan or twenty years.
Why, I know of ana class tliet passaîl out of these halls
sorna yaars ago and tha amiount subscî-îbad by its niain-
bars averaged avar $900 par ]3acbelor; aîîd froim what I
know of thosa mon 1 cannot say that tltey ara very iîucb
battar tban many another clas.

Whan Univarsity federatioîi was spoken of, from avary
city this sida of the Rockias, and fraya well-iiigb aveiy
tawn and village in Ontario cama the cry, "Quaen's,
stand fast and we will balp you!"

Truly Queen's livas ln the hearta and by tlîe pursas of
the peopla of Canada, aad because she so livas she lias
grown. In 1859, in Arts the University bad but four
profassors lai 1869 she bad but five ; in 1879 sba bad
fiva arnd ana assistant; ia 1889 sha bas ele ven and eight
assimtants. In 1870 thera ware but 36 studauts in Arts;
la 1880 thera wara 92, and now 230.

Oitward and upward la the motta of Quaen's, and evar
bas bean. She is the olde8t of the univarsitias ia Ontario;
sba first of Canadiali universities extaîîdad bier matberly
arins ta anibraca the ladies amang baer stuidents; sbe
firot enrolled a fair girl graduata with golden bair; sha

first recogiiized a Womnaî's Medical Collage. Thbis uni-
veî-sity la untrammaellad by aitber churcli ar state ; baer
counicillors are lier sons, lier graduates ; baer govariiors
ai-e bier f riands, appointed by bei-self ; aba belonga ta no
creed, lia sect, no party ; sbe is paît of the Rapublie of
Letters. Look at bat- seal npaîî the tickets, by whicb
you, ladies anîd gentlemenî, bava beau admittad bera this
afterînnon, and yoo xviii fluai the rose of Merry Eîîgland,
tite sbainu-ock of aver-gu-ecu Ireland, tba thistla of bonny
Scotland, aIl beneatît the itaple tree of glaonos Cantada,
and the bgook of knowledga open ta. ail lying upon tîer
syinbil of the Ligbt of the World. Saine of the sons of
Q îieen's believe iii (cneva, otheis it Raine ; saine follaw
Wesley, others Pusey ; saie aie broati, athers higb, low,
and a few iiarrow. The firat îîaa chosen by the Anglican
Chi-toic iii Cantada as a înissionary bisliop was a giaduate
of tlîis UJniversity.

The days when nîatians ean win fainea by mar-tial deeds
are over ; arnts have yielded ta tbe gowîi. The only way
ta entai- the temple of that goddess now is by literatui-e,
science and1 art. As Lord Doiferin said, "A university
foundled lu the înidst of an intelligent comnnînity la like,
an instrunment of irresistible powe- aîd all-embi acing
energy in the iîands of a giaut. The-a la îotbing scarcely
thtat it canîtat accomplisb." Uîîivarsities are necassary
ta the life of the people ; ta tbe moral and the spiritu-il,
as wall as the intellactîtal, lifa. Long mince, Dean Stanlay
saicl that literature and culture are means of graca as
well as sacrements and ordinaiicaS.

Wa Cenadians w ould not hae satlsfled if sîl aur churcbes
ware ini ana plac-e, nar cati we bave all aur collages la
oue city More tîtati ana son la îîeeded lit the universe,
so we niead mîore than )na oîîiversity lit tItis vast Pi-ovince
of Ontaria.

Ouîr awn olîl son, great and powarful as iva think hlm,
cannat dIo aîucb for tîtasa wlîo liva in the viciîîity of
Sirius ; Sirius muîst shina for thcîn. lu lika manuar
Quîean's cannot do mucb for people in sud near Toronto ;
for tiîam the Unîiversity, aîîd Trinity and McMaster
must ha tba ligbt-givers. It la ours ta liva and work for
Q uîaaî's, ta evar sing witb beart aîîd voic- " Gad save
Que's,' ta about '' Alois Matai Floreat 1"

REMINISCENCES.

"MEMORIES 0F QIeN'5," BY REV. DR. WARDRopE, 0F

GiUELP'H.

Thbe naxt speaker was Rev. Dr. Wardrope. Ha said.
iNa met lu the forenoon ta unita in special tbanks-

giving ta God for what Ha bas donc foi, us in cannaction
with the lite and work of Queen's University. To the
Israelites it w-as said lonîg aga, in vlaw of wbat tbe Lord
bad datte for tiin, l'Tlion shiat reniembar all the way
wbicb tl'e Lard tby God lad tlîee thasa forty years f tî the
wildernass, ta humble tbae, and ta prove thea, ta kaow
what was la thine beert, wbetber thon wauldst keep Hjs
commanduients orn." There are timas ii tha history of
individuals and la the history of communities when it la
paculisrly becoming that they should "stand Fitilil"-not
in indolent inaction, but la serions thought..times whan
tbay should raflect upon the past aîîd anticipate tbe
future. To such a tinue we have cama to-day.
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In the bistory of individnals, I have said. We are here

in sympathy with our fellow-gradiiates ;iii ayupathy

witb ail uniting in this service ;iii syînpattny with the

Principal and Professors of the University, andl with. the

thousands cf its frienda in this land and in other lands.

But every one of us bas a bistoiry of bis own îvhichi lie can

retrace, witb far mocre vivid recollectiona of it than any

that be eau have cf Grote's histery of Greece, or Macaulay's

or Froude's history cf Englaud. Yeni froin the 01(1 lands

can retuember the fields, the borna, the planitatioýns, the

village greens of your cbjldbo od, just as if you hadl seen

theni yesterday. Von who have grown 11p in the rural

dlistricts of our owni country eau î'enieniber the littie

clearings, gradually growing into well-cciltivtcd faims,
in which yen w'rought with your fathers and brothers;

the ''living, rooms," as or friends across the lice uptly

ccli them, iii wblich yon lecrnedl bousework witb your
mothers ani sisters; the seboola in wbicb you gut your
first lessone ; the rends or streets along wbicb yon walkedt,
or play ed, or ran crrands ; ail these are more <itiiiet te
the eyes of your mninds than tbey would be if seen in the

camera of.cny photographer. Through cli these, as well
as the scemies and toila of mnanbeod and woinanhood, the
Lord has been with yen ; witb countless blessings He bas
enricbed yen ; front unnurnbered dangers, seen an(1 un-

seenl, H-e bas preserved yen.

Thus far the Lord has led me on,
Thua far His power prolongs my days;

And every evecing shall make known
Somne fresh icemorial cf His grace."

But it is the history of the College that we bave te do
with to-day. The University, I ahould have said ; but
there are se rnany cberisbed associations connected with
the word "College" that, et a time like this, it ia upper-
most in our hearts, and falls meat readily f rom our lips.
Wbat a place "the College" lias always held in the
esteem acd selicitude of these seekin)g the bighest welfare
of the generations te come after thein !Wliat a facter it

bas always been in their calculations 1 1 rememiber read-
ing, over a quarter of a century cge, fromn an eld record cf
the Poritans, who had creased the Atlantic seeking in c
new land "freedom te wership God." I was deeply
moved by a paragrapb of which I cannet now give the
exact words ; the substance cf it was this :"Alter Ged
hcd brongbt us saf e te New England,"1 said the clîrenicler,
"and we hiad hnîlded or bieuses, and mnade prevision fer
Or Sostenance, erected our Places cf worsbip, and settled
the civil geverninent, eue of the firist thinga we leuged fer
and lcoked after was te fcnnd our collegea, dreadinig te
have an ignorant ministry te our cburchea when our pi-e-
sent ininisters saal lie in the dnust,."

Aye, "te found or Colleges."1 WVonderfl Colleges
tbey cmust h ave, been, yen say. wVell, that M'as undeubt-
edly a "lday cf smali thinga,", but we bave little insight
into the aprings of life and action if we do net know that
these were te the men of the time as much as Yale and
Hlarvard are te the New Englanders cf the present day.
Carried in tbeught fcrtber south we coule te -'the log
college," about whicbi memeries bave gathered ne lesa
sacred than about the Princeton that is new.

It is time, hewever, for me te come te Qneen's. I ha-
hieve I am kept frein getting te the peint by the thought

intrifdlng itsalf that 1 have spokcn here before with
"Ineniories of Queen's" as iny therne. 1 fear that, if any
'%ntiquarian should, a few days hience, tomn over the fyles
of the COLLEGE JOURINAL I shall be fouud(, iii what I ain
about to say, to have been plaginu i/.ing a good deal f roui
myseif. I hope I shial not be pilloried for that. I have
no record of what I sikid, bot I know that it is -lifficult to
narrate again the sanie facts witbout uaing more or less
the saine words. There is, of course, a may of avoiding
that ; it was adopted by a worthy French ul-icer of the
old scitool. Having been admnitted into the presence of
the king, bis majesty graciously entered into conversa%-
tion with Min. 'Hom, niany sous have yoiu ?" said the
king. ''Four, inay it please your inajesty," said the
oficer. lu two or thrce minutes the king eliquired again.
"'Hom, inaty sons have You ?" sail the king. ''Four, your

majesty,"1 was the reply. After seine other ,subjects had
been referred to, the king repeate(l the question, ''How
înany sons have you ?" ''Six, please your inajesty," re-
plied the officer. ''WIy," said the king, "I thought yen
said a littie while ago you bail buit fouir." "TJruc," said
the officer, ,bot I fcared that; your mnajesty iiiglit be
tired of licaring the saine tbing su often over." But I
have thought it beat not to adopt that expedient.

Then, agaiin, wlien on a theine hike this, I cannot
altogether av oi<l speaking of miyseif, as it is about what 1
saw in connection witb the early history of the Univer-
sity that you have kindly akeci me to, speak. That,
then, yoîa wvi1l likewise kiudly excuse. My parents,
wbose desire it wats that 1 slîould study for the ininistry
of the Gospel, had sent me to Edinbnrgh before 1 was
foorteen years of age. Professor Pillans and Dunbar,
naines well known in Scotland fifty years ago, were then
Professors of Latin and (ireek respectively. 'l'lie Profes-
sor of Latin, Pillans, was called then the '*Professer of
homanity." 1 mention that in passing, for the sake of
seine of the juniors, as I do nlot know whetber that titie
is osed iii Queen's or not. Before I bcdl advanced far in
ioy (Jollege course iu Edinhnrgh, my parents mov'ed te
thia country, and I witb them. My studies were thus
interrupted, except iii se far as they were pursued, in a
kind of inteimîttent waY, onder mny father's snperintend.
ence at home. I was not manch concerned about that, as
I took rather to farming, and wrought at chopping and
jogging, ploughing and threshing, for several years. At

length a very streng desire took possession of me te, give
myseif te, the preaching of the Gospel. Wbat bcd been
the wish of my parents beca me, iii a very controlling de-
gree, my ewn. But the question was, How could I oh-
tain tbe«preparLtory training? lInoui new circumstances
my retuin te qcotland seesned ont of the question. Te

go to Princeton weuld, at that time, have been net much
eaier, and was indeed hardly te, be tbought of. lu that
criais cf m)y life I heard witb hope und joy about Queen's
College.

Meetings witb a view te its organization bcd been held
twe or three years before. But Queen's College, as likely
te becoîne a fact, was first brought definitely before îny
mind in a sermon by the late Dr. Bayne, then the honored
minister of the Presbyterian Cburch at Gaît. The ser-
mon was preacbed on a week day ini a log cburch in the
Township of Pnasinch. lhere was a good congregation
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of men acd wonien cager, eveai aanid the toits an,
acxietiea of a v ' ew settlement, to licar wbct was to b
said about tlic proposed College. I cayself liateicd witl
breathîcas interest, for it seecaed a message to nie differ
etnt from w'bct it was, or luore than it was, to any otlei
tlfèe. AnI 1 rcsolved there thant, by flc grace and laelj
cf the Lordt, I shoulît be ait that Collego on flic day of iti
opening. Sentences of the sermon I rememiber oven iiûw.
I reaneauber laow, atter speaking cf tho nie, d cf tho Collegi
for the- training of ainiisters for our cwl ciuntry , th)
precler ectargeat bis view and( teck ia flie ''daak placesý
cf the eartb. " It semied strange that, speakicg to a po
pic wbo hart just, with thc utinwst difflcLîlty, socuircd a
micister for- themnselvos, lie sbould dwell on thec urgent
need cf those in tarkcess aaid ira the sbadcow cf deatb.
How coalît a people iaa scl circuacataucca ho expected te
think cf missions ti flac beatheai ? tBnt no one, so faa as
1 kcew, folt the w'crds to ho oct cf place. 8o far, f-omn
that, there was an carneat responso 1n mnany lacarts as ho
clcsed bis appoal witiî a buning encergy, any truc tics-
cription cf wlaicb would semn oxaggerated 110W ''"As
long ns there is one sciai to 1)0 saved, one siamer to be
pltaked as a brand fi'cmi tue buraaîng, cric imrber cf thc
hunan faiily, poor ami periabing, whc bas neyer beard
cf tbc wvay cf salvction throigb ,lesîas Christ, se lcng will
the comanad be hiudiaag tapon the claurcb coîlc ivelv and
ail its amenibers, 'tic yc auto ail tlie wirlit and preacb tlic
gospel te every cr-eatuirc.'

Mýy resoltatiou coccraiig the Collego I wss ocabled to
carrly cut. I acay scy a wcrd about tbe jouaaîey tc Kicg-
stean. The Ucîlego wcs opcaîed et nia abiiornial seascai i
the mouta cf Marc-la. TI'ero was uc avigation anti ne
sleighing. Aloing witla twc faûllow-sttadeaits, tbic late
Jobh1 IlcKimacai, aciaîistca at Canleton Place, acd the late
Lachîan Mcllaea scua, aîîiaister at Eat Willtiamas, I was
driveai by a faicaai freint West Flaauberc' tc Kingston.
0cr ccn-eyacce was a faran wagoîa. There were nie
denaccrats tico; at any rate, ceaie that wc kuow cf.
0cr boxes were cnr seats. \Ve set oct froua Flamboro'
on Saturday aftcrceoc acd tireve te Esquesicg, ivbi-î- we
spent flac Sabbctb at t!ae hconte cf oae cf any fellow-
students. On Mcnîtay wc cîrove te Troute. In four
days w-e da ove frîm Tronte te Kingston, rcacbing tlae
city oc Fridaty atiglt. T[bis wcs donc witb tbe sanie pa-ir
of bcîrses ail ttirnagb ;.acnt I doiabt if acccy cf cur road-
sters nowv cutt(I tiaaucb better ttîac that little teaaaî,
whicb tretted away nornity boume agaiu, arrivîcg iu the
ccdi cf the feltowiaag woek.

Osa Satua-day aoncaiaag wc awoke aefrcsbced, wita ncth-
ing cf the sensation cf wcaricess, such as scaiîc cf uis
woulci bave now after a drive like that wbieb we bcd.
But we were strangers in tue city-a tîusy place tion,
bcbng tbe seat cf governancot in those days. Nene cf the
people iu tbe betel at wbicb we bail put np ceuld tell us
anytbing about Qucen's Coltoge. Tbey bad iiever bcard
the caiao. We sot eut, hîoweu-cr, te rcconneita'c, althongb
net knowiîag whîither te direct our stops. Roaciaa the
market place, a naame upen a aigu. I)oaldl Chiatie,
cauigbt our cyca. One cf uis said: Il'If tiacre is a Presby-
teriac college bers, a mac witu a came like tliat sbold
knew sometlalng about it." But, strccgc teaay, althongb
a nacuner cf St. Audrew's churcb, and pleasantly willicg

i tc give ns any information in bis pewec, lac cculd tell us
e nothiaîg about the colioge. Bcthicking halaself, hcw-

'aever, lac saut, "lGo te the coua-t baousa, ask there for Mr.
Priaagle, anti it there 18 t e ha a reabyterian college

r cpcccd, lia witt be atule to toll ycu ail about it.,, Se
)really wc ftîunl l'hoi te be, acii uet oaaly so, but hefore

a niglit ho bcd us ait conifcrably settled in tbe snug cet-
* tage 10 wlicb lie lîjauscîf thon hild Tbe following day
* we îia-il Xl r. (afte-warais I)r.) Mlaclar iau tlae for ecton

ciii afteraooia. Noueof lcf studeauts cf tiaat tianie aire
likely evea-tii fcrget the ability ccd affectionate fcithfui-
ceas cf bis iaaiistratieis.

Tlae Sahbatb heing past, the great busiaaess w as tbe
cpenaaag cf tlie Ucllege. A sanaîl frcaac bionse bail been
taken te give teiaaporctry ccommacouationc te tlie classes.
Tare wcrc iaa aIl tu-o pa-ofessors. One wca Dr. Lidîdell,
principal cf Qtîoec's Collogo, anad tirôfessor cf iatural
plailcsoplay, acoral pbitcscpay, legie, }Iebrew, eliurcbi bis-
tory and tlaectogy. Tlae otiier was 11ev. P. C. Camnpbell
(afrorwards Priaacipal Camîpbell, cf Aberadceen), professer
cf Latin andi G reck. Thic laigtaest clasa iaa tlae cottege
ccaasaatetl cf George (ncw 11ev. Dra.) Bell. Fie waa in
advaaace cf t r'est cf us, ici lie laad stuiatcî phlîtscplay,
.I tlaiuk, îîaaîer the supervisican rîf the Prcslîytery cf
Hamilton. He n'as tlhe sole tlieclogical studicat (if the
first sessioan tif alîout feur aoontîa, cuti te Juci atone the
Principal gave lectures i0 tboogy (about tbroo lu a
wvo&) ring tliet pcnicd. Next in tinter cf ranaI (ccacing
dcwnwards, I aîacac), wcs a clasa cf tlîroo, cf wbomi 1
uvas cce. IVo stoîlioî unîtar I)r. Liddeil atl tlie subjeets
J laveo nîeaîtionied as as-sigcod(- te hini, besides taking the
senior Latin and Greck unider Professer Camiphell. Next
tii tur i-lass wtas aaîtlîer cf tlaree :the late Laclalan Mc-
Ilîcrscia, IV. A. (aîcw J1udge) Ross, anti Roeet (aaow
11ev. Rl.) Wallace. D)r. Mowat andi soanie otliers wcre
tlaca juniors. lai tlîe bcgiaaîiaîng cf thae fctlcw-icg sessican
the pa-tvisboaaal staff necoiveil a naost valuabte ccession
iaa cuir veîîcrcted fniecît Dr. Williacasoaî ; acd William
(late ])r.) Bain, uvitb socie other stutiecta, came upon
the scene. By thiat titillc we bald precpareti fer acoviug
iaato a builîtbag on Prinocass street, opposite St. Acdrew's
chua cI. I say we, beccuse, wtablc tlic ctbar studecta
weat boute fer the vacation, 1 rcaiaiced as, ina a kiaad cf
iaforanil way, aia officiel ef tbec college. It foliews, tas
entier to e ntion thia, to iaatroîtoce soune little notice et
the pneparatory sebool. Sucb a school was îteemed lu-
dispensable, as thore werc a ncaaaber cf ycnng muen
desircua cf eaatericg tlîe coilege, but aîot yet really te
ciatrieulato. As tlae tireit session was about te close
Profcscr Campbell pnîîposcd te nie tinat I sbould remain
duricg the vacation and tec them. ibanika te the
trainaing cf Professera Iillcnsand Dunîbar, acd especially
cf my fatlier, I knaw eîaougb cf Latiu and Greck te war-
rant me uaidcrtckiug tbat. Tbc professer gave me the
use cf bis ciasa recal, and, witbent any acediaîg te dIo
anytbing in ftle ciatter, arrnged for my reeeiviaag liberal
remianeaation. Tliat was rcally the beginiaang cf tbe
preparatory sebool cf wbich any aa1ucb esteeaaîcd fniecd,
tbe late Dr. Bain, cail I were fcrnîîliy tîlaccîl in charge
at tbe cpeniîîg cf tlac second session cf tlae cîloge. As
te aîîy eutn studios, the last act cf iny atudent life in
Qceec'a was tlae reatiing of a Latian tisceurse, preceded
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by a Latin prayer, frorn the high pulpit ai St. Anulrewv's

chureb. The audience, ais fat' ais I re timber, coiisisted

af tue Principal and fomur or- five studeuts

It is timne for tue ta couelude. About tue sulîseqiett

migrations af the uallege ta its third and thoen ta its

present site, there are athers îvho eau speak hetter thani

I. Il have aîîly supplied the link wlîich persoual recol-

lectiait lias enahlil lite ta firiiishi. 'e M lit liviti aiiattg

tiiose past Scelles look uîpuit then with affectionate ii-

terest, luit îîot witl regr-et. \\'e (Io mît sîiy '' tit forîmer

days wet e hetter thaln tiiese" ,Wc licaitily cunigattilate

the studfen ts ai th lic 1 îtsent tinte ou thecir eitjaytiicit ai

advantages sa great anti mianifold. For tîte best anid

brigiitesr days ai Gýospel grâse, we l oui itat %n jth sadniess

tii the paýst, lait w ith hope tiiftie future, Butter ticys

are ta dawîi titan tîte world lîsis yet scut. lie liglît ai

the niot is ta hecatue like rlie lîglit ai tue suit, anid the

light ai tîte Sun se-veufald, ais the lighit ai sevten- days.

'I'le Laid liasten it inIiis tinte.

PROVOST BO)DY.

YaiRa EXCELLENCY, MsR. CHANCELLORI, LAIES ANDI

(,ENTLEMEIN, I feel it ta lie au especial privilege ta be
the beaier ai te salicitations ai thec Sister Universities
ai Ontaria uptin sa deeply înterestîug ait occasiont as the

preseuit. It la nut tao tuntzeli ta say that yur .Jubilee
marks a distinct epoci ai the utinust imîportance, not

tterely in tIti bistory af Qîeeîî's Uniiversity, but ii rte

educatianal progress ai tItis great P>rovinîce. ln the unaine
ai yaur Sister Universities I tender ta yau mnost hearty

congratulations ant the miagniflett record ai yuur pio-
grcss, whicb we have just beard. 'fa have received ant
endawmeont, nearty lualf a milliai, withiui the last thirty

years, ami the last $'2,30,000 iii sa short a finie is ai]

achiieveii!t unique iii the antials ai tue Pîrovinice. It

prîtelaittîs in nounucertain way tIat tîte gond people ai

this Province are tleteriiietl nat mnereîy t aitaian the

Universities whlîi have grawn up frot rte deep eau-

vietions ai varions parts ai rte cîiiniutiiiity, tint ta main-
tain theni iii the highest passilîle etbicieîîcy. Oittt i, ait
least, bas been saveti froua the fate ta îvbichi one af ile
greatesr thinkers ai aur age, Dr. Vant Daleîîyer, refers
when speaking ai the twa great Eniglisît Utiversities,
(no0W inereased ta six or seven) lie usait tiiese reitai-kable
Words "A single Unîiversity wauid have heent tua
exclusive, tua mite)1 ai a înaîîapaly, anud ultiiiiately waîild
have gane toasleep ou thet pillow ai its privileges auti
tradirionary hoaus" As anatiier great autiiarity,
Prof. Laurrie, bas well said: "The histary ai Ijaiversi-
ties is the histary ai freedaîn." Ilu1 the days wlien niiediSe-
Val desputisun M'as at its heigbrt, the free Universities ai
Europe ptided themacilves an thteir titte as the ''Free
Republie ai Letters," a) titte whichi their hlistary had
nahly înaintained. Queen's bad, shawa tat the gruat
Universiries af Ontaria were 'lat mnerely deeply raated in
the canvictionts ai lJrge niasses ai the peaple, but that
their supporters were fiily ative, ta their needs, and ade-
quate far their snppart. The suceesa ai Qnieen s was no
isalared, phenaunenan. Every une bad heard ai tise

munificent8 sma given taather Universities. The Pravast
then reierred ta the endawmient now being raised for

Victoria University. Tbeýy at Triuity hait rutisei un
eiidowîuent faîtî ai $1 00,000, aitî liait made goati pirugiess
iii raîsuîg antiaîer I ise Siuai.

'T'le Pravost tieti cttuubatted gooti hiîtîîîreîtiy rthe cuit-
tetîtiutti by the litv. i ). Bell tOiat Qîtectîs nec te li st
(uliege chartereti iii Upjier C'atnada. Tliey tuai c-idence
ta abouti tîtat Triuiry was tue t-ighîfful lieir ai tue Univ'er-
sity ai tjpper, ('totita whieli liai recetu cd its cItairer lu
1827. Te frientis ai Triity scciiieci ta have hild sartle
idea ofi catî ictiarat inîg tiei r itibilîc il, 1877, is tiiey lad
iii titat Vcar apetict titeir îiew Convocatiaon Hadi cuit cleet-
ed titeir pirecrit ('haincellior. Hoiteti Spoie tif the way
ian whic rthe bu-c Utu iversiriS '-sittI thlîir iuttts tiecit il, ftie
religioi" cmn tictiail ai tue lîîchlle tif ti eProvinice, ait ilfa
tuer great %rai k tii-y hait t rititiai il, tlds iregard, eN -

pressintg tlîc conviction itit if hlith Ui 1 reselit isscuso
1paît eli stiait tiiity bitte ipermtantet tfruiit it r wîîiît lie
largeiy is flic testît ut tue liiiltil sttitit ai rthe [Jîiversi-
tics, i y w iii mnî liait tîcî t raitîcit ta loîok at tîlî pro-
bletins paticntly andî irnut fcii pîtinîts ai vicw.

file Provust tietil etitclititei as ittihtws :Wciel iiigbt
tile meînî ai Qîîci''s be eticinragetl ta gît ait aitî bîtilî lup
tîjots the salut fuiiatitîî wiici lied iîeeî sa înagîîiticeît-
ly mtaite The itdatiitabte etiergy acuitr-tc jîatriatisuî ai
theit lettes l>rîiicipal liait madte Ilus îîai i , a - bcylonîse-
haut wonît tliranghant theus'ntry. 'Tli earîîcst wishî ai
thiese sistet Universittes was tlîat Queuns tuiglît long con-
tiue ta senti forth frotît lier walls itn imuîlîcît witlî titat
imupartial tnîtliving spirit which it la one ai tue hliglest
distinctions ai a University ta b)esttîn and tîte gîeatest
privilege ai a caînuuîity ta receive at its ibaînds.

AIR. CUT[IBIiRTS'ON,

Aîlîressing tus Excelieticy anti the ibair, sait:

It waîlît be as uiiwise ils it wîtiit lie iii bail taste at
tItis stage ai tîtese intcrestiîîg praceeîlings for nie ta, oc-
enpy aîîy tinte furtîter than caîîvey tue congratalattaons ai
the Western clîtrches, espcciîdly tîte large anti itîtîttential
Sýyujoîl hýiii I have the lhanar ta represeîîr.

\Vc fei deeply iîîterested ii auti pronîtl ai Qneeu's

growiîîg prosperity as evitîceti by lier eflicietît aîîd in-

creaseil staff ai prafessea, lier iîîcrclaiug atteudatîce ai

students and lier healtîîy financial condition.

As conveiter ai Hainte Missions I ]lave been braugbr

freqacntly iu contact witu ber students, anti cati ear
restinîuîîy ta rteir etficietît attî tîcceptabie services îlîîing

the sututuer mourus. I have lieca brauglît inita intituate
anti close fellawship lu Presbyteî-y anîl Synod witlî tm-n

isters trainled w'itbîu bier wails, but especiaily aire we

drawu towarîts this institutioni by rte accataplisheit anti

amialte Principal, now auir Maderattîr ai the (Icuerai

Assenîibi3. MNe dlaim blit as lîuch ouîts as yan regard

hlm yatsrs. Ris untiring zeal, bis self-sacrifleing labars

tbrughauit the Churcit genieraily, excite aur admiration.
'Ne eunvy hiro tue possessiaon ai a power, seldam possessed,
in painlcssly extraeting iroin the puekets ai the coin.-
mnnity subseniptiatis, whetîîer for tue Endowment or
finatîciai sceliuses he ndertakes. Persaually, I have

witnessed the extraction ai a large subseriptian and failed
ta discaver any ai thase usual marks that accompany
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such a transaction, either by bodily contortions or set-
tling of countenance indicative of regret.

Principal Grant succeeds in spite of hinself. His per-
suasive powers surpass anything I have ever met.
Nearing Kingston, in conversation with an unknown
traveller, and when about to leave the car, the stranger
asked him "iDo yon know Principal Grant ?" "Oh, yes,
slightly." " What do you think about him ?" "JI th ink
hii a greatly over-rated man." The stranger acquiesced,

That's just what I think."
Principal Grant is not an over-rated inan. His true

estimate will never be reached till after his eyes are
closed that he cannot see and his cars deaf that he cannot
hear the historian's ineasurement and estimate of him
when he writes his name high up on the pillar of Fame
among the forenost of Canada's sons, who have spent
their lives in the development of everything that pro-
motes the best interests of our great Dominion.

Again I express the desire that Queen's University
may prosper more and more.

The following is the resolution of the Presbytery of
Sarnia :

" On motion of Dr. Thompson, it was agreed, that the
Presbytery of Sarnia having learned that it is the in-
tention of the authorities of Queen's College, Kingston,
to celebrate the semi-centennial of the existence of that
institution, take this opportunity of tendering their con-
gratulations, and express their deep interest in the wel-

fare of a college that has rendered such eminent service

to the cnuntry and church.
" The Presbytery have watched with interest the grow-

ing prosperity, the efficiency, the success attending the
Endowient scheme, and the cinsequent increase of the

professorial staff; the zeal and enthusiasin that all ber
graduates and friends have manifested ; the growing hold
which the institution bas on the affections of the public.
Further, the Presbytery pray that ber success in the
future, under the present distinguished Principal and
efficient staff of professors, imay be all that hei warnest
friends could desire."

Extract from minutes of Sarnia Presbytery.

REV. G. M. MILLIGAN.

Rev. G. M. Milligan was called on to give greetings
from Toronto Presbytery. He said:

VouR EXCELLENCY, MR. CHANCELLOR AND BRETIEN,
-It affords me rare pleasure to present on this occasion
the congratulatory resolution of the Presbytery of Toron-
to, both because of the prominence of the Presbytery and
of the fact that the framer and proposer of the resolution
is a worthy graduate of the University of Toronto.

I shall first read the resolution and then offer any ob-

servations in connection therewith which the few minutes
falling to me at this late hour permit. The following is

the resolution
"The Presbytery of Toronto respectfully presents its

congratulations, to the Couneil of Queen's University, in
connection with the celebration of the jubilee of the Uni-
versity and College. The Presbytery recognizes with
thankfulness and pleasure, the large and important work
which Queen's University bas been honored in accom-
plishing dnring the fifty years of its history. It lias

rendered service of special valie to the Presbyterian
church, in the training of its ministry, whilst worthily
bearing its part in promoting the higher education of the
country.

"The Presbytery congratulates the University on the
completeness and excellence of its teaching faculty, on the
coimodions and heautiful buildings in which its work is
carried on, and ou the remarkable success which lias
crowned the heroie efforts of its distinguished Principal,
and his fellowv-labonrers, in imcreasiug its endownents.
It cannot be doubted that in the good providence of God
Queen's Unive-ity is destined to exercise a constantly
enlarging influence in the high sphere of collegiate educa-
tion.

"MNay the divine blessing rest abundantly upon the
University,tnsuring for it a future which shall fulfil and
exceed aIl that its best friends can anticipate or desire.-
R. P. MACKAY, Convenor of Com. of Prosbytery."

Permit me, Mr. Chancellor, to recall a scene which oc-
curred in connection witlh the endowment of the Univei -

sity. I ask this permission because it may serve to de-
liver bther ninds, as it bas my own, from concluding that
there bas been too nuch eulogistic reference to the ser-
vices of the Principal.

When Dr. Grant was stricken down in comnection with
the endowment canvass, it was my melancholy privilege
to watch by his bed-side one night. I shall never forget
my feelings on rising from my couch at the sight he pre-
sented sliuberinîg at that eerie hour in the hospitable
manse of St. Andrew's, Toronto. He suggested to me
the spectacle of a noble ship, stout in tinbers, richly
freighted, which had breasted triumphantly many mighty
waves and weather ed successfully many vehement storms,
lying stranded upon the beach of "the hoary sea." Will
she go to pieces or return to ber old-time usefulness and
distinction ? I am not ashanmed to say that in that hour
of harassing doubt and dark peril I wept at the sight of a
precious life in jeopardy. I relate this to relieve froin
the charge of exaggeration the oft-repeated references this
day to the heroie labors of our beloved Principal, directed
to place in a secure and prosperous condition Queen's
College and University.

I ai called upon to offer the congratulations of the
Church on this cceasion. The branch of the Church to
which we belong bas always given aun important place to
learning in the training of ber ministry. Learning, not
ignorance, favors true religious devotion. Natural and
revealed truth come fron the Father of light, who
bestows upon us every good and perfect gift. In the man
of culture we find genuine religions toleration, the tolera-
tion which springs not from apathy, which is indifferent
alike to error and reality, but which, long alive to the
interests of truth, is "first pure and then peaceable" and
ready gratefully to recognize the good in every philoso-
phie and religions system.

In the degree in whieh culture is deep and reverent
mnay we expect Christian unity and co-operation among
the various orders of Christians difforent in doctrine and
polity. Different sections of the Church serve 'to make
prominent some special aspect of Christian life and truth.
Sonie, administering the sacraments of the Church ouly
to adults, remind us that every man of responsible years
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mnust give au accounit of himself to Cod for- bis tise nf

religins privileges and opportunlities. Otlivrs who are

observant ni sncb seasons as Christmtas and keol) befote

the inid the fact that Christ was a manl sulject to the

conditions of time and place as we ail are ; wbilst tîtose

inobservant ni these enupliasize the spir-ititalitY Of 11r

religion. Ondy in the Iight of a gellerons cultuire shahl

we be ready to apprehend andi comifess the gond services

we severally rentier in Our denoiiaioiial dlistintctions.

lu the prosperity nf or Univeisities, tiierefore, we

recognize among other gond things to be boped for the dle-

velopmneut of Cbiiis-
tin unity andi the
ushering into our
land nf an ever-
deepeuling and ever-
expanding Ch ris-
tian clbtrity.

It is fitting that
this Jubilee cele-
bration should be
characterized by
the presence of sO

Marly muen nf vari-
ed and marked dis-
tinction, men cmi
nenit as statesuten
as lawyers, as divi
nes, as physicians, ~
as nierchants aaid
as, engineers, mnas
inuch as Queen's -- k

bias played ail im-
portant part in fur
nishing the country
with ment of thîs
dlescription, and t-

day site fittingly ~~
rejoices iii haviîîg
bier Jubilee gather
ilig graced witlt
their presence.\ '

Let me congratu
late you, MY Young
brethren lu the gal.

On the large
aud lminous fu
turc inviting your cutr o LATE PROF. J01
beat endeavors and cutr einspiring service, a future

opeîîed uP te Y. by the far-seeing anti ettergetie action

of Seule nf tbe renowned and poteut seiors nnw in your

presence. May you prove yourselves wortby successors

of those who soom, Must lay aside the touls of earth for the

reet of heaven, to the hlouor of your Aima Mlater and the

gond of the Church and country.

REV. JOHN BURTON.

Bey. ,John Burton followed. He spoke as a represeit-

tative of other churches and of tbe people. lie said :

. I esteetu it an honor to be called upon tn say a word

on behaîf of the Canadian public lu its relation te) this

University, and would say, first, that whether man has de-

'r.,

velopedl fromn some exceptional monkey, or spruîîg-

MNinierva-like-froîn tbe brelju of deity, Canada calis for

umen, ami expects bier institutions, not to fossîilizù, bot to

de\,elop nmen. And she is satisticd with sncb inen as

fi oi ujîder the folds of the Union Jack are leaders and
workers iu sterling British revereuce antd Worth. Etîg-

]aîid owes much to her Universities, Seotland even more;

aud Canlada, alrcady nurnbering her jîîbilees, lias gî'oh -

ing interests iu tiiose wbicb bier nwn iieeds îînd aspirations

bave calle-1 forth ;and baviug called forthb wjlls to per-

petaxate. Canada has no uneed to coniplain nf Queen's.
'l'le initial impulse
deternijîres largely
flie direction aud
the end. Thîis Uni-
versitv was fouuded
n a spirit of fide-
lity to God and
country, as souie
loyal uten vicwed

it ; hindercd by a,
dlomnant senti-
ment, nom happily

passed away, front
ptirsuing kuow-
ledge with that

~\ ~ fidelity uustrained,
j this institution was

\- establisbed, Pres-
~ ~. byterint ini naine,

\ ~ '~ ~ but in reality-as
" '~ the best Presby-

~e iterian taiin
are-catholie in

/spirit, and fearless
in following trnth
wherever honest,

/ patient enquiry

appeals to those
/7/ ntanly-we may

atld womanly--vir-
À ~ tues which, tend to

build up a people
in intelligent inde-
pendence, in truth
and rigbitenusness.

JH. MACKERRAS. Its meni justify

tiiese nins. They fill and bave filled most imaportant

trusts in every department of our grnwing national

life. Its present Principal is a loyal Canadian, and

around lîim are gathered men, whom it would be

in vidions to individualize, that as truly represent

our Canadian life as they do their University. The
timle limited forbids * more, but two references I mustniake.

The first to) one Whao, now enjoying case witb usefuIness lu

a Scottish. manse, piloted this institution through a

period of weakness and trial few could realize, with

patient hope aud success ; a man quiet, firm isa friend.

ship, leal and trule. May I pluck a bay for bis brow and

send it with your loving remnembrance aeross the briny

waters? Dr. William Snodgrass-God bless him 1
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And with hitm worked his earthly life away as loving a
spirit as ever graced a pulpit, platformn, church or home,
whom to know was to love, a guileless, faithful, fearless
soul ; you will join me, I know, in plauing another wreath
on the toiib of John H. Mackerras, the inan greatly
beloved !

Queen's bas already some precious meinories, some
naines to-day she need nlot blush to call lier own. Maete
virltute ! And as we sing with heart and voice, God Save
the Queen, we will remenber the University that bas
freely opened her doors to the Queen's danghters and say
"'God prosper Queen's!"

THE JUBILEE ODE.

The Principal then read the following jubilee ode,
composed for the occasion by Mrs. Annie Rothwell

.
When the half century o'er man's he.d bas rolled
Comes bis decadence. Full ofyeirs, and full
Of the years' wisdomîî, for a little space
On Tine's best gifts he keeps a trembling hold ;
Then-loosening figers -thought and vision dull-
And then the common lot-a vacant place.

Other the fate the ages bold for her
Whose ifty years are but as childhood fied-
As preparation for a noble strife ;
Who in her veins feels youth's freshs vigor stir,
And stands irm-footed and with lifted head,
And bands addressed to all the task of life.

iI.
How shall we liken lier ? To a stately tres,
Nurtured alike by Heaver,'s shine and eloudp,
With fru^t imniortal, not of "mîortal taste ?"
A fair ship, launîched upon the hunan ses,
Rich-freighted, masts of gold and silver shrouds,
And spotless sails by favoring gales embraced ?

A strain of ilofty inusic, echoing sweet
Throngh Time's broad aisles, to linger in the thougbt
And haunt the listening heart, though heard no more?
A mine, in whose dim deptbs the powers mneet
That inove the world -where wealth dwells yet unsought
And tools unforged lie hid in virgin ore ?

A light, clear-streaniing from a midnight rock,
Round whose dark base doubt's waves in vain shall rage,
Beac 'n and warning when life's winds are rude ?
A fortress, to withstand the utmost shock
Of flerce as sluit that unbelief shall wage,
Sentried with valor and calm fortitude ?

. III.
What r ced of siimiles? Her College Halls
Are their own best exponent. Here young hearts,
Fired with all generous impulse, find their goal,
Here toil is joy-here wisdon's mantle falls
On willing arms and power to play life's parts
Is given to the silent, seeking soul.

Here Learniing, large and gentle, points the way,
Through patient labor and through lofty ain,
To ends accomplished and to laurela won.
Here, lit by Faith unerring, glows the ray
That lights alike the steep ascent to fame
And cheers the path of duty humbly dons.

IV.
Mother and moulder of the men to bel
Hold on thy course with bold and steadfast tread,
Strong with the strength of everlasting youth,
Wise with bést wisdom, with God's freedom free,
All else shall die, but never with the dead
Can fall the harvest from the seed of truth.

Se shalt thou, guarded through all time of trial,
And by a gracious Hand securely led,
Endure througli chance and change if earthly scenes.
Ne'er shall thy future prove thy past's denial,
And they who share the liglit thy touch has shed
Shall cay with Love and reverence, "God bless Queoen's."

Rev. Dr. Reid dismissed the meeting with the bene-
diction at 5.30 i. M.

THE EVENING BANQUET.

A SOCIAL EVENT IN KEFPINif wITH THE REST OF THE

CELEBRATION.

The banquet at 7 p. in. by .the Corporation of the city
was attended by three hundred and fifty guests. It was
held in the City Hall, and great as is its capacity it was
o niuch overtaxed that nany could not get admission to

the baniquet proper, and when the board was cleared and

the speaking began there was hardly an inch of room

anywhere. The hall was gorgeously illuminated and
festooned. Union Jacks and streainers were suspended
and stretched from all point-. A platform at the head
of the hall was set aside for the ladies of the Committee
wlho had provided their dinner and for their friends, and
his space presented a bright appearance of handsome
toilettes and handoner faces.

THE GUESTS.

Mayor Thompson presided. Seated on his right was
Lord Stanley, Sir John Macdonald, Rev. Dr. Reid, the
Bishop of Ontario, General Cameron, Hon. Wn. Mc-
Dongall, President MeVicar, Archdeacon Bedford-Jones,
&c. ; on his left were Chancellor Fleming; Sir Alex-
ander Campbell, Principal Grant, Sir James Grant, the
United States Consul, Hon. G. W. Ross, Provost Body,
Judge McDonald, &c. The vice-chairs were filled by
-on. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Bon. Senator Sullivan, Rev.
W. W. Carson, C. F. Gildersleeve, W. Harty, and John
Gaskin. supported right and left by distinguished guests.

THE TOASTS. •

The Mayor proposed "The Queen" in felicitous lan-
guage, and the toast was h'înored by enthusiastic cheer-
ing, the band playing and the Students' Glee Club sing-
ing "God Save the Queen."

The next toast was "The Governor-General," also pro-
posed hy the Mayor, and greeted by all with the utmost
cordiality.

LORD STANLEY OF PRESTON.

Lord Stanley responded to the toast. He cordially
thanked the citizenîs of Kingston for the manner in whici
they had honored him, but he felt inclined to sink his
official capacity, and as an individual say how nuch plea-
sure it gave himn to accept the invitation to visit the
Limestone City for the second time. He congratulated
the city upon the University,whose semi-eentennil fortm-
ed the occasion of their meeting, because between the
university and the city he had noticed a spirit of unani-
mity which he had not seen in university cities in the old
world. There the question which usually appeared was
the difficulty arising betweens the party of order on the
one hand and the party of disorder on the other. But
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that was not the case iii Kingstoni, ani lire boped thrrt it

rvoultl neyer bc~ so. Tlîey were inlakiiig history. Tfice

day hail been a inast eveîitfrrl oua. Ha i'efcriei iii wchi-
choscr, hrumerons reiiîarks to tue speechies andî speaîkers
at Conlvooationl hall in tire afternoii. H1e wislied tîrat lire
coulul spcrrk in atieqiate ternis of the fruture w'bicli lie sawv
ahead ut Qneen's. It was indicative of tire futuîre o~f the

city anti of the gi ett Dominion uf C'anada. (Appiause.)

The Principal pî-oposed the toast of tie ''Iresitieit of

tire Unrited States.",

COLONEL TWITCHELL.
Col TIwitchchl, Aierht'ai consurl, respuioded as fol-

lows:

Aecept îrîy tiianks fioi the tuast te the l'iesidjeit of Lire

Unitedl Statei, tire kiîîî Worîis iccîinprnrîiyiig it antd the
msainer cf its reception.

XVe Ainerieaiis are joint owNvers witli yori, by irilierit-

ance, of mruuy cenrturies uf I3ritaiii's girîries, gîcîries wiilcli
have riot beeri dimnred by or certîry cf seprate pi-
gress.

Te tire Amnericari froru the cradie tri the grav e the Pre-
sidency is held up as tire acine cf aIl eartirly attaiîieits.
it is ainhition's hieiglît fi sebtiol, ui eîsity anîd oîffice.
It îrîay have been before the yorung lawycr ryhile lie
drillel Iris coinpaîiy iii tire stîeets of Indtianrapolis, or
more likely wheîî, as Colonel cf iris regiicot, ho led the
charge which gave him the staîr cf tire Briga.tier-General
and openeri tire road for hiim to attain bis preseiit Irigî
Position.

The iiiteî ests cf tire peuple cf Caniada andu tire Unritedl
States are se emtwined tirat it is impossible to harm the
une without injry to the other ; one Carnoet be absoluteiy
mîiserable aird the cther perfectiy happy.

The conditions surrorrnding the homes in hoth cotnjtries
are similar ; the people desceièdeni frcm tire saille stock,
Speakiig, tue -saine langniage aird strrlyiîrg tiresatire litera-
turc, ara characteristically tire saille. Ou unir sirie w c
have nlot forînr tirat gaDins always seic_ýts tlIrtoie cf
lnxrîry cr tire siiaîow of the riîivei-sity foir its b)irtipiace,
but often the pour caii, haie cf irîxîrries, scanlt tif Irec.essi-
tics, listant frein towîî or village.

Tiiese facts give te ns a special intere st ini cverything
affecting tire prescrnt aîîd fruture cf Canirda's sehoois, fur
nu country ean be happy, great or free, or even a gtîud
neigirbur with bird selinols.

Oceasioinnlly a Lincoîni may' come iloto existence rvîth
an inher-iteil Ptwer suffilcient te leave tue iirpress oif Iris
genios ripon tire w-uld's history for ail tinire, witlreut
early advaîîtagas, but nmore ofteit, like a Gafeiaid a
Grant, a univt'rsity or special educaticîr is reî1 uired te
make thani lract ul te thair nation and an honor to theur
race.

Witlî our axperience befure me, I mnuit believe that
any systaîn which icrakes it difficuit for a yurng mrin te
take the Urniversity course, is for any People very un-
Wise.

Se many cf Caiiada's great men here te-night testifying
by thair presane of Qneeni's uisafulness in'the past, and
giving her encouragement fer the future, mnust ba ex-
tremely gratifying te han many friands.

I feel that I can assure the friands ut Queen's that they
hava the hast wishes (if the People South of them, and

tireir hoples that er'ery centre of population in Canada

shall have its University, and every University its G raît.

if in the lanrd beyond tlic grave our illuîstrions great,
stripped of their drrrk robes of political clîicaiiery and

wariike violence, and tiuthed ili the briglit garirrcîits of

justice andi l.esCe, Cai hean ui$ to-niglît, tliey niuslt be

gratificd at the kind %vords tof fi ieudship and confidence

with which the President of the United States lins been

tuasted. l>cîihaps they inay sec in tie distanrce a. îoighty

colifede(racvy of their descendants so enhiglîtencul and

stroug that ariinies aie tlisiliied, the' w orld's peace

assured, and the old mien, wotnerr antd chijidren of Europe

given a rest.

lIt is unle of the grcat objeut lcrtîoirt of the centuiry that

the G ovti 110 i'(el iof ( 'anair (-ao, wi thon t an ari y,

rie tile y0uiig giantess of North Aijierica il) m-bat is

doubtiess lier' mneat restiess perioui, witii case anti coînfort,
auîd tl\at iîy tetuperate îîioderio anid justice and the

treatiieit of lier nieigliiîors as frieuds anît relatives

iiistead ot stratigers ioid eiîciries, lie is able to pruteet

threc thousaiîd miles of freîiticr withorut arimy or navy

witlh a perfectness otf secunity wliicii nu frontier iîr

soldicr-burdciîed Euirope bas cver known.

May tiiese object bassons for tlie new world's happiires
anti tihe old worid'oý profit lic long continucd!

Hou. G. A. Kirkpatrick pruposed tire next toast. H1e
said : XIay it 1lease- Vour Excelleiicy, Mr. 'M ayor and
ge~ntlemien.

Tfli lionor devoiives ilpontirne cf propusing a toast
which I arn suie will be received with eirtlusiasmr by
this assembiy, becauise it is fthe hcalth of a distînguished
gentlemian who luis werthily anti well the highîcat position
iii this Province. Fifty years ago, as we have heard
to-day, there dwelt iii Kinîgstonî soute reniarkable mrenî, te
wlîose judgîîîent and far-seeing sagacity we owe tie
fountiation of Qiîeen's UJniversity. Going in aîîd out
aîîîoîg tiiese inen, breathing tire spirit of tire age, anti
iiispircîl by tlie eîivironniint, of tlie mei wlruse <ictIs we
coiniiif,,euortc to-day, there was a youig law strident
rvbi> eaily showed marks î,f thrat ability which w-as aftcr-
wards to distiîîgrrsh him. Ris naine was Alexander
Canmpbell. .After _t successfril anti honorabhle career ln
the practice uf lus profession fi this City ha was clcted
tri represeîit Caitaraqîîi Division iu thre Legisiative Cuuîî-
cil. H1e at once took a foreirîcat pliace, anti for more
than twenity years served lus contry by adririistcriiig
suîîîe of tire inuist imipr-tant offices iii the Cabinet. Ilian
Sir Alexander Caiupbell was appoiiited to tirecliigh office
uf Lieutenant-Guoveriior of this Province, where I trust
lire wll cîîjoy for nîany year tlie i-est froîîr the heat aird
turînoil of political. life which he lias so well carned. On
bebiaîf of tire citizenis of Kinîgston I tendler hîjm a thorrsand
welconîes and every good wish for iris lreaith and happi-
îoess. Gentlemen, I give you the toast of "Sir Alexander
Camopbell, the Lieutenant-Gevernor of Ontario,"

SIR ALEXANDER CAMPBELL.

Sir Alexander Camîpbell replied as follows:

1 thank yen very mueh, Mr. Chairmair, for your kjnrd
welcoîne, and amn grateful for the epportu nity which has
been given me of taking part in your celebratien of the
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Jubilée of Queen's College. Fifty yeitrs ago 1 was a,
citizen of Kings.on, to îvhichi place niy father had tonie
in 1838 ironi Lachine iii Lower Canadla. 1 lîad flot iii
1839 any knowledge of public affairs, ami was young and
a strangm-, ammd you will îlot ho sîu'prised, iaIltogli 1 ammi
half ashammcd to ivow it, (now that its impotrtance is iii
everynne's mmid), that 1 do tnt reneniber anythimg of
the evemît wlmjch w e are new asgemmbied to onnirt.
In aftet ycais, however, 1 bcanme known, 1 hav e i,
tlonbt to înst, and I tiare say to ail, cf the actoîs iii it,
for 1 was a resident in Kingston for thitty years afte-
wards ; nirny of îny iost happy years were spent Iere,
and 1 rejeice, sir, that so a2reeable an opportunity lias
heen afforded nie of revisitiug scenes froîn wlîic the
vicissitudes of life have separated nie. 1 arn umiel oh-
liged to yens for the houer yon have donc nie.

I congratulate yon, Mr-. Chsancellor, anti ahl interested
in Qticen's, on the happy event wlîich we are imtw Cole-
brating The strnggles of fifty years have been rewarded
to the Coliege hy the work she lias acconiplislied, the in-.
flunce suie lias acquirefi, and the prestige wlîicm she
enjoys to-day-an influence wich is second to tlîat cf no
other College iii the Prtîvince-a prestige which is glaiily
receçmuized by aIL

1 rejoîce, geutît-inen, that we are eelebrating tue J uîlilee
of Queeni's College here at its lionored home ; bore, wlîere
the College was first plarîted, w-here teu generations cf
students have Iivetl anti sorked, and beeu guideti aud
iufluenecd by its tOur hiugs. Queen's lias grnwn. up a
stiîrty trac its prescrit streîîgth iucreased by the strug-
gles whichi it htîs siîceessfully encouterefi. Tlîey have
been niet, anti success lias beeti achieved, by yourselves.
The dautstless character and the vigorous rnetltcds cf
those who hold, aiid liav-e helti, sway ii the College have
accenmplisled the ttîsk.

The eîîtity cf your existence as Quteecus is inuch to yen.
The hepes anti expectations cf your feunders anti bene-
factors -ail that lias passed iu yoiir listtîry beth cf exer-
tien an(l of sueeess-the attaclîrent cf the mnen who have
been edu ateti here, have mnade it the ninst valuable
pessession yen have. Ilere it is youi- very ewn, anti yen
are strng iu the respect and gtmod.wilh andi the sympathies
cf the country, anti the College lias doue wisehy iii holding
fast to the gi-ounfi in whiulh sIte lias takeu such dieep rouît.

I hope aîmd boes 0ev thtat the Universitv cf Queeu's will
celebrate hier centenary, as she now does lier JnIbihýe, lu
Kinîgston ; and, juîigirîg frein whiere yen hegan fifty years
ago and what youî have done silice, what iay îlot ho ex-
pected to be accemplished during the uext fifty yes ts,
startîug frem your present vantage ground ?

It is peculiarly gratifyiug, tee, te observe that the
citizens cf Kingstn unite with you iii yonr hospitalities
on the occasion cf the célebration cf your Jubilee. It
afforîls testimouy to the just weight and influence you
possess with them, and it is, I thirîk, a happy augury to
see '1towîî anîd gown" s0 uuited.

1 arn eutrusted, 211. Chairuman and genîtlemen, with a
toast which I feel hiouored in being ailowed to propose;
it is 'Queeu's University." 1 trust thmst lier prosperity
may continsue anti itîcrease for generations te conte.

The Lieutenant-Governor proposeil the toast cf "Queeu's
University."

(CHANCELLOR FLEMING.

Tlie Chlaniceltor respoiiied as fehlows:

It is îîîy liigh pi-ivilege te rise te responît te tise toast,
andu iost ctirdiiilly anît siîîcereiy 1 return tlîaiks coi behialf
cf Qtiecu's Uniiversity. Iu îioiîîg se, hnwever, a nuinber
oi excellenit reasolis aie preseîîted te my îîiîd wlsy I
sbould be bni. First, 1 hacve already at considérable
lctigtl tut day uisctisseil the subject wliich lias hirniîght 1)s
tegetiier, atîmd havie peilîaps w,-earied tnt a few M'hio have
listeued to ' iic. Sietoiitly, 1 am aware there are rîîany
distinuiihed genîtlenmen lîcre with us wlîe are tlowîi on
tue toast liste foi- speeches. Thiiuily, cii the wav te this
iîiagniticeîît banquet, I w'it told by the genitlenti te îuîy
ieft, who s,) largeiy directs anti centînîs the many
affairs cf the Uiversity, te itiake my wnrds tîs few as
possibîle; tii leave tIse speaking iainly te thiose who
harve net yet spokci, sud to tue gentlemen who have
been. gnod euough te coic frotii a distance te (Io hiouer te
the otcasion. As thîe flh-st pritîciple taîight at sciioni and
iiiîccicateti at ciiege is obédienîce, it woultl ceî-tainly ill
becoine nie te set au exaîîîîîie cf disobedietîce. 1 îîîust
tiiercici e refraini freini exteniig iny renîarks. I caîseot,
lîoweveî-, tleny miyself the oppnrtuîiity affoided nie cf
sayiîîg that tlîis is sîîrely a red-lette- tay for Qtîeen's,
eue whicbi will long live ini the tnemony cf every gradu-
ate. 1 spoke in Coinvocation cf the confidence reposeti in
the University lîy thîe wliolecomnsunrity andef tihe fiiend-
siuip aîîd affections of the citizens of Kinîgstonî. If any-
tlsing w-ere wanting to confirni the statentts which I
then s'eiîturct te intîke 1 arn sure it is only necessary to
look tsr(>iid andt beliold the spectacle wlich w'e tiew
wittîess withiî tliesc walls. 1 tlîank you agaiîî most
prefouuuhly on belialf cf tîte inîstitutions 1 hatve the lioier
te represeut cin the presetît occasionî.

Mr. C. F. Giltiersiceve said: I bcg te propose the
hîcaltîs cf the Parliaineîît cf Canada anti cf tlîe Legisla-
tuîe cf Ottrio, anti as the existence cf the gentlemen
cornposiîîg thmese bodies dépends se ranch on their power.
cf îîîakiîîg speeches, I have ne douht we will hear a good
account irtîtu theîn to-imiglit. it hias beeii saiti thiat the
lituestone regiont cf Ohio hias furnshefi a langer proportion
cf statesîmei tlîau aîy otiier part cf tlîe United States.
I arn not sufficiently versed lu Anerican pelities te ho able
to say tîmat the 8tateiiîenît is defiriitely correct ; uer do I
know 1mw nincli limeî it takes te imake np the hard-hepaded
qualities se îîecessary iii the cratîjîluis cf statesîn, but
1 de knîîw that tItis linnestoie r-égion lias fsîrnishied at
least its quota cf tlîe statesmen cf this cutry. With
the namnes cf John Solomon Cartwright, Marshall Bidwelh
and others iii forerei days, and more recently with tliose
cf Sir John A. Macdonald, Sir Henîry Srnith, Sir Alex-
ander Campbell, Sit Richardi Cartwnight, Oliver Mowat
and éthers, ive may fairly dlaim a first place as the horne
cf Canadiati statesn.

The gî-eatest pleasure I have in prepnsing the toast is
lu seeing sorie cf the gentlemen named with ns Isere te-
nighît, and I feel certain that whi]e their political duties
crîmpel their residence elsewhere, we may always counit

coi their keeping the warmnest place iu tîseir hearts for the
geeti old linîlestene city cf Kinîgstonr.
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SIR JOHN A. MNACDONALI),

'Ou rising te respond, was chîeered for fuilly two inutes.

The ladlies waved tlieir liaid(kerçliicfs and i'aised their

veices to sw'ell thieir enthusiastic oiutburst. Tlie cîief taini

gave a speech wliicb was fîjîl cf witty saluies. 110 coni-

gratulatcd hinîscîf for li lving beeji electeil for tlîe Liiiîe-

Stone City, even theugli it was by a narrow înajoiity.

Speakîng as a repu cacutati' e of thse Domninion Pai liaineikt,

lie said l
Canada lias becii pros1 îercis, I aiii aille to uleclare, since

1867. Then it censisted cf foui provinces, witb little

l'ope, withîont any prestige anti witlî nicli aîîxiety as te

their future. Tbat lias ail now uisappeareti. WVe lhave

littie questions ami we bave great questionls arisiiîg ainong

us, but I thiîîk, on the wbole, wlîctber the great inteIlc-

tuai party which 1 icati held the reins cf govercient ci-

wlietber the abominable fellows calleti Grits werc in

power, the country lias hall on tlie wbolc great piospcrity.

(Leuti applacse.) We are a free country. \Vc bave free

institutions. We bave pailiametitany ami legislative iii-

stittieuos formued on the grand lisis of tlie Britisli ccii-

8titiitioii, I ceii spcak as eue of the funders cf tlic

Union cf tlie provinces, that it was the wislî aud desire of

,every mienibci cf the varions coiferences cf thec time, tlîat

it was tlîc Uniteid wisil cf the Public (leu cf tlic day te

fenget clii quarreis, te ferget oId causes cf separatien fer

the isurpose of unitiîîg in tItis eue grand objeet ;it was

the United wish cf Refarnniers anid Conservatives in cil

those assemblages to forci a great country under the samne

principlescf geveruniieut as Grieatt i-ita)in. I believe that

the constitution uniler wbich we act and live, -peaking

froni the stanidpoint cf the Doinmion Parliamemît, is au

accurate trauscript cf the Briti,Ii constitution. (Applause.)

And here it lias always been witlî us-Caîiada atieve ail.

(Leud applause.) Aîîd 1 amn 'well satisfied that the vcst

tuajority of the people of Caniada are iii favor of the couî-

tinuance, the perpetteatien cf the coiiiîction betwecu thie

Dominioin aund the Mether Counîtry. (Great applause.)

Tbere is netbiug te gain ami everything te loac by separa-

tien. (Hear, bear.) 1 believe that if aîîy part3' werc te

declare for separatîîîn, cither by aniiexatien with the

great republic te the seuth cf us, or by iîîdepcîeîîcne, the

peeple cf Canada would say, -No.,, (Lend applanse.)
We are content, we are prespereus, we have prospered

under the mighty flag cf Euînglaiid ; and 1 say that it
wOuIl be unwiSe, that we wouid hie lunaties te change
tise certain preseuît happiness for file mncertain chances of

the future. (Loud applause.) I always reinember, wheîî

this eclcurs te lule, the Italiqn ePitaph : i was well, 1
would be better, and Isere I amn." We are svell, we knew

ail are weil, acd 1 arn satiafieti tbat the inajoî-ity of the

people of Canada are cf the saine opinion whjch I nuîw

venture te express bere. (Applause.) Fer, the langliage

which I lîcarti tliis cîoruing, the Januage wbich 1 heard

this aftercooui, autiftie lauguage whicli I have heard te-

iglit, show that, ait ail events, ail wlie are ceucected

witb the University of Queeni's are mec in faver <if the

coutinsiance of the ceunectin betwecn the Doîiien and

Great Britain. (Hean, lîcar, aisd appîcoise.) i say that

rein and misfertune weeld follew any separatien frem

the Unitedl Kiîîgdoîu. 1 believe that sncb is the feeling

cf tlic preeut Parliament cf Canada, anti I am certain

that any party niakiîig aiu appeal to tlie people of Canada

or any persons attcmpting te forne a party on the prilici-

pie of separatioli froîîi Engi aid, no nliatter wlietlier tbey

slieuld proipo>se te walk aloîîe or j<iin anothei country,

voldt find the people of C'anadla rising aliiîost tii a nmr

and seying, Il No, we w i l do lis ce r fatiiers have lojie.

(Great applatise.) I W aie cciitcit, ami Our1 ehuldi cii wil

bic content. te live undei' tihe tlag of Great B-hitaîm.

Sir Iolii resumned bis seat ailljd ax thilnder of app]ause

tlint adîn cst slicok the sld l ijtiestenle wal ls cf the

building.

Wy. C. CALDWELL, M.1'.l.

WV. C. Caldwell, M.P.P., responded for the Legisîcture

as foilows:
I tliack yoîi for the kinul iniîîiuei in wbich you have

receive(l the toast cf the "Ontario Legislatnire." As a

greduate of 1uc ai], prenId cf this daY in lier history

and pleased te sec so many frei a distance ani 8e inaiîy

fromn Kingston, soîne of those present eccîipying the

iligilsr positionls iii this great Domiîinion, met together to

de lionor te oar University, tliat now ranks second to

noce iii this couintry. Bunt tii sec Kingston folk de honer

te Qnecu's is no new thing, for if there bc one thing more

tlîan aviother thât lias clîeered tlie autiiorities cf Queen%

iii lier darkest days aîîd iar(lest struggles it lias beiî the

warin and geierous syipatliy, ever ready frei hei.rt ccd

peeket, frein Kinîgston people.

New representing, as I do, betlî Queeîî's acd our Legis-

lature, it seins te me, frein wliat I have licaril discnssed

foir the lest two years, anil from îny own persouna] knew.

lcdgc of the nccessity, that were the twe te cerdially

approach one another a great benefit te Kingston, te

Eastern Ontarie, te cur Province and te the Domiinion

wonld be the resuît.
1 speak with refereiîce te the absolute necessity fer a

Scboel cf Practical Science ini Eastern Ontarie, acd will

bricfly refer te ocly eue cf tIse special relisons why we

iust have sncli a scheel.

MNost cf you are awcrc cf ýhe great inerai we&)alib that

lies te tlic north cf us, particulariy depesits cf phoesphate,

cepper, mica, galena aîîd v'ast fields cf iren. The chief

obstacle se far that bias interfered witil the proper

developinent cf tbis great wealth, lying waitiug fer us

te make use cf it, lias been the want cf traiîîed mec who

ceuld go systeiuatically te werk, in the first place to

prospect and in the next te develop the mines and werk

tliem te the bcst adevantege, having r'egard te tbe largest

outpnt lit the Iiiwest ceat. New, biad we eneugli cf sncb

mcii te openî up and develop cen mines te even a inederate

sisare cf their capacity, tlîe return in the labot' used and

wealth preduced would be sncb a source of gain and

benefit te Kingston, te Eastern Octarie, te cur Province

and te the Dominion as but few cacn have any idea cf.

Had we a scbool cf Practical Science establislied in

Kingston, it m-ould as part cf its work train mcei te sup-

ply the waut 1 lhave mentiened.

The Octarie Geveriinient eau give us such an institu-

tien. We bave a large surplus on baud iii Octaneo, part

cf wbvich Qould net bc put te better use than in building

and equipping snob a schî,ol ic this end cf the Province.

Te bave it in Tornto dees net suit ns bere. Wc waîît it

wlsere it is rieeded, aud that is rigbt where ive cac inake
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the most use of Lt anti take the most benefit fraîn Lt, viz.
here La Kinîgston. Rare, too, we would seenre th
furtber benefit' fraont Lt that înany of thre hutndretis o
stutieuts yearly attending Quecus would Do dnnbt tak
the course offereti by sucli a sebool, sa that before mnan,
years we miglit look confideîîtly forward to bai fîîg pleut,
of our owîî Canadiaus scbooled atît traineti to taki,
charge of any of our gieat îuiuing or engineering works
WTe waut the school theti. WXe want Lt at Kingstoni
Anti we want the Ontario Governtiieut tu builti anti equil
it. Snrely tlîey wtll. (Lonîfl cheers.>

Th'le next toast was "The Ariîny,,the Navy anti titi
Voluniteers." Iu proposing Lt, the Hlit. Dr. Sullivar
saiti:

Canada lias few bloati-staineti fields ta show the tourist,
nu long roll of itatties to celebi ata. ier efforts hare
been engageti ini develapuient ;lier vîctaries ivere iii the
cotttests of peace. Rer arnîy Ls tnt raîsedl hy coeciln
nor- conscription, lot- 3 et lty pronmises or bribes ; Lt La
purely a valintery one, atîtply stipplieti by tire patriotie
enthusiasrn of lier yotung mexi. it nîay be askc-d whet
relation titis toast bias with the present occasion ; wlîat
conuection Lt lias witlî a Uuiiver4«ty ; Lt seetus ta nie very
appropria-e, for wliat better traininîg coutld a saldier
have titan a University one ; where ean thre quaiities af
obedience, seif-reliauce, patienêe anti deterniîtiation, so
necessary to the saltîier, be better cultivateti thant at a
University ;wlîo more getterous, brave anti honorable
thtan the University stutieuts. Take the records nf the
brave ileetîs of the British ariuy, ant iow îïany Utti-
versity men will yon fînîl by whuse valor, skill andt tieva-
tien they were aceoînplisbe(l; baw tny af Brirain's great
captaitîs, wlîose glaonos acîtievetiients bistarv iconrds-,
fromt Mar-lborought to Wolscley, who w erc prentd aI tlîeir
colieges and acknowledged tlîeir Ludebtetltîess ta tuent.
Nay, utore, wlîat finer exanîple ean i produce than tire
learneti Principal sa hnared tîn titis occasioti, who
passesseti of mare strategy, who boîtier or braver Lu
atteck, siower Lu retreat, more obstitiate aud detertned
Lu defeuce! I ami also reuîiuded by the Mayor ta cauple
with titis toast the naine of tue gilant anti leartiet Catît-
mnandanît ttf tire Royal Militriry College, Wlîose fatîîily are

80 well ktîown ta us by a getietous baspLtelity. You
know bis dLstLuguislîed aîiilitary carer. Kingston leels
honored Lu tite passessiatn of tHe College ovet tvbieh hie se
ably presLdes. It lias greatly enlargei oui- aivatîtages.
We are prounl aI its wot-k ; its pupils have won distitie-
tien ait home and abroad ; wlîerever they bave goîte titeir
trainîng bias been slîown ta be superiar, atîd even tire
explorer Stanliey caulti not bave chinîbleti ta lus present
emineuce witbout tlîe aid of a Caustiii Steirs. I have,
therefore, ranch pritie Lu giviug yoen " The Artny, Navy
anti Vulunteers," anti couple with Lt the Damie of Majar
General Camneran.

MAJOR GENERAL CAMERON.
Major-General Canieron saiti:
The time bas gonie bye wheu Lu respontiing te tbe toast

of the Services-now s0 kLnîily proposed-Lt was fltting
to distinguish between the varions branches of Her
Majesvy's forces. WVe, Navy, Militie, Volunteers anti
Regulars, are now, proudly aîîd happily, one femily,
defeuders of the emîpire.

I ain sure that if I cauld cansuit the naval anti land
e forces of our beloved Qneeu's grand empie as ta the
f reply tbey tlesired mie ta make for tirent on this occasion,
e tlîey would unaniinausly direct nrie ta lîeartily cangratu-
y late the praînaters anti sustaiuers--the Chanceliar, the

î Prinîcipai, andtire staff af Queen's Utiversitynupnn the
strikiug pragress it bas tie Lu flfty years, aud upanu the

* Lfuietîtial auvi natiaîially importatnt poisitian Lt now
* occupies.

Fi tir a ilirary poinît tif view, not its least itmportant
tiepartînu is its nursery af patriatisin.

It will not hc aînaîgst Queeu's mien that soceess wLll
t attend the ýitieble esseys of saulless animnais beut upon

abllteratng tho sentituîent tof Divine arigiît ex presseti in
thte wards ''"Titis La mny owîî, uîiy native landi."

Caiiig frot tire Iromie foi-ces, auti haviîig biat severai
years nif Caneilian experiendo, Lt aflèrds me excentianal
îoleesoî-e, ou sncb ait occasion as tire preseîît, ta note that
aitiaugat tiîe înany tics bitiding the nitther cauntry anti
offspritig, tire sympatby between the colontial anti homte
far-ces, thcir coimuoti pride of patriotisnî, anti their coîin-
moan anti well faunideti belief Lu tite soperior virtues of our

ntationial flag, tuake uip a stranti, staut anti trusty.
Wliat I say of tue lanti forces, I say xvith extra

enîpîtasis of the naval far-ces.
If at any tirntelie course af events shauld i fortuuately

tend to. war, we uîay reinenîber, anti we înay reuitît ur
oppaneuts af the costale struggle. -Attempting to puck
fruit liere wiil inevirably briug dawn liornets froni tue
branches af the tree tue wide world over.

J have gîeet pride anti pleesure in my caunection withi
the Cemiadian Military College, whLcb lias given 80 many
praîuisLug alficers ta Rer Majes5ty's regular foirces, sud et
a tittie w lien oite of its cadets lias beeîî carryiîîg its calons
with iarked distiniction ntîc Statnley.

Sýtairs bias Dat forgatten bis Military Utîllege days, for
Lin respîttse ta greetiugs fi-outiLt, hie haileti bis frieutis as
'currades."

Much lias been saiti titis eveuing of tire youtlifulîîess nI
tdd Kiuîgstonians. This imposes rpttn tue the duty of
waruiug any who are ambitians to Iollow the career of
Staits, tîtat, at its cammnecemnent, thtere are "1age
lîmitts," antI the furtîier duty to tell thre young Canadian
tîtat tire only 4tep8 by whicbi lie can bapte ta becomne a
îStaiî-s are to be fauttiff et the etiauice to tire Royal Mili-
tai-y Collcge.

lier Nlajesty's regular forces are as proud aI their pre-
senît awuerslîîp iu Stairs as Canada is af haviiig prodnced

" Sister Universities"-tbe uext toast -was proposed by
Rex'. D. J. Mactionneli, B.D., w-ho pleadeti for cstheîicity
of spirit aîitong thegn as the true way of hringiug about
tie unity of the natin andtire church. It was responti-
cd tut by Professer Clarke Murray, for MeGili; Sm ,Jemes
Grant, for, Ottawa ; Rev. J. A. McDuneld, for Toronto,
antI Rex'. Dr. McX'icar, for McMaster:

PROFESSOR J. CLARKE MURRAY.
Professer J. Clarke Murray rose to repîy in behaîf. of

MeGili University, Moutreel. After soute preliraiîary
congratulations lie saiti:

The University, with which I have the henor to ha cou-
necteti, occupies a peculiar position as representing the
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Pligiish comînunity iu the iniidst nf the Frenchi province
of the Doîninini XVo are thus fleurer the Centre of that
COnfiict betweeiî the twno races, w'hich lias aiwuys beeuî a
soinewhat proninient featîîre in tlie Iistnry nf Canada,
anti which bias once more forced itself into an undesirable
prorninience at the present tintle. lie connection w ith this
Cnîjflict it is always weii to bear iu inid that it is a Con-
flict of races-a eonfiict bctween the different types of
civiiizatioîî wtîîch tlîesc represenit-and tinit there is no
short andi easy rntotbd of brireging snc], corifiicts to ain
end. Ail the greatest struggles iii the histnry nf the
world those which have ronsed the deepest passions ni
the bimitant sont, and ieft the most striking records in
literature-bave arisen ont of contending inrîns of civiiiza-
tion. For it seomis as if the heels cf a youinger civiliza-
tionl, in its westivard mnarcb, ba~d been forover dogged ly
an older civilization pressing upon it irum the Eat ;amui
the clin of niany of these conflicts ni the past Continues to
ocho througli the literaturo of ail tine. It is the strmmggle
botween Heitas ami Troy, of which the miemory still tîves
in the Homorie poeins. It is the struggle nf the littie
Semnitic people of Israel in the WNest of Asia against the
vaster Seinitie em-rpire nf the Assyrians to the East-a
struigglewhich wasitiînately suicssit, at leasti ipreserv-
ing tbe purer inonotheisril iii which the higlier religions
lufe of humaniity was involved. It is the struggio of the
fifth century before Christ, which rolicd back the tide of
8emii-barbarie despctismi whicbi threatened to drown the
rising civilization ni Hellas, and thus opeued the way for
the free growth nf that Western or Enropean culture, to
which, directly ni indirectly, wo owe ail that is hest iii
the inteitoctual lufe ni the wnrtd. It is the saine struggle
that we ineot with in the long, cnntest ni Rome against
Carthsage. It ineeté, us iii anotber iorme in the sitili longer
conifljct of Christenidomi with Islam around the walis ni
Jerusaiom, of Constantinople and ni Vienna, in North
Airica and in Spain. It is this nid struggle that forums
the truc Eastern question of European politics in our own
day, nor is it likely to ba settled titi the cross bas beau
plautod once more on the church of St. Sophia.

Now we have in Canadla et new phase ni this ancient
eonnfiet between rivai types ni civilization. Tfhese two
'Civiizstions-that ni the Latin, and that ni the Tenitonic
ra"eecat,, into conftiet with the very discovery jind tise
first Fnropeau settletuants on this continent. I take it
that the 11o0t Splendid senes in the draina of Amierican
history are those cooneeted with the strnggle ni the Latin
and the 17eutonie races, ecd to gain the upper biaud in
the colouization ni the New XVorld. Uuldoubtedly the
Teutonie race bas beasu victorins over the greater part ni
tise continent; oven 4u0o1g the Latin races ni South
America its spirit has transforined the political institul-
tions and the social ie ni the people. Armd now it seenis
as if the pecislar civilization ni the Latin races were mak-
iug its lest stand in the north-eastern corner ni the con-
tinelit-in tbe Province ni Quebac. It is net for us t
determine whether the Latin civilîzatioîî or the Teutoin
is the higher. Probably if we couid rise into the cloar
dîspassinnate atmnosphere ni the historical point ni view,
we shoutd be able to ses that naither is absnlutely the
higher, nor absolutaly the lower, but that each feorm of
civilization might ba enricbad. by absorbing cer-tain

featuiros ni the ottier. Howvever, tlic tNvo civilizatinus are
brnnglit face to face witli eacb ettier, ani are contendiîîg
for the miastery. For-tunateiy the confiict is iin longer
carried on lîy tlie ruile unit cruel lîlonîlaheil of olden tintes;
it is e vcry day assuminîîg miore aiid moîre the mm ni ofa
peaceini anîl eveu generoiîs rivaiiy-a rivairy betweeî
contemi iing forins ni tboîight i reference tii tie wîirtd anid
meiii. But wve iuîst ot cx 1îect to lie able to recoucile the
ilifferiuces iîetweeiî the two races by auy sîsiniîiary pro-
cess like aui Act nf Pailimîcit. It bas takcîî inany
genieratiolîs to differeiitiate the twn types ni civilization,
and it wili take inany generations to assiitate thei
thorougbiy again. lie this process oi assinmilation the
Universities of Canada have a noble work to do. They
represent ttîat universal culture iii wliicli ail the differ-
ences between the separateil races andi classes of nien dis-
appear ; and if ttîey are truc to tîmeir nîational mission,
they may di nuch to altey thnse narrnwing passions whictî
are as incompatible witti ucadiical culture us with the
hsrmny ni nationial lufe.

SIR JAMES GRANT.

Sir James Grant spoke -as follows :

YnuR EXCELLIINCY, MiR. MAyoit, LAinES AND GEM-

TLEMEN -To bo pre4ent on this auspicinus occasion is to,
nie a source ni pride aîîd gratification. '[le seini-centen-
muai ni Qtieeuns University is an eveut ni more than
ordina-y importance iii the development and history ni
cinr Country. The graphie aud elostueut addresses ni to-
day cover the entire grnund-wnrk ni Queeu's Cottege.
à1ost ni the foundors bave passed away, but stili thora
romains a tripoil of intellectual activity, the living ex-
amples of which aie with us to-night ut this festive
board, active and onergotie, alisîost as bal a cent >ury agn.
Neariy iorty years have passoîl siîîce 1 was an alnrus
iii the Arts ilepartinent ni Queo's. Ttîe tearned Dr.
\Villiainson was thoni pi-niessor ni mtetieaties, and not-
witbstanding the ycars that have gone wo find liii to-
day exbibiting far monre tlîan mnetal and physical pnwer,
ani long may hoe continue so!

Lt imust ho gratifyiîîg to ail interested lu Queen's Uni-
versity to note, fm-om titre te, time, the gond work which
is heîng eccomplishied. During a recent v'isit to che New
Nortb-West 1 met studeuts of this University occupying

places ni honor and distinîctin iii the varions learned
professions, amnd thus contributing tlieir quotas to hoild
np the namne oi their Aima Mater. It wes also a grati.
fyiîîg fact to note that in inay parts of the Nortb-West,
in ranch lufe and iii agricutoral lines inany ni the îînst
zealous and energetie ai-e graduates ni Universities.

1 am here, sir, this evenîug uender peculiar circum-«
stances, as represeiitativa ni the Catholie Unîiversity ni
Ottawa, wtiich position 1 have tseld for about twenty
years, in the Medîcel Counicil ni Ontarin, hesicles being
president of the Catholic Hospital at Ottawa, Is it not
a source ni prido and gratification to have such tangible
evideisce ni liberality et the bauds ni nur Catholie brath.
rais to, select ne ni the trustees ni ttîe Protestant Uni-
versity ni Ontario to, f111 sncb positions ni trust and
respousibility at the hcad ni their institutions ?Is suot
this a iriendly exhihit and one woll worthy ni considora-
tin at the presanit juncture in the history and progreas.
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ive developmient of every good act anti good work whicb
contributes towards tlie growth of such sentiments anti
sncb feelings as are absoiutely requisite for tbe nnity anti
streugth of unr (anadian fabric ?

The Univ-ersity of Ottawa bias an excellent staff of
professors in its various departments, antd the large pro-
portion of lier stutients hall frour Massachusetts andi
Vermont lu the Fast to Wisconsin and Iowa lu the WVost.
Is this not a well-tinied ex'ideuce of educational re-
ciprocity and public confidence lu thîe soundniess of the
principies taugbt, and elaborated lu Canatîlan academie
life. Ani excellent kuowledge of Frenchi is here acquiied,
flot in any sense (letriniental to tbe very best îîîterests of
either country. Tihe past history of Canada points to
thec life lahors of Chaniplain an] (Cartier as pioneers lu
early discovery ; froi that date to tbe present tbe
Anglo-Saxon and Frenchi eleinents (Enhglishmren speaking
French) have worketi togetîrer as une peuple iu tlic pro.
motion of tl'e l>est iuterests of our countr-y, enterîiig into
honourable cuinpetition, lu ail tbat tends to build a truc
Cauadiau uationality, and lu the varied patbs of science,
literature aud art. (Loud applanse.)

REV. J. A. McDONALD.

The Rev. J. A. McDoiîald sai(l:

Iu rising to i-espoud in the name of the Uuiversity of
Toronto to the toast wbich you have received'isu heartily,
1 eau only regret that the bonor lias flot fallen upoîs une
more worthy, une mare truiy representative of tbe Pro-
vincial University. But wheu 1 thank you, as 1 do with
ail uiy beart, for your expression of good will towards
tire ''Sister Uiiiversities," wlien 1 cougiattulate you on
this splendid ,Jubilee celebration, and rejoice with you
over the achievernents tif these fifty yeaî-s, and wheu 1
sincerely wisb for you another fifty ycars of eveu greater
prosperity and ever-widening influence, 1 ain but giving
voice to, sentiments entertained i)y every graduate and
friend of tue University of Toronto, wbose mind bas beeri
hroadened and whose sympathies bave heen enlarged hy
University conuection. It is quite ton late lu the day for
you, sir, or any friend of Queeu's, to apologize for the
existence of the University whose sein i-ceutenulial we are
celebratiug to-day. Your professors and students have
dune ton iuuch solid work and have exhibited too niucli
solid worth to require auy apoiugy at yorrr bauds. And
it is qîtite tuu late lu tbe <iay for the frieutîs of auy other
University to look luftily on an institution tîrat lias done
and is doing sncb important work in ur national educa-
tion as Queen's University.

Yon will remeinher, sir, aird inany uthers bei-e will
rerriemrber, Toronto's affection for Quecti's ; how we were
nut uuwilling to enter into dloser relationship, indeed de-
siring ber pieserice by our~ side to cbeer aud strengthen
us. We offeretl you a pleasaîît home aîîd mnalle nany
protestations of regard. But ur suit was unsuccessful.
Sorne family dispute-but we will irot recali those bitter
meluories ; »~e will not show you tbe scars uf those heart
wounds. Ljke most sensible suitors, baving faiied here,
we turu to ariother, or resolve to "lwalk the long path"~
without yoîr-genial company.

But Queuns having refused to enter Federation, pre-
ferriîîg the Limestone City to, our heautiful University

Park, we are bouind to respect ber and to wish for lier
sucl true prosperity as may Condilce to the interests of
higlier education lu Canada. 1 (Io flot enter on that great
question of University politics. Aithougli Fedleration is
itot settled so far as Toronto is coneerned, it is settled se
far as Qoeeu's is concerned. You have ail) studied the
subjeet. You thiuk yotir (lecision wisest, as we think
ours. Yotu prefer your liberty ; we are satisfied with
oor state connection. But, wbule thiîîking thus different-
ly, it woulil fot be to the credit of cither University, it
wotîld not bc to the credit of University education, if
each did not respect tlie other and wislî for the other the
best success. 1 thank the proposer of this toast for the
lileral view which hie takes of the course of the Provincial
(3overu ment iu establishing ani înaintainiug one fairiy
eqoîpped University. W~e think that course a wise oue.
liut our yotuug country is large. Before yoti celelirate
your Centennial these wilderîîesses and primeval forests
xviii bc fields white unto the barvest. More thau one
sickie, however keen, will bie needed, for the barvest wili
be pleuteous.

Coming into your înidst yesterday a stranger, 1 feel
to-uight a stratîger uio longer. I have iisteuied with
intensest interest to ail that has beeu said. \Vho could
be other than i nterested in the story of the establishment
of this University ? Whbo could do uther than admire
the zeal of those who, fifty years -ago, digged deep and
laid its founidations, haviug faith iii the justice of their
cause, and looking forward to this day when another
generation wouid rise up to, do them honor? And who
could flot rejoice over the success whicb bas crowned the
efforts of those who tbrough ail these years of hope and
feai have toiled patiently ou until uow yoiîr University
lias vindiieate(l ber rigbt to a bigli place among tbe Uni-
versities of this continent ?

I feel at home in your midst, because the Churcli that
lias doue so niuch for your University bas also done much
for ours. Sons of Johinr Knox protested agai net the narrow
sectarian measures of fifty years ago and founided this
University. Other soirs of Knox stood by the Toronto
College and counteracted these dwarfing influences, doing
inLich to niake the Provincial University wbat it is to-
day. They cal] Queen's a Preshyterian institution. So
ouglit they cal] Toronto, for among ber graduates aud
students Preshyterians are iimnîiensely in tbe uîajority.

But not oniy is the religions atinosphere biere siinilar.
The philosophical is also congenial to a mani from
Torouto. Your own Watson bas malie a name for himm
self in a field in wbich our lainentedl philosopher, George
Paxton Young, was a pioneer toiler.

But 1 have doue ; 1 leave off as I hegani, joining witb
you lu the rejoicings of the day, and wishing for Queeti's
University, bier Principal, Professors arn] students, that
success whicb true worth, noble aiju aisd honest endeavor
ricbly deserve and rnust everywhere conmaud.

PRESIDENT MoVICAR.

YOUR EXCELLENCY, MR,. MAYORt AND) MRt. CHANCEL-

Luit:-The mover of the toast, IlSister Universities," bas
kindly coupled my namne with it as repreBenting the
youuigest of these sisters. 1 rise, therefore, to fiay that it
gives rue great pleasure to extend iny warinest congratu-
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lations, on thi, jubilee occasion, ta the Chancellor,
Principal and otîxer oticers of Quei's University, onle,
if flot the oldest, of tbese sisters. it gives ic also great

pleasure to express imv admiration cf WhaLt tîxis sister bas
accomplished during the fifty years of lier life jîîst closed

This afternoon I listened with deepest iîiterest to the

rerniniscences with wvhieh we bave beeii favored froi
men Who took an active part iii fouiidiuig Qteniis Uni-
versity. These rexuinisceies set forth , to îîîy îiid, in

McMaIýstcr University i'nters ipmn lier work. Bis re-
inaiks tre trac iii tliis respect. Thle noble, Cliristiani
mani, wbose nan îe the Uni versity bears, had it ini bis
heart for niany years to inake a liberal provision oint of
bis laeieails for. Christian edlivation. This lie bias
done. Hle lias left for LNeMaIister Uniiversity a large en-
ulowiient. A large enduowîiient is iiiidouibtcîlv one of the
1ieceisaiy coniidtiuons cf a sicccssf xil University. But, bc
it o¾seiveîl, it is oîîly iuie of tliuse conuditions, andi I arn

VERY REV. PRINCIPAL GRANT, A.M., D D
a very clear way, the secret of the success that has
crowned the first fifty years of the existence of the Uni-
Versity. They set forth also clearly that Queen's was
founded to meet a real educational want. [t was the
child of prayer. Godly men laid ber foundation upon
mouid Principles, and bave given, without reserve, to hier
support, their best efforts and their rneans. Such con-
ditions cannot do otherwise than assure just such suc-
cess as te-day's proceedings have made manifest.

The propoeer-of this toast has very kiindly referred to
the peculiarly favorable finaucial conditions under which

disposed to thiink it is not always the most important.
Tfrae educational snceessi is not assureul because of the
existence of a large endowmnent. This is the product,
not of inoney, bni of unen ; men who are flot afraid of
work ; mna Who are possessed of power as teachers ; mnen
who can not only comifmnicate truth effectually to others,
but who in the act of cominunicating snob truth, and by
their person'il contact, mould the life and character of
the studelnts under their charge. A University possessed
of professors of this sort, however defective its endow-
ment xnay be, is certain do the most efficient and success-
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fui educationai work. Sucb, 1 jndge frorn the reports of
to-day, musit have been the character of the men wbio iii
the face of straighteîîed financiai conditions have given
to Queen's University its presenit enviable position.

I carinot take rny seat without referring to one otiier
source of reai strength whieh 1 feel assured Queecas Uni-
versity possesses. Thrrough the untiring efforts of Princi-
pal Grant, and other interested friends, a large addition
bas been mnade, witbîn a short tiîno, ta the cndowinent uf
the University. Tbis addition lias conte, h iwever, flot
fromn one or two wealthy nien, bnt fromn tue people. In
this tact alone I see a source of continue(l success. The
success of any coilege is largely dépendant upoît the
sympathy flot of the few, but of the many. This sym-
pathy Queen's has secnired, as is evident f roin the large
nuinber who have contributed to hier endownient. 1. see
in this syipathy, coupled with the devotion of lier
ainmnii, amîd the earnest and consecrated efforts of bier
professors, and admer'ence to the sound Chiristian prin-
ciples on whicii Queeii's was fonîided, the fullest assuir-
ance of a future even more prosperons than tue fifty years
jnst closed. I agaiti, MNr. Chanellor, congratniate youi
and your associates on the sîîccess of the past, ani the
very enconraging outiook wbicb Queen's Univ-ersity lias
hefore lier iii the future.

Bishop Lewis proposed "National Education" in a few
words, andti e niame of Hon. G. W. Boss M'as conpied
with the toast.

DR. ROSS.

Dr. Ross received a warin weicomne on risîng. In bis
opening reiraarks lie said that the giory of the Canadian
systein of educationî consisted iin its deémocratic clîsiacter.
In Ontario there is a national systein of edncation, amid so
long as oui- institntions remiain democratic it wiil bie ini-
possible to stifle the systein of education whicli is the
boast of every Caniadian. lHe referred to the opening of
the doors of the Universities to young ladlies, and the
good resuits wvbich flowed therefroîn. If Ontario were to
allow ber system of education to stagnate, she would
commit treasan. He then proceeded ta iiiscuss the
changes brougbt about in secondary education dnring the
iast ten years, and did not forget amid the applause of
the gnests to put iii a good worîl for the national lite of
Canada. He was hopeful of the great future of Canada,
and spoke eloqueîîtiy of the abiiity of Canadians to take
care of tîteir national héritage, and dweit upon the extent
of the resources of Canada. "Shail we," he said, "1sit
down, and like craven cowards say that we are incapable
of taking care of aur institutions and our political free.
domn ?" In conclusion bie rang out Tennyson's huies:.

Ring ia the valiant man and free.
The larger heart, the kindiier Oiand;
Ring ont the darkness of the land,

Ring in the Christ that ls ta be.
BEV. W. W. CARSON.

"Oui' Industrie," proposed by Rev. W. W. Carson.
I have tire distinguishedl bonour of proposiag the iîext

toast upon the list, which is "Onr Industries,"~ and wbichl
l'arn sure this conîpany of representative Canadians will
iCeccive with no iess enthusiasm than bas been given tri
the former toasts of the evening. I would not only
etiteern the duty as a pleasute, but as a privilege as well,

were it not that I amn fnlly aware that bath the speaker
and the tiîne at bis disposai wouid fail to âo justice ta a
subjeet at once so vast aîîd so important. It will be
concedcd on ail bauds that the future of this young couin.
try, the future of Canada, déends upon bier industries;
lier agriculture, commerce, mining, maîiufacturiiig and
raiiways. As tlîey are fostered and proinoted w'ill the
country grow iii value and in iiiniortance ;as tbey
dwitifle ni- fail wiil tlîis country suifer loss. Natur-e bias
(lone niinch foi, ns as a country ; she bas given ils a soul o!
alînost uuequaiied fertility, forests richi in the quantity
and variety o! their titubers, iiieral îlcposits o! ail
kinds, filbeiies that aie at once the wondcr andî the envy
of our neiglîbors across the huie. T'his is the inheiitauce
that bas been bestowed upon us hy the alinost piodigal
band of nature. It is ours to develop tiiese resources of
weaith by the besti nethods known to our civiiization.

It bas heen said, sir, that îîecessity is the mother of
invention. Let i say that necessity is tlic motlîe o! a
very large fainiiy. It is necessity that moulds the genins
of a nationi. It was tbrougb necessity that Palestine
gave a conscience to bîîîanity. It was necessity th<at
led ancient Roine to develup lier genins for governînent
and iaw. It was iiecessity that led Eîmgland to direct
bei energies to building shipa, eiîcouragiug commerce and
estabiisbing colonies, and so necessity bas laid upon the
Canadian people tbe duty of subdning aad deveioping
haîf of this North Amnerican continent. It foilows, sir,
that the genius aad energy of this nation mnst be direeted
towards the practical industries cf lite

We bave donc weii. Imagine, if you picase, the te-
suits cf one vear's indnstry cf aniy about five milliouns of
people !Wby, sir, during the iast year we exported ta
foreigu nmarkets and sold for cash froin aur fisiieries nearly
eigbt mîillionî jollars' worth ; froi onr tarins more than
fitteen mailijon dollars' worth ; from out forests over
twenty-ane million dollars' wortb, aid animnais to tbe
value o! nearly twenty-five nmillion dllars. Imagine five
millions o! people engaged in the toi] incidentaI to lite iii
a uew country building a mile of railroami for every four
bundred and ninety-oae cf uts populatian at a cost of
only $6 1,000 pet mile, wbiie aider ani weaithier conntries
like Englamîd anti Gerniany pay $200,000Oand $103,000Oper
mile fnor their roada.

But, sir, aitliough we bave donc weil, we have not yet
lcarnedi the mnethod by wbich we can obtain the best
insulta tram the souls, the minerais or the aimost un-
limited coal beds cf this country. Experts tell us that
in the gold mines of our Pacifie coast there may bie tounid
ainmost as mach of tbe precieus métal bebiad the miner
in the siag-pile as be bas carried away witb hlm. We
know that we are not getting fromr aur farms the yieid
per acre that tbey are capable of yielding, and why ?
Simply for iack of better methods and of a bigber type
o! industry. Wbat we greatiy require, and what we
niust bave, if we are ta deveiop our great resources is not
only industry, but skiiied industry. Workmnen wbo are
instrncted in the bighest wisdom wii this active and
intelligent age affards.

Naw we have in tbis City of Kingston educationai
facilities second ta noue pei-haps ini this cauntry. We
have ami excellent systemn of public ammd bigh schonis. WNe
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have a Medical College for women and the Royal Medical

College, whose graduates are to be found holding
honorable places in almost every part >f our Dkmttinion.

Then we have the Royal Military College, and as the

head and completion of our system, we have Queen's

University, whose Jubilee we celebrate by these festivi-

ties.
Now, sir, what we i equire to complete and fill out our

educational equippage is a School of Practical Science

established in proximtity to our splendid University, and
near to the great mineral fields ta the north of us, where

studients could be instructed in technical science, and

where they could have practical experience in applying
their higier knowledge to the work of getting the best

possible results fron this national inheritance, to vhicih

they, as Canadians, nay lay nlain. I ask you, gentle-

men, to joui lie in the toast, "Our Industries."

MR. RATHBUN.

Mr. Rathbun replied as foliows:

This toast is most appropriate to the present age wheu

invention and the practical applications of scientifie
knowledge are in vogue.

Science and literature are not to-day indicative simply
of luxury and refinement, but of fruitful, profitable ser-

vice, giving as it were short-cuts to enterprise and
wealth. Few are the progressive manufacturers but now
require the analysis of the expert.

This is an age of wonderfui comniercial advancement,
based largely on the new application of scientific truths,
brought to the fore by institutions similar to this, whose

fifty years' advancement we meet to celebrate.
This commercial and nanufacturing activivity, recog-

nized as it must be, opens a'new era in the history of
Queen's, which will make her influence most potent in

the century upon whici we so soon enter, and which the

students who are now on her rolls will but be ready upon

its arrivai to enter upon.
Our heritage, unsurpassed by the richness of mine and

soil, grandeur of forest, greatness of hydraulic power,
supply of fish, and the bracing climate of our broad land,
will inspire our school masters, professors and principals.
Recognizing the boundlessness of God's gifts, the great
openings and possibilities-for Our people in the develop-
ment Of this heritage, and the yearly need foi' new and
better men, trained in all that broadens and ennobles man,
they will send forth from schools and colleges young men
of high attainmnent, mentally, physically and norally.

Our young men, too, through these influences will
recognize their opportunity-will spy out the great future
that awaits them-and will prove worthy of the confi-
dence we repose in them. lhey will be prepared and
ready in due tinte to take up and carry on the works of
science, literature and commerce, in which faithful men
of the past and those of to-day are actively engaged, per-
haps not progressing so rapidly as in the great nation to
the south of us, yet advancing uîpon broad, correct and
lasting principles. No land offers greater enterprise than
ours ; none greater scope for engineering ability ; none
finer training or more diversified training schons for sea-
manship; no climate more fitted to impart strength of
body and vigour of mind ; and nowhere does Providence

more generously shine than upon the efforts and enter-

prise of our own people.

The analysis of our whole area-of soil, of waters of

the lake or ocean, of the air we breathe-shows an abuind-

ance of those rich factors that respond so generously to

the efforts of man.

The analysis of our people, of our men and womxen,

shows percentages of nationalities that will produce a

race equal to the stock front whicl we sprangæ second to

none of any in the land.
The capital in all this whici God gives to each citizen

the civil and religious liberty we enjoy ; the lonored

association of other lands ; the new and continnous

revelations of the boundless wealth of our doniain, give

us as a Iation a foundation broad in possibilities, ablund-

ant in openings, and a nced of just such men as Queen's

is being fitted and inspired to send forth ; rich rewards

to those capitalists and business men who avail thein-

selves of these great gifts only so recently opetied

up and made available by the ionourable and venerable

statesmen of the present century, and of whon so few

now remain.
And yet, how few, comparatively, of our people have

had that faith in themselves-that grasp of what our
country possesses-to either encourage those who have
sought to claim the prize that energy and enterprise,
basei on the richness and abundance of our natural

products, are sure to give, or to strenmgthen the hands of

those who as scholars, business men or statesmen have

steadfastly persevered in the opening up of avenues to
trade, to bring within the reach of capital and labor
nîature's boundless storehouses of wealth, and conduce to
its distribution to the markets of the world.

The versatile eloquence and business sagacity of Mr.
Wiman, so recently among you, but confirm the extent
and value of our possessions and the sure rewards based
on their use.

Our young men, endowed witi the energy natu$al to

our clime, with excellent schools and colleges, manned

by teachers and professors, second to noue in their experi-

ence, tact and culture, allied to a country, the study of

whose history not only warns of danger passed, but in-
spires to continued effort to add to the wonderful ad-

vancement already attained and manifested in the great

accomplishmient of ber artisans, her merchants, her
manufacturers and ber statesmen, who coubined have
given ber the commercial supremacy of the world.

The wonderful growth and attainment of the great
nation to the south of us, whose record is a glowing
tribute to the pluck, indomitable will and sagacity of the
noble men from the Old World-sons of England, Ireland,
Scotland and France-Who went out in belialf of the very

principles that we of to-day enjoy, principles which are

the very foundation of civil and religions liberty-young
men, I say, with' such a capital from such a stock,
strengthened and fortified by the tuition that Queen's
can impart, wili stamp the future with unmistakeable

signs of progress and growth, and place our country
along with the English-speaking nations of the world in
the vanguard of ail that is great and good.

How great the honor you, Mr. Principal, and your
colleagues enjoy in being delegated to mould these young
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men iuto earnest lives, sending theni ont armed with
vigorous bodies, correct principles and well-stored ninds
to improve these great advantages and engage in the
battle of life-athletes in the profession or calling they
elect te follow.

Trade and commerce must draw ci these young men
for recruits to replace those manufacturers and merchants
who, having done their work, are passing away, and
must depend upon theni to take up the w'or k at the stage
te which it bas by them beeii advanced, and carry it on
to greater results.

How imuch of the world's happiness depends on the
soundness of the enterprises of ber business men, and
how much the demonstration of that soundness depends
on the aid business men can command in the commercial
arena froi the ranks of the able nien sent out each year
from our seats of learning? It behooves our teachers to
lay broad and deep the foundations of quick, correct
mental calculation and thought.

Our professors, too, of physies, of geology, of biology,
yes, and of theology, take up the work of the teachers
and show the beautiful, yes, wonderful harmonies of
Nature's gifts ; that nothing can be destroyed, that the
apparent destruction of imatter and things is but a dis-
solution and a return of the factors to other forms and
to new products, thus by this tuition placing in the
hands of the students the key that unlocks Nature's
great storehouses of wonders and wealth so lavishly
bestowed upon us, laying all this accumulation of facts
at the feet of the enterprising men of business, who
respond with their products and wares to the denand of
all the world, and carrying on the exciange upon tiose
principles of comniercial iitegrity which give to trade
and commerce its greatest ionor!

Hou all important tc our future is the position of the
faculties in our institutions of learning in sending out
men acquainted with God's great gifts, with a k.nowledge
of the products and wants of other lands-with those
riglît principles and that keenî sense of honor which
exalteth a nation.

Canada needs not only men of fine culture and men
trained for the professions, but young men educated for
the farin, the mine and the workshop, and taught con-
cerning what Ontario and the other Provinces offer from
whicl they moay draw their living. Canada needs men to
develop the hidden resources, which, in this part of our
country, have been lavishly bestowed.

The time bas come when the old inethods of agriculture
must be replaced by a systeme which enables mai to pro-
duce more per acre, to accomplish more per man and
beast than heretofore ; thus elevating one of the noblest
occupations of the universe-that of tilling the soil-to
that standard which will bring a return on labor and
capital much in excess of what is to-day realized, and yet
but in accord with the requirements of the age.

Within a radius of one hundred miles te the north,
east aund west of Queen's there are undeveloped riches
sufficient to mnake this section teeni with industries. We
have abundant water power ready to be harnessed to the
wheels of various industries. We have railways, rivers
and canals reaching athwitrt and across that area, facili-
tating the transportation of the varions products. We

have distributing centres, like Kingston, Brockville and
Deseronto, froni which the channels of trade by rail or
vessel radiate north, south, east and west. Ve have
iron, lead and other mîinîerals in abundance, as far as yet
discovered, and in superabundance yet to be revealed.
Our phosphates, amîong the richest on the continent, are
yet to engage capital and labor to a vast extent, material-
ly adding to the fruit of the soil and the carrying trade
of our mnierclant narine.

The products of our limestone, inarble, granite and
sandstone quarries, within this area found in variety and
abundance, are calied for and used in Chicago, Cincin-
nati, Toronto, Montreal and other cities of both countries.
The vast deposita of carbonate of lime, of marl and clay,
but recently miles apart, and now, through the construc-
tion of railways, brought together, will shortly yield a
Portland cenient, for which huniidreds of thousands of
dollars go out of the conntry yearly, and which, more
than in any other section, is needed within and about
this centre for the numerons locks, dans and retaining
walls of our vast systeni of canals and hydraulic privi-
leges. Our quarries of native cement, not forty miles
fron this institution of learning, are equal in gnality and
quantity to the famous beds in New York and Ohio, and
yet are only now becoming recognized.

Our tiiber, although so much of it is gone, is yet suffi-
cient for the snelting of the ores, and both these, by
their location and character, are, by Providence, evidently
intended to be proninent factors in the development of
the rougher parts of our country and the enriching of all.

Already within but an hour or two's journey froin
Queen's is an output of charcoal, which, iiistead of burn-
ing our own ores, sielts daily in an Anierican city the
ores used in a fair-sized furinace, ores, I iay add, brouglt
from deposits atljoîiing those of our ownu land. In this
production of chareoal another product is secured which
brings to this Quîeeii's territory the honor of supplanting
within the past few weeks-permîanently supplanting-.,
the wood alcohol which a foreign land has heretofore
wholly supplied, while it lias also added to our exports
acetates, which are the bases of other lines of industries.

The grazing land-the rich soil of Hastings, Prince
Edward, Leoiix and Addington, Leeds, Lanîark and
mnany parts of Frontenac and other adjoining counties-
the pure waters of our streans, rivers and lakes, give a
finishing touch of beauty, health and ucility that seals
this section of our land as among the fairest and richest
of the world, and opens opportunities to our Colleges, our
business men and our statesmen, unparalleled in the re-
sponse and rewards that will yet be given.

This brief outline of the undeveloped resources of this
section cau but reveal to you, gentlemen, the need our
business men have of experts, of men well drilled in
practical science, and the grand opportunity afforded
Queen's to anticipate the demand by the establishment of
a School of Technology in ceonnection with the classical,
philosophical and mathematical courses to which she has
been confined in the past, and umay serve to inspire our
statesmen to broader efforts to open up and encourage
the developmcent of these rich and varied gifts. This can
be made a centre of industries, as it is a centre of leara-
ing-a centre where shall congregate increasing thousands
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levary year to enjoy tlîe beauries and plenty which hera

abounid.
The honor of Queen's froin sncb a departuma-tîle su,,-

oes of the nmanufacturer anI the inercliamt, tlîe ricli re-

tumu to tbe capitalist, the profitable aud enlarged field for

the enipînynient of labor skilled and unskilled, the

increased utilisation of ur bighways, and the ineans and

methods of carniage tbereby -should encourage the lioîor-

ed Principarl and luis colleagiues lu tlîeir noble calliug;

shonld couiFriii the action of our honored statesomen iii

their grand policy nf developmieut, and slîoild inspire all

here to-nigbt to redouhled efforts to attaiu tlîe position

Providence bas so genaol'Sy opened up to us. (Clîeers.)

HON. W. McDOUGALL, CI.

Hon. W. McDongall gave ,"Our Municipal Imîstitu-

tions." Ha said:

I vary wil]ingly accepted tha invitation of miy friand

Principal Grant tu participate iii tbe intcresting eere-

monias of tïiis great jubilee. J have always as a public

n'ian egarded Queeans Collage an( Umniversity witm f riand-

ly interast. I canimot at the momnt re-caîl any spacial

service I bave beau able to render, but I believe the

Principal had not forgotten nia as a friemîî ini ueed, whean
hie was in soin doulit as to the fate ofi bis bill before Par-

lianiant in 1882. Being than an M.P. and syinpatbising
with mny friand in bis struggle for the union of tlîe Pres-
iyterian churcli, 1 was ala to giva huai soine points as to
the manuageaient nfi bis case, and also a friaîîdly contribu-
tion by way of arrangement bai one tbe cominiittae. (Heur,
hear, from tha Principal.)

As a Canadian, 1 arn graatly pleasad to know tbat the
prusperity and permanence of Quean's is assuned. 1 arn
nut a convert tu the new gospel of UJniversity concentra-

tion in tlîe city ni Toronto. In a country ni sucli wida

dimensions decantralization is and mnnst continue to be

the general rile. Toironto is iny niative city, and it is a

tradition nf irî fanîily thmat mny fatber was tlîe flnst whîite

imale child boin at Littla York, as it was tbaii called. I
Ouglit, tlierefoma, to have -i friendly feeling towards that
noble city, but soîna ni lier latter-day citizens appear to

believe that nu "tknowledgc or ilevice" can ha properly
taught elsewbare. I tl ink that is a mnistaka, amîd the suc-
eess of 1Queen'a University, snppurtad as it basbeau by
Private contribmutions wbile Toronto lias dippad deeply
into the public tesiy ssrn vdneaantcn
tralizatiomi tesri smn viaceaams ex

But 1 amn tu propose a toast wbich requiras nue exposi-
tion or advocacy to comnmend it to the approval. of tliis
audience. The "Municipal Institutions" of Ontario are a
modal for evei-y othar Province ni thie DomnIlinionl. It je
govaruîmnent of the peuple by the peupla iu all thair local
affairs. Beginuing with the uiiincorporated police village,
it includes the township, the couuty, the tuwn and the
city, auJ provides apprupriata and ample maobinary aîîd
adaquate powers of taxation for the accomplishmnt of
the purpuses its framars had in~ view. I was a vry young
Politiciami when that ravered sitatesmnan, the late Hon.
Robert B3aldwin, as Attorney-Gaîîaral for Uppar Canada,
revised and consolidated its municipal institutions. On
that foundation thxe Legisiatume oi Ontario bias iînprove<l
and extended until we are nmw able to, boast of poBssesing

the most pecrfect municipal systemn of modemn tinies. I
lately had occasion to examine the Revisin of 1877, and
also, tliat of 1887, and I confess that 1 was deeply inîpres.
se(l by the lucid and logical arrangement of the subjects,
the perspicnity of the language, and the conmpleteness oif
every part as a code of municipal law and procedure.

1 give yon, gentlemen, withnut aîîy <l<ublt as f0 your
acceptanca, -Our N nnîcipal Institutions.'* (Chiers.,

The toast was rcplicd tn by the Mayor of lirockville,
andi the Wardenis nf Lnuox and Addington and nf Frou-
tenac, as fnllows

,NAYOR DERBYSHIRE.

Mayor Decrbyshire said

I thank you very manch for calling on nie to respond tu
oir "'Municipal Institutions." I think, sir, that they are

a great credît to us, beimig purely leiniocratic, eachi town,
city or other niuiuicipality hanving the whole matter in

their own bauds, and if they do not have a niodel council
they have theinselves to blaîne for it. I clin deliglited at

the grand stand that Qnieeni's han made for hiigber aflucu-
tien imn Eastern Ontario, and, further, I ani higbly

1 )leased that Queen's would suot inite witm tue rîtimer

Colleges auJ centralize educatiomi in Toronto. Qucen's
hias done a noble work, auJ the men educated lîy lier are

a standing monument, andi you wvill remember that this

Collage was started- without mnonay or influence ;no
such ain assemblage as tlîis to say an enconragimîg word,
but these nien are spreading your influence ev amy day,
scattered as they are throngh every part of tbis grand
Douminion. Iu the town that I have the honor to iepre-
sent, we have Judge McDonald, Mr. Webs~ter, Dr.
Moore, J. J. Bell, James A. Hutclîasou and otiiers, al
men of highest standing and holding very promninent
positions, refleotimig credit not oily on Queen's, but on
our country. MJy earuest hope is that Quaen's may go
un an(l pmosper, as 1 know slie will uinder the direction of
hier honored Presideut, Principal Grant, aud show Tor-
onîto as wall as tîme world what we eau dIo in tlîe Eet.
You know that Toronto auid thea west think tlîat we in
the east dIo not amounit to anytliing lui fact tbey wonld

bardly recognize 1us outil %ve took saven ont of teîî prizas

offered for ur flnest cheese and butter. Let us with
renewed enargy press forward in educational natters aud

everything elsa, and take the position that nature

designel that we should take in the aast, the foreinost ini

averytming wa undertake. Again, Mr. Mayor, Ladies
and Gentlemen, I tlîank you for yonr kiuidness and
hospitality.

WARDEN FILSON.

Warden Filson said :

I am but iii able to do this subject justice, but owing

te, the late hour many words will îîot be required. The
municipal institutions of ur country are the bnlwarks of

our social libertieg. They fomm the flrst steppiug-stoîîes
into public lufe. Many of our brightest and alest men
can look back witb a vivid recollection to wlîen tbay flrst

took their place at the municipal council board. The next

stap in tlîe upward career is the cuunty couneil boatl.
There the stO(lent of municipal matters obtains bis seconîd
dagras and learns to, know sornething of how the direct
tax is levied and bow expended. In fact the municipal
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institutions of ,our country are good training schools, and
men go out fromhemn better able to fill higher positions
because of their knowledge of municipal matters. Again,
the legislature of our country frequently receives sugges-
tions froin the several county boards that they are not
loath to act upon, because if a member of a county coun-
cil board in any district asks the legislature for improve-
ments in the way of public works lie feels that lie is voie-
ing the public opinion and all good governments are only
too willing to comply with publie opinion. One of the
gentlemen who preceded me bas spoken very pointedly
of a question that bas been occupying public attention in
this part of the Province-I speak with reference to the
erection of a sehool of Practical Science in connection
with Queen's University. The body over which I have
the honor te preside, at their recent session, passed a re-
solution, respectfully but firmily, drawing the Govern
ment's attention to the erection of such an institution.
The benefits to be derived are varied and numerous.
The development of ie mineral resources of this part of
the country woulid be a great boon, besides the advantages
to agriculturists and manufacturers. Mr. Mayor, before
taking my seat, allow me to say that this mnust be a proud
day for the grand old men that first instituted Queen's
University ; they have a right to be proud of their labors,
and it must be a great source of satisfaction to the pre-
sent authorities of Queen's to see such a grand celebration
in ber honor.

WARDEN RANKIN.
Warden Rankin said :
I thank you for the honor of calling upon me to respond

to the toast, and would reply, but at this late hour, and
after hearing so mnany able speeches, it would be unîwise
on my part to add anything. I am glad to be bere to
assist in any way in the advancement of Queen's. i was
born and brought up in sight of Queen's, and watched ber
advancement, and I will say that she lias more than kept
pace with the times. No doubt ber prosperity is due
largely to the grants she lias received, but the best Grant,
and the one that lias contributed monst to ber success, is
the one received from Nova Scotia. Long mnay lie con-
tinue to remain at the helm of Queen's ! I hope we may
soon succeed in getting a School of Practical Science in
connection with ber. I will do my best to assist him.

The Mayor gave the next toast, "The Ladies," pointing
ont that, through a committee of their number, the Ban-
quet had been provided, of which three hundred and fifty
people had partaken. The toast was drunk with great
enthusiasm.

R. W. SHANNON, M.A.
Mr. R. W. Shannon, M.A., replying for the ladies,

said :
Mr. Chairman, as you have appropriately observed-

'"Last, but not least, "The Ladies !" After the usual
custom of our chivalrous sex the most important and
interesting toast is placed at the foot of the list, and
we are called upon to honour the ladies ait an hour
of the night-or morning-when the sinking stars
eloquently invite to silence. It is just as well, perhaps,
for "a good wine needs no bush," and the subject which is
coristantly the inmost thought of our hearts, for that rea-
son the less requires a tribute from our lips. Further,

what tongue of men or of angels could at the fag end of
a supper party adequately tell what we owe te the sex ?
Mas this theme not given glow and purpose to all the
finest literature? Has it not employed the wit of famous
singers in every age ? Suffice it for tie present need to
say, what you have an opportunity for learning by im-
mediate observation, that the ladies of Kingston, in
whom we are more especially interested, are fairest of
the fair. I would be content to sit down after having
said this much, were it not that two points seem to call
for special'renembrance on the present occasion. One is
that Queen's University was tbe first in Canada to open
its halls to women, and in this respect, as in nany
others, ber example bas been followed by other institu-
tions of learning. I think it is now acknowledged by
the most inveterate children of prejudice that women are
net more neglectful of personal appearance, noer less
charmning, because mre cultivated, and that the develop-
ment of their mental powers does not disable themn from
perforning the duties of wives and mîothers. The other
point I would observe upon is that tie supper which but
now occupied your earnest and thoughtful attention was
furnished by the kindness and industry of the ladies of
the city. You have net been forgetful of this fact, Mr.
Mayor. Yeu have shown your grateful appreciation of
their services by granting to your benefactors the privi-
lege of taking a seat upon the platform and listening to
the speeches, as soon as the viands had been disposed of.
For this mark of consideration you and the committee
deserve a warm place in the hearts of the ladies of the
city. I desire to thank you, on their behalf, for the
fervour with which you have received this toast.

The Principal gave as the next toast, "The Mayor,"
which was warmly received, and then, a little before
midnight, the guests dispersed, delighted witlh the pro-
ceedings of "The Day."

THE LADIES WHO PROVIDED THE BANQUET:
MRS. JOHN MCINTYRE, Convenzer.

MRS. KIRKPATRICK, MRs. SHANNON,
MRs. H. FoLGER, MRS. JAS. HARTv,
MsS. JAs."SwIFT, MRS. CARRUTHERS,

Sub-Conveners.

COMMITTEE:
MRs. KIRKPATRIcK, MRs. GRANT,
MRs. R. V. RoGEas Ms. SULLIVAN,
Mas. McKE RRAs, MRS. CARTEtR,

MRs. BELL, MAs. HERALD,
MRS. CLARK HAMILToN, MRs. IRWIN,
MRs. STRANGE, MRs. RomnîrsoN,
MsS. SMITH, MAs. J. MUCKLESTON,
Mas. FENWICK, Mss. HEsNDERSON,

MRs. LAWSON. MsS. UPPER.

The Misses Birmingham, Strange, McPherson,

McKerras and Flanagan.

The gentlemen who provided the funds for the Celebration:-The
Chancellor, the Principal, the Vice-Principal, His Worship Mayor
Drennan, }{on. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Messrs. J. Gaskin, G. S. Fenwick,
Folger Bros., J. B. Carruthers, W. Harty, C. F. Gilderseeve, G. M..
Macdonnell, R. V. Rogers, J. Mickleston, J. Minnes, D. McIntyre,
R. W. Shannon, J. B. McIver, J. Swift.
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LL.D.,
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F. B.S.,
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John Fletcher, M.A.,
1). H. Marshall, MN.A.,
Wmn. L. Goodwin, D.Sc.
Rex'. Donald Ross, M.A.

John Cappon, M. A.,
,John McGilliv'iay, PliD.,
'Re'. Alex. Ji. Nicholson,B.A
Rex'. James Fowler, M.A.,
Adam Shortt, M.A.,
Rex'. Geo. Bell, LL.D.,
John Carrutheis,
WVm. Nickle,
James Richardson & Sons,
Folger Bras,
Hirani A. Calvin,
Mýacdoiiiell & Mudie,
Kiikpatrick & Rogers,
8anford Calvin,
Mi. and Mis. J. A. Hendiy,
James Swift,
E. Chown & Son,
.James Minnes,
Mis. D. D. Calvin,
R. T. Walkem, Q.C.,
D. Fraser,
J. Muckleston, B.A.,
J. B. Molver,
McKelvey & Birch,
John MoIntyre, Q.C.,
P. R. Hendeison,
John Gaskin,
R. C. Carter,
T. W. Nash,
T. R. Dupuis, M.D.,
C. F. (4ildersleex'e,
R. Cari, Harris,
IH. Crothers,
A. Chown,
A. F. Chown
T. C. Wilson'
B.- M. lirittox, Q C.
James Reddený "
Sinythe &Smih
R. E. Sparks,
W. MoýRossie,
Mis. MecamMon,
Mis. S. E. Macnee,
Miss M. F. Macnee,
Miss L. A. M\. ,ildeérsleeve,
L. W. Shannon, B.A.
K. N. Penwick, M.
L. B. Spenuer,
F. Fowler, M.D.,
C-eo. Seais,
Rex'. Dr- Bain and sons,
JT. Upper,
Williami Leslie,
Mis3 F. M. Lawson,
Clark Hamilton,
Miss Fowler,
Mis. T. Hendry,
Walter H. Mnee,
Robert Shaw, B. A.,

Rex'. MN. iMcG(illix'raY, M.A.,
M. Laveli, M.D.,
F. C. Jieland,
N. M'I,-Neil,
T1. Milîs,
L. Cleinents,
J. S. Heinderson,
W. H. Hienderson, M.D.,
Jndge Pruce,
WX. C. Marin,
C. Livingstone & Bro.,
O. S. Stiange, M.D.,
R. Xaldion,
S. W. Dyde, D. Se.,
Geo. Robertson & Son,
Richmond, Orr & Co.,
P. McLanghilni,
Carson Bros.,
W. Bailie,
Neil C Polson,
Hi. ,J. Saundeis, M.D.,
Miss Louisa Macdonald,
H. M. Mowat, M.A.,
Rex'. C. E. Cartwright,
G. S. Hobart,
W. A. Webster,
W. Bieden,
R. W. Shannon, M.A.,
Adam %Villianison,
R. M. Horsey,
F. S. Rees,
R. J. MýclDowall,
Minnes & Burns,
George Milîs,
T. Milli,
NV. J. Wilson,
D. F. Armstrong,
W. J. Mahood,
W. B. & S. Anglin,
WV. MX. Diennan,
W. Anglin,
J1. T. WhIite,
Hon. M. Sullivan, M.D.,
Isaac Noble,
R. F. Davis,
W. G. Aniglin, M.D.,
G. E. Hague,
J. S. Sands & Son,
C. Robinson,
,John L. XVhiting, B.A.
A. Gray Farrell, B.A.,
J ames Browne,
W. B. Skinner,
Genrge Newlands.

J. R. Rattenbury,
A. Swanston,
J. W. Brown,
S. Hariness,
Alex. McDonald,
E. R. Welch & Son,
Thos. H. ,Johns,
W. Dunnl,
T. G. Rudd,
John Laidlaw,
John Hazlett,
Miss Macaulay,
John Ward,
W. B. Dalton,
J. M. Strange,
Waddington Bros.,
C. A. Irwin, M.D.,
M. W. Twitchell,

John MMelýahioni,
Andrew McMahion,
A. J. MeMahion,
MeMalion Bros.,
Oldrievc & Rorn,
T. M. I"enwick, N].D.,
Smith Bina.,
Frank MeNabb,
David Rogers,
Dav'id Nicol,
J. E. Hopkirk,
WV. Spankie, M.D.,
J. S. Patch,
John Tweddell,
Robertson Bics.,
W'in. Skiîîier,
MeBî'ide Bros.,
J. Hewton,
Mis. Fanny Ilsey,
Mrs. H-. McDonald,
jW'. H. Reid,
T. Y. Greet,
A. S. Oliver, D,
E. H. Britton, B.A.,
A Gi (m date,

Win. Coy, M. D.,
F. W. Spangenbeig,
John Corbett,
John Henderson & Co.,
H. Mooers,
Clark W. Wright,
Rex'. J. K. MeMoriineB.D.,
John Fraser and cleîk,
F. Nisbit,
John Herald, M.D.,
A. Straechan,
M. Strachan & Son,
John MoKay, jr.,
A. R. Martin,
W'alsh & Steaey,
Isaac Newlands,
Thomas Dawson,
Miss A. 1\. Machar,
John Breden,
V. G4. Hooper.
R. S. Dobbs,
J. B. Murphy,
R. M. Rose,
George S. Fenwick,
S. J>yde,
W. H. JIvinie,
Alleu MuLean,
James anc1 Geo. Crawford,
Alex. Ross,
Savage Bics,
A. F. McVety, M. D.
Lt. .Col. H. R. Smiith,
f). A. G ivens, B.A.,
James Halliday,
J. B. W'alkeiii,
R. & J. Reid,
Henry Bawden,
John McCammofl,
W. Newlands, si.,
John Strange,
James MeAithiti,
James Pollie,
Miss E. Robertsonl,
Benj. Robinson,
G. M,. Maxwell,
Mirs. Jane Yates,
Mis. Henry Skinner,
Mis. Jane E{oisey,
W. K. Rontley,
Rex'. W. B. Carey,
MU. Flanagan,
S. Cunningham,

,John Duif,
F. J. George,
James (hdloway, jr.,
W. Harty,
MXrs. D). H. Maishall,
Estate Litte Chas. -Living.

stol),
Donald Melntyre,
Win. t). Cainnehael,
JohniIXceol
,J. Bruce lkiil,
Andrw~ Rankin,
'flis. Han ley,
"t'îîends."

STriIENTS.

J. C. Conneli, M.A.,
W. J. l"owlei, M.A.,
T. G. Allen,
(iii Bennett, B. A.,
Alex. Bethune,
INormaSn R. Carmichael,
James Cattanach,
W. W'. Colenman,
Gec. T. Copeland,
WV. H. ('ornett,
Charles H. Daly,
Walter Fleming,
Jolhn l"in(lay,
Fîank Friser,
Aich. Giahain,
,Jamies Hales,
D). J. Hyland,
R. G. Lang, B.A.,
M. H. Leggatt,
N. A. McPherson,
Haîîy McCamînon,
J. F. McFarland,
John MeKinnon, B.A.,
Malcolmn MeKinnon, B.A.,
'Duncan L MeLennian,
,John MeNeill,
Donald McPhail,
Neil MuPh)ersoîî,
Geo. Malcolm,
John M. Miller,
W. H. Milne, B.A.,
W. S. Morden,
Donald Munro,
Chas. O'Connor,
J. W. Patterson,
R. X. Phialen,
J. A. Reddon,
A. H. D. Ross,
Edward Ryan, B.A.,
T. R. Scott,
J. F. Siellie,
D)an. Stiachan,
WVxn. A. Stewart,
W. MeC. Thompson,
E. G. Walker, M.A.,
R. Whitetnan, B.A.,
J. A. Black,
C. B. Burns,
James Binnie,
D. D. McDonald,
W. J. Drnmmond, B.A.,
J. G. Potter,
J. P. Falconer,
A. G. Hay,
A. B. Gillies,
A. W. Whitney,
H. E. Horsey, M.A.,
E. H. Horsey,
A. B. Meintyre,
J. A. McDonald,
James Rollins,
John A. Beattie,
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A LMONT IL
B. Rosaitioiud
James Hf. Wýyiie & Son,
Andrew, Bell,
D. P. Lynch,'iv .D.,
P. CJ. IVCGýregor, B.A.,
G4. Paterson
Rev. John Bennctt, D,
Heury 1-. Reev, MD.,
Riddli & MeAdain,
Daniel Shaw,
Rev. Johi' B. Ednmondsc
John Paul,
McLeod & McEwen.

ALEXANDRIA.
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Peter Leslie,
A. L. .SmithB BA.,
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David Fraser,
John Simlpson,
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Alex. McNaughton,
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Bey. D. J. McLean, A.M
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James G. Cranston', M.1F,
F. F. Macnahb, M.A.,
Albert Armstrong, M.D.
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Robert Filson,
David T. Finley,
Samunel Fleming,
D. Fowler,
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WVin. Allen,
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Robert Fleming,

'Wm. Fleming,
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J1. J. Bell, M.A.,
George Hutelheson,
V., H. Moore, M.D.,
J. M. Gin,
James Hutcheson, ..
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Robert Wright,
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David Watson, D. D.
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Rev. John Robertsn,
R'oderick Kennedy, M.1
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James M0aclaren, Esq.

CARDINAL.
John Gray,
Rev. Geo. Macarthur, B
Capt. Pei:ry,

CAMPBELLFORD.
Dr. Gallagher,
Rev. ,Johni Hay, B.D.
Johni P. Humne, B.A.,e
Robert Grahamn,

C. L. Owen,
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Thomnas Hall,
James Waters,
Thomas S. Porte.
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Colin Sinclair,
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Rer. Kelloch, A.M., Ph. P.
Thos. Ferguson,
James Gillespie,
John Miller,
J. J. Anderson,
Francis Dohhie,
Mrs. Agnes Hill,
Jas. Irving,
David Linien,
WVm. McKee,
John McMurry,
W. Weir,
John Burnie,
Wmn. Henry Cook,
Allan Gladstone,
Albert Holînes,
Mrs. W. B3. mnine,
Rohert Jackson,
L. Lockerhy,
Samnel McKee.

IIARRISTON, ONT.

Rer. M. C. Cameron, B.D.

HARROWSMITH.

J. Shibley,
E. Metauigllin, M.D.

JERSEY CITY, N.J., U.S.

Rer. D. Mitchell.

IROQUOIS.

Colin Cameron,
W. M. Doran,
Rer. J. M. Macallister,B.A.,
L. Cameron,
Adanm Harkness,
Samuel Lorne,
T. A. Thompson.

KING.

Rer. -jas. Carmichael,
John B. Lloyd,
John Borns,
A. McMurehy, M.D.,
Thomas Ferguson,
James Wells,
Andrew Morton,
Archibald MoMurchy,

A. L. CGillies,
James McCallnim,
Andrew MieClure,
Jsaac Smielser,
I%alcolin MeNair,
Alex. Muniro,
Duncan Munro,
Thomas Ross,
Catiherine Timline.

KAMLOOP'S, 1.0.
Rev. John (ijishoini, B. A.

LANARE;'

WV. C. Caldwell, M.P.P.,
John MacLean,
Rer. Jas. Wilson.

LIND)SAY.

John MeLennian,
A. Campbell,
John Ross.
Rex'. Dr. à) McTarish,
WVin. Needier,
Mrs. Sarahi Needier,
John MeAlguire,
A. McCrioinon,
D. Ray,
J. R. MeNeillie,
Alex. Jackson ,S. A. McMnrtry,
C. D). Barr.

LANCASTER.

John MuLennan,
Alex. Mehennan,
James Dingwell.

LANSDOWNE.
B. Herbison,
Thomas Blair,
Alex, Cochrane,
S.* Day,
John Clair.

LONDON.
John Elliott,
John Ferguson,
Alex. Lytie,
D. A. Denhain,
Rer. J. A. Murray.

ITEN.
James Cuinmifg,
Rer. John J. Richards.

LETRBRIDGE.

Rer. Chas. McKillop, B.A.

L'ORIGNAL.

John Fraser,
T. Maxwell,
Colin G. O'Brien,
John P). Cameron.

MONTREAL.

A. T. Drumind,
Rer. R. Campbell, D.D.9
AndreW Allais,
Hughi McLeninan,

Mrs. Jares Johnstofl,
Ge.. Mý. Kinghotn,
Thomas A. Dawes,
R. G. Reid,
J. Bnrnett,
James P. Dawes,

Mrs. J. Aitkin,
Rer. Jas. Barclay,
Jas. N. Cantlie,
Andrew J. l)awes,
Alexander Ewan,
A. F. Ganît.
John Hope,
A. G. MeBean, B.A.,
Duncan G. McBean,
1). McMaster, Q.C.,
Hon. Hugli MacKay,
John 1\orrison,
John C3. XVatson,
Rer. J. T. Paterson,
Miss Jane Dawes,
H. lleaugrand,
Rev. J, liennctt, B.A.,
(". Boulter,

H. P. (Chandler,
Sainuel ('onîson,
Rer. W'. R. Cruikshank,
Hugli Broadie,
J. J. Dugdale, M.D.,
R. Harrower,
Ms McDougall,
Ewan McLenoan,
Rer. M. Stewart Oxley,
A. F. RîddelI,
F. Robertson,
C,. Rohertson,
Rer. C. B. Ross, B.D.,
Jas. Shaw,
James Thom,
David G. Thomson,
Samnel W. Wells,
Rer. Dr. R. Warden,
W . W.- Johnson'
Rer. John Jones,
W. Patterson, M.D.,%V.S.,
P. S. Ross,
R. Stewart,
Archibald Watt,
Jas. Robertson,
P. A. Campbell,
Wim. Ewing,
Geo. Hague,
W. T. Lindsay,
Chas. Byrd,
A. Nelson,
J. R. Walker.

MoIIRISBURG.
Dr. Chamberlain.

MEItRIORrILLE.
G. B. Magee,
John Cranstown, M.D.,
Alfred Errett, M.D.,
W. C. Beman, M. D.
Alex. McDonald,
Era Pearson,
David Smith.

MILTON.
Judge Miller,
F. Barclay,
D. WI. Campbell,
Walter H. Lindsay,
.1. H. McCallam,
D. I)ewar,
James A. Fraser,
P. McGibbon,
W H McNab.

MARTINTOWN.

John M. Grant,
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Donald P. ,McArthur,
Mrs. P. A.'McArthtir,
John A. McDerinaid,
Hector Ross,
Kenneth lJrquhart,
Wm. Scott,
Dougald Cameron,
Hugli Alex. Canieron,
Judah Center,
Mrs. 1). îMveDotigali,
D. H. McDotig.il,
Alex. Ross,
R. Blackwood,
Geo. Smnith,
John Smith,
WV. J.' Urquihart,
H. Monroe.

MONO MILLS.
Miss Jane E. Lewis.

MEDICINE HAÂT, N1ý.W.T.
Hon. Thomas Tweed.

MAPLE.

Rev. D. Canielon,
Miss J. A. MacNaughitonl.

MADRID, N.Y.
Rev. James Robertson.

MARKHAM.

Mrs. Catharine Bain,
John i\llter,
Jas. T. B. Malcolm,
Rev. R. Thyne.

MAXVILLE.

Rev. Jas. Cormack, B.A.

NEIXBORO A-ND WVESTPORT,
Roht. H. Prestonî, M.D.,

M. P.P.,
Benj Tett,
Andrcw W. l)wyre,
Rev. David Y. Ross.

H. R Duif, M.D.,
Rev. W. F. Allati.

NAPANEE.
Ogden Hinch,
Angus M cLeod.

NIAGARA FALLS, SOUTII.

Miss E. S. Fitzgerald, B.A.

OTTAWA.

Allani Gilînour,
Sir James Grant, M D.
Sanidford Fleming, C.M.
Geo. F. Henderson, B.A.,
James Isbester,
MoLeod Stewart,
Robt. Bell, LL.D.,
E. H. Rronson, M.P.P.,
H. Cargill, M. P.,
Jas. Gordon,
W. Dale Harris,
J. Murray,
Paterson & Law,
P. Purcell, M.P.,
Gen. Stewart,
J. W. McRae,

J. R. Booth,
Geo. L. B. Fraser,
,Tno. J. McCracken,
C. J. Booth,
*J. Fred Booth,
Chas. Bryson,
Capt. J. B. I)oualdson,
*J. Dunie,
Mayor J. Erratt,
Alex. Fleck, Jr.,
J. A. Gonuincîl,
Jas. Gibson,
J. A. Grant, Jr., M 1).,
Geo. Hay,
Rev. WV. T. Herridge, B.D.,
W. D). Hogg,
Alfred J. Horsey, M.D.,
Robt. Marks, M.D.,
D. Mathesoîî,
Ge<,. May, M.A.,
E. Miail,
A. MacLean,
James McM ullen, M.P,
D. B. McTavish, M.A.,*
D. O'Connor,
John Page,
Hirain Robinson,
Alex. Stewart,
J. Thorbnrn, LL.D.,
Col. John MePherson,
Thos. H. Kirby,

Miss [Larmon,
A. McMoran,
Thos. Potter, M.D.,
Peter Robertson,
F. H. Chrysier, B.A.,

OWEN SOUND.

J Masson, M.P1.,
Rev. Duncan Morrison,
Rev. A. H. Scott, M.A.,

ORANGEVILLE.
Arch. McKinnon,

OLIVER'S FERRY.

Rev. Neil Campbell, B.A.

ORILLIA.

Harry Leask, B.A.,

PEMBROKE.

A. McCorinick,
J. B. Dickson,
Thos. Hale,
Thos. Mackie,
P. White, M.P.,
W. Beatty,
Arch, Foster,
H. Halliday, B.A.,
A. Irving,
W. C. Irving,
M. McKay, M.A.,
Alex. Miler,
Wm. Moffat,
T. W. Mnrray,
Arch. Thomson,
Wm. White,
Robt. C. Miller.

PETELIBORO.

Rev. A. Bell,
Dr. Clarke,
R. M. Dennistoun,
Dr. E. MoGrath,

Mrs. C. Nichols,
Mrs. Jas. Dennistown,
John Miller, B.A,,
R. W. Bell, M.D.,
WV. Manson,
Robt. Tullie.

PORT ARTHIUR.
Rev. John Pririgle, B.A.,
Jîîdge Hamuilton.

P'ERTHI.
E. J. Mal loch, B A.,
Rev . James Ross, B.D.,
James Armour, B.A.,
J. M. Poole,
James Gr'ay,
John Arotur,
Robert Meighien,
J. G. Campibell,
Jamnes Tluoiiipson,
John Lee,
R. J. Deuununond,
G. M. WValker,
Mayor Pink,

PRINCETOWN, P. E.I.

Rev. G. MeMillan, B.A.

ï'RESCOTT.
Geo. Birks,
Mrs. Geo . Blair,
John Carruthers,
An(lrew Creenhill,
James R. O'Reilly, B.A.,
Rev. Jas. Stuart,
Albert Whitney.

PORT I OisE.

Wilfred M. Robertson,
Thos. Long,
Jas. W. Mitchell,
Mlrs. Cassie,

A Friend.

RENFREW ANI) PAICENHAM.
A. Barnet,
Jas. Cariswell,
Stewart Bics.,
Alex. Fraser,
Jonathan Francis,
Rev. D)r. Robt. Canmpbell,
James Mann, M.D.,
Jas. Craig,
A. Francis,
John Jamieson, MT.D.,
Chas. INcDowell, B.A,,
Rev. Hugli Taylor,
Jas. Ward,
J. Harvey Francis.

PRINCE ALBERT,
C. Mair,
A. Sproat,
Thos. Swanston,
Mr. Justice T.

Guire, B.A.,
A. B. Perry.

PORT H URON,

C. C. Clancy, M. 1

PETROLIA.
John MoMillani,
Wm. Clyde, B.A.

QI7EBEC.
Rev. A. T. Love, B.A.

RICHMOND.

Arch. Jaunieson, M. D.,
Richard Frazelt,
John McDonald,
Robt. Mackie,
John Livingston.
Rev. T. S. Glassford, B.A.

RICHLMOND, P.Q.
Rev. John NMcLeod, B.A.

RAT PORTAGE.
Rev. R. Nairui, B.A.

SIII'S FALLS.
Rev. S. Mylne,
J. R. LavelI, B.A.,
Miss Cramne, M. D.

SOUTTI MONÀC.luAN.
Hughi Waddelt.

STIRLING.

G. H. Bonîter, M. D).,
Rev. Jas. Uray, B.A.
Dr. Parker.

ST. THOMAS.
Rev. W. H. Boyle, B.A.,
Col in MeDougaîl, Q C,,
1). K. MeKenzie,
John McLaren,
H. MePherson,
D. MýcLart;y, M.D.,
Jaiues Begg

D. M. Dait,
D). Fergsoiu.

STRATFORD.

Geo. McPherson,
H. G. flopkirk,
Wm. Byers.

SYD)ENHiAM.
Jas. E. Burgess, A.M.

ST. STEPIIEN, N.B.
Rev. Godfrey Shore.

SONYA.
Rev. Arch. Currie, A.M.

TORONLO.

Robert Hay

John Leys
N.W.T. A. M. Cosby

Mr. Justice McLennan.
LL.D.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D.
H. Mc- Chas. Cockshutt,

John J. Davidson,
John D. Hay,
%Vm. Hendenson,

110H. Hon. Alex. Morris,
Geo. Bell, B.A.,
Atex. Boyd,
Robent Carroll,
Jos. F. Eby,
J. D. Hendenson,
Henry Kent,
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Est. Forbes McHardy,
W. B. McMnrrich, B.A.,
George MeIlc)onald,
F. & G. S. Michie,
Geo. Ritchie, B.Sc.,
John Ross,
Mrs. M. Shortreed,
Andrew Smith,
J. G. Taylor,
John Joss,
Rex'. Jas. A. Grant, B.A.,
D. B. Dick,
Rex'. G. M. Milligan, B.A.,
John Bain, Q.C.,
D. Coulson,
James O'N. Ireland,
John McArthnr,
John M\eMiehIael,
J. K. McDonald,
Jamnes Morrison,
J. M. Martin,
James 'ihornbnrn, M. D.,
John Wright,
Rex'. John Bunrton,
Alex. Bertramn,
J. L. Brodie,
WV. G. Brown, B.A.,
Hamilton Cassels,
A. W. Creelmnan,
Neil Currie,
Robert F. Dale,
Rev. Alfred Gandier, M.A.,
G. M. Gardner,
Alex. Gemimell,
-Robert Grahm,
R. Alex. Gordon,
Alex. Hay,
John Henderson,
T. McGaw,
Hon. John McDonald,
J. D. Maenee, B.A.,
William Mitchell,
Rex'. John Neil, B.A.,

Joseph Cliver,
A. F. WNebster,
(C. H. Wilson,
Henry Hunt, NID.,
John Morrison,
Mrs. Pollard,
Prof. Geo. Fax ton Young,
W. G. A. Hemining,
Johns Squair, B.A.,
James E. Bailie,
Henry G4raham,
Dr. Helen Reynolds.

T RE NTON.

R. MIcGill -Mowat,
Henry WV. Day, MN.D.,
T. H. Bîceekor,
J. B. Christie.
A. Forbes,
1rohert F'raser,
P. J. O'Rorke,
G. WV. Ostroin, M.P.P.,
J. H. Stewart,
J. P. Shnrie,
Angns Urq nhart,
R. XV1addell, jr.,
Rex'. T. H. Wilkins, B.A.,
Robert Young.

UXBRII)(E.

Thomas Johonston,
John A. McGillivray,
Mrs. George Smith,
James Forest,
Gen. A. Smith.

VANKLEER HILL.

Rex'. D. McEachren,
Alex. iMelnniis,
WV. C. Sylvester & Sons,

A. N. Cheney,
J]ohn Hunter,

W., McAdain,
Aie'.. N[cDnnald, M.D.,
John S. 1NIlltosih,
D)r. H. 1). 1Muhinllon,
John NicAuliii
Maggîe NICuil,
Thomas Tweed,
John Robertson,
M. McCuaig,
Donatll: MeLod,
MXiss sarali M luniis,
XVmn. H. MaIKenzie,
Thomnas Bancroft,
Dunncan Camrpbcll,
John Fraser,
Roderick MeCrinmnon.

VICTORIA, 13. Ci.

Rex'. D)onald Fraser, A.M.
S. 1). Pope, B.A.

W'ILLIANISTOWN.

Williain Camopbell,
W. B. H{arvey,
John A. McDonal,
G. H. MacG.illivray,
Rex'. D. D. MeLennail,
A. J. Grant,
Jos. McCormack, B.A.,
D. H. MIcLennaen,
D. R. MeLennan,'
Daniel Campbell,
Duncan MeLennan,
,Tailes Ding wall,
Williami Grey,
James Cattanach,
Mrs. McLanirin,
Wm. H. Smnyth,
Rex'. A. Givan, B.A.

WHITBY.

John Bail Dow, B.A.,

Thomias D)ow,
T. H-. -N\Iillaii,
J. H. Ferry,

L. T1. Barclay,

ýJohn Farqohuirson,
James Brown,
A. G. J4euderson,
Miss Mary G;ordon,
Mrs. Robb.

Iris HonorGovernor Schultz
J . D. Morice,
T. D. Cumbherland, B.A.,
F. A. I)rnmmond, B.A.,
Prof. Thos. Hart, B.D.,
D). Henderson, NI.D.,
M. NlcLeod,
P3. A. Mcl)onal, B. A.

WoOInRIDCO..

Arch. Camieron.

WYOMING.

Dr. A. E. Harvey.

YARiMOUTHS

Mrs. Dongail Campliell,
Malcolm MeTaggart.

SMYRNA (ASIA MINOR).

Rex'. Alex. MýcLaughilin.

JAMAICA (W. INDIES).

E. G. Osborne Smith, Esq.

ANWOTII (SCOTLAND).

Rex'. Wm. M. Black, B.A.


